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I~TRODrCTIOx 

The Europeun eanyig (Fol'ficula aurir'ulm'ia L.) 3 hus come into 
prominence largely us a nuisance in and about human habitations 
rllther than as an economic pest. A furtive insect with a foul 
odor and formidable-appearu1g forceps, the earwig seems to have a 
proclivity for creating annoying situations-scuttling out from UlllOJ~g 
the bed linens, lurking among foodstuffs, droppu1g upon the table 
from among cut flowers, marring choice ornnmental plants. and falling 
in large numbers when an outer dool' is opened Ul the morning. Such 
occurrences drive the tidy householder to a war of extermination, 
entered into with a zeal out of all proportion to the actual damage 
for which the em'wig is responsible, 

COMMON NAME 

There is a popular superstition in Europe to the effect that the 
(>ul'wig enters the ear and from that point bores into the bruin, und 

1 Heeeiyed for publicntion ,Tuly 16, 1040. 
2 Retired August 31, 1037. 
3 Order Dermaptern, fnmlly Forfieulidlll', 
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so widespread is this belief that in nearly or quite all European 
languages the common name of the insect bears some reference to the 
ear, as does also the scientific name. The origin of this superstition 
is a mystery, as the writers hONe seen no record of an earwig ever 
having entered the ear of any creature, although it is quite pos
sible that the insect does so 011 rare occasions. 

DISTRIBUTION 

This earwig occurs as n. nn.tive insect throughout Europe and 
western Asia and lIlay be a llative species in northern .AIrica. It 
has been introduced into East Africa, the East Indies, New Zealanci. 
Tasmania, Australia (80) ,'1 and North America. The distributiorl 
in North America is given below and shown in figure 1: 

FIGURE i.-Known distribution 01: the European earwig in the United States. 

},IIAssAcHUsETTs.-Reported from Randolph,s Avon,G New Bedford 
(8), and Fall RiveL' (55), all in the eastern part of the State. 

RUODE Isr'L\ND.-First reported by Glaser (128) and first noted in 
1911 according to Jones (33). Distribution, according to Stene (55) 
in 1934, limi.ted to the small aren. bounded by the cities of New
port, Providence, Portsmouth, Tiverton, and Little Compton. 

NEW YORIc-First reported by Felt (20) at Aurora in 1912. Di,;
tribution, according to Orosby,7 includes Buffalo and Rochester . 

• Itnlle numhers in pjlr~ntheses refer to Literature Cited, p.73. 
• BOUllNH, ,\. 1. f:unOPElAN fJ.lllWIG (k'OUk'ICUfh\ AUUICI:LAUIA L.l 1.', S. Dept. '\17. Insect 

Pest Survey 13: 317. 1\):~3. [l\1\!IIeogrnl)h(~II.1 
o PUllCIIASEl, H. C. H[!uOPfJ.\N fJAIlWIG (b'OIlFICULA AUJlICUL.\ltIA L.l. {t. S. Dept. ~\gr. 

lnsect Pest Sllr\'ey 14 : 26--27, 1\)34. [Mimeographed.] 
7 Cllosm:. C. R. ~:UIlOl'})AN })AItWIG (~'OIlFICUuA .\UmCUf.AIIIA L.l. U. S. Dept. Agl".

[nsect Pest Survey 1;1: 2tiO. 1033. [lIlimeogrnpheo.] 
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InAHo.-Abundant in some places in Moscow in 1932, according to 
Wakeland.s Also rather numerous at Coeur d'Alene in 1935, and 
reported in this year by Wakeland, in a letter, as occurring at Orofino 
and Lapwai. 

COLORADO.-OCCUl'S in large numbers just east of Denver, according 
to List.n This is the only knov,'ll record for the State. 

UTAH.-Abundant in 'flwomble places at Farmington, according to 
Knowlton.10 

1YASRINO'!·oN.-First noted in the Queen Anne Hill section of 
Seattle in 1907, according to Coyne (11). Reported abundant in 
Seattle in 1915 by Frnuk UM) and in 1916 by Essig (17). Now 
generally distributed and abundant west of the Cascade Mountains 
and known to be present in the drier region east of the mOtmtains 
in Ellensburg, 1Yenatchee, Tieton, Y nkima, Stumysicle, vValia Walla, 
Dayton, Spokane, Colfax, PullmtLll, Stevenson, 'Vhite Salmon, 
Bingen, ltnd Goldendale. Fh'st seen in Pullman in 1928, according 
to "\Yebster.11 

OREGoN.-Notecl Itt Albany in 1909, according to Fulton (25), who 
also indicates a rather general distribution west of the Cascade 
Mountains in 1923. Now present throughout the State west of the 
CasclHle lVfountains and also occurring at Hooel River, The Dalles, 
1\101'0, Pendleton, Weston, La Grltnde, Union, Hermiston, and 
Klamath Falls in the drier eastern portion of the State. 

C~\LIFORNIA.-First noted in the San Francisco Bas area in 1923', 
according to Essig (18), although said to ImY(>. been present for at 
least ± years previous. Also occurs nt Hornbrook, Modesto, and 
A ptlJS, according to Mackie (41) (4.'J), and at Orescent City. Ryan 
\01) reported an infestation in Los Angeles County, Lut this prob~ 
ably has been eradicated. Rather generaJly distributed in the San 
Francisco Bay area but. population incl'('asing only slowly. 

BRITISH COLu~rBIA.-F!rst noted ill 1919, according -to Gibson and 
Glendenning (27) and TrellE'rne (61). Now rather generally dis
tributed in the extreme south western part of the Province. 

METHODS OF SPREAD 

The earwig rarely flies and is not inclined to travel very exten
sively by crawling, but is admirably adapted for transportation by 
num. 1Vandering at night, it eraw]s into any available hiding place 
at the approach of du,y and thus may be carried long distances in 
bundles of ne\yspapers, the luggtlge of travelm.'s, cut flowers, pack
ages and crates of merchandise, lumber, and shingles, automobiles, 
and even rarely in letters. Ships often Ilre infested, and tJleir car
goes are likely to carry earwigs. The female Clm deposit fertile 
eggs several months after mllting, and the insect is able to survive 
under a variet:)' of environmental conditions. lIence it seems some
what strange that the earwig is not more widely established. 

8 WAKELAND. C. BURGI'EAN HAltWrG (FOllFICUI,,\ ...UIllCULAnrA L.) 11. S. Dept. Agr. Insect
Pest Survey 12: 1.84. 1932. [Mhneogrnpbed.j 

• LIST, G. N. IIlUROPEAz:! EARWIG (FOHFICur,'\ AUIlICULAHU L.). U. S. Dept. Agr. Insect
Pest Survey 15: 391. 1930. [l\Iimeograpbed.l 

10 KNOWLTON, G. F. EUROPEAN EAltWIG (FORFICULA AURICULARIA L.). U. S Dept Agr
Insect Peat Survey 18: 383. 1938. [Mimeograpbed.] . . . 

II WIilBSTEll, R. L. flUHON1AN ~.IR\\,IG orORl'lCULA AunrcULAIlIA L.) U. S. Dept. Ag •. 
Insect Pest Survey 9: 350. 1921). [Mlmeogl'nplled.] 

http:Yebster.11
http:Knowlton.10
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CLL~IATLC FACTOnS IN RELATION TO EAHWIG ABUNDANCE AND 

DISTHIBI"I'/.ON 

The mcteorologictd data lIsed in tIll' dis(,llssioll \,-hieh. foHnws are 
taken from Clayton (lO), Killcpr (,j:i, S{]), ,,"ranI (rJiJ) , and yltriotls 
publicatiOl!s of the United ;-;tatps ,Ypathpl' BIII'Plllt 1I11]('ss othel'wise 
inc1ieatecl. 

CLIMATIC FACTons J:\' IIELXI'JO:\ TO TilE .\1)('1.'1'8 

'I'll\' adult I'ln'\Yig' is \-en' 1'l'I·;is(a n t to II \'Own illg in ('old water 
(p. 37). anel the speeies lIfts bc('ollw a.hundant and hits sp1'e[ul mpic11y 
ill till' eoa'ital 11I'pHS of \Iashington a 11(1 On'goD ill spite of the 
I'xcpssiYe pI'ecipitatiol1 <tlll'i ng tlll' It ilwl'l1:1t ion pl'1'iorl. Flll'thel'lI1oJ'e, 
the lHlult hibcl'nnting ill tIll' soil ('an \yithstand low tPlllJwrniu1'CS 
stlcressfully. Pl'l'c('<1ing thp ollthl'Pllk ill 11):20 at }\fmwo\Y, rnioJl of 
~m'i('t Hociallst HpJlllbIics. tlt(' l1H'all (1'111 jll'I'Httl1'pS for D('cI'll1ber, 
.January, and Fl'UI'Il11I',Y \YPI'!' Hi.i3, 14.0. amI 14.0° F .. J'pspectiYely. 
Xormal pJ'('cipitation at. 1\[OS('O\\- ill th(' pPI'iod Ol'tohcl'-ilfa,reh is 
1l.5 illc1ws, and it \yas 1 illl'lt h''is than lIol'llml pl'(>eedinp: the out
11I'puk of 1920, thus giving SOIlH'wllllJ lpss sno\\' Pl'o(-p('tioll than 
l1Sllal. It ""ouId a PI)Par tila t 1'al'hpl' high p1't'("ipitation and COI11

parath-ely low temperatures an' Ilot. important in dph'l'lllining the 
"tatlls of thp adult-. 

On tIlE' othpr halHl. thp dish·iIm( ion oi' tllp l'l\l'wig nn(l thp l'XIWri
llll'ntal p,-idelH'P. ill(lit'ah' that tll(' inspe(. is spnsiti\'(' io low hnmiclitv_ 
rn tIll' "Titers' ('XperilllE'nis. at an hourly ayprnged l'platiy(> humitlit)
Ill' :10 PPI'('l'nt, ranging l)('t-\\"('(,lI ~ii and a.> 1lC'I'(,Pllt, panyigs Iwgan 
to (lip within 3 clays and all "'PI'P rlpad within {j (lays: Whl'l'l'nS at 
:111 hourly aYPl'a!!p'r1 rt,lntin' lllllllidit-y of --loR Jlpl'{'pn·t-. r:tllO'ilw h('

• ~ • h r-
tW(,PH -~3 IllHl 5:) p<'I'(,pnt, tilt' in,wc(s hl'gan to dip within ;3 days and 
nIl \\"('1'P clpad at tIl(' l'IHI of 12 da.\"s. TIH'sP PXIWI'illll'lltS \\"t'I'P car
ried out b porous pnpt'r hoxpi'. in a room -wh('J'p mortality in airtight 
1I1ptn I hoxps was "PI'Y low. Flll'tlwl' ('\'idpll('(' of till' impOl'tmWl' of 
(>Yapol':ltion in I'platioll to tIl(' a,"ailablp Illoistill'P was o\)tniJlPcl fit 
a sl'l'i('s of ntlllonwtl'l' stat iOllS lo('ah'r1 in bot II t]ll' 11IImitl coastal 
alld tlw mO!"l' arid (>astpl'l1 al'pas of \Yashingtoll and On'p:olt (s('(' 
nclmo\yledgmont 011 baek of -f1'011(. (·oypr). 

TIll' nl'rlt11p:pmentr-; at tllt'sp st:lti(lI1S \\'PI'P all pX:H'tl~" alikp (tig. 2). 
Each consisted of n Itwtn I hal'1'il'I' ('l1closing food a11d 100 l'nrwip:s, 
:-hac1('d by a lath serren with thl' spnees ('qnal to the \\"idth of a l:tth, 
the laths extt'lIc1ing north IUlll south in ail cases. A white atmome(pr 
;.pllPre ('qn iPlwd with a nOJlnbsol'billg yalve was placec18 incllPs hpll('n.th 
the sel'epn fLnd 1 foot aboyc thp slll'face of the soil, and It similar at
mometer spher(' nttnelll'c1 to a 2- by 4-inch post was placed beside the 
ba1'riel' 5 feet. ahoY(' tll<' HIH'-fal'l' of t-lw soil. TlIp stations we1'(> 10catN1 
\\"hel"(, they would haw i!r('(' circulation of nil' and hp without shack 
other than' that provided by 111l' lath screen. Thl'pe examinations \H're 
mnde Ilt (,l1ch station in thl' {'om'se of these eXlwl'inwnts. and \\"l1('n no 
lin' enrwip:s \H'l'e fOtll1d 100 additional apl'eimens Wel'P placed ,,"ithin 
thl' hnr1'iel'_ The expprimenb:; \\'pl'e continned fL'om ahout the middle 
of .TlIIH' to thl' middh' or 'sPptl'1111wl', 10:30, at most of tl1(' statiolH;. 

. 


http:hpll('n.th
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TIH' 1'(''';UII" ill Illl' ('()n,.:tnl HI'(';( or ()l'l'~()ll Hl'(, Ill' pal'li('ul;II' illll'],(''''t. 
'I'll\' "lntioll" illt'ludl'tl ill tlIi,.; un·n al'l' iwli('aIP(l 1ll'Iow fl'(JIII lIol'lli to 
,.;()ulh, t(Jll'l'till'j' with tht' llPPl'()xilllHlt' ,July t'uljltl]'alifJlI ill ('IIl,i(, "l'lIti
llll'll'l'" froll! lilt' "hndl'd \lllllllllIPI(,I': po!'t IHlItl (;i,-,II) :111<1 F(JI'P:'1 (~1'0I'1' 
(,III)). ('ol'\nlli:, (UHH)). Ell!!'l'lll' l!i',-,I. HtN,IJlII'!.!" (J.lJ,-'(I).(;I':tlll" I'll.-" 

\ 1.:.!11(l) , Tall'llt (lAOIl(, It will Ill' lItlll'd Illnt . l'\':lI'OJ'llliOll illt'I'l'H:'('" 

~I'adllllily fl't))ll llol'th til ""llth. l'x"l'pl Illal il i" hig'IWI' HI ('ol'ntlli" 

l'~It.1 w·· J (hll' or IIII' il'tlJ,ctllll'll'l' .... lafin\l .... Il"'l'd ill 111t' ]':nl"tll'{'UII 1':Il'\yl:..:. 
ill\!· .... ' i!.!n l jllll'..... 

Ihali al EIl~t'III', .\ 1"('.[11"11"11 iii til!' I,Ulllh"j" "I' t'Hl'l\'i~" 1\;1" 1'''111111 it, 

1"'di,,llll('II,1 '·\lIT.. lall'd \lllh il\('I"\'a"('('(' ,'\H\,oraliol\.(."x('\'pl at ('Ul'ntl

Ii". \\Jlidl IJtad;,. tilt' al'lll'IIxilll;ttl' ""111111'/'11 lilll!t Ill' till' al'('a ill ,,'hi,'11 
ill\' l'a\,\1 i~' i" :d'lIl,d:lld. (',,\,\:lili,.. \" at till' ""ltlltl'I'1l lllart!:lll Ill' :II 

:11"11111/1/('1", IlaITIl\\. 11':111"\ 1'],"" IJI'idg'" "I' 11I('''opltyti,' "lIllifl'/'ol1" \'Pgl'

t:lti"l1 partially "lllllll'l'lillt!: Ill,' "(>llif,'ltllt" :tl'('n"to ttlt' ('n"t awl \\"P"t. 

:Iud du'!'l' i"!1 l'I'l'!lk 111 till' IlllIII11\:lill' I" till' \\('..;1 \\!Ji..J1 jll'],llIil" (Iu' 
1I1(,i"t ()('l'all ]I\'('('z,' tn "\\"(']' :It'l'II'''' 11ll' nt![, y. .\ "illlil:Il' 1'I,latitltl"hil' 
l)('t\\'('('11 till' 11/1'''''11''(' 'd' 1IIl' 111'(':111 1,]'I'I'I.l' ;t11,1 I':ln\'i~' t!i,..(Jilllltilll! \\;t" 

,']1"\'1'1"<\ ill (h(, alit! "('('\i"l1 nl"llt!: tltl' l'"lllllll,ta Rhl'(', 
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Under the conditions of the experiments in the coastal area of 
OregOJl no earwigs survivE'd for as much as a month at stations south 
of Corvallis, although the insect occur~ in naturE' at Eugene, Roseburg, 
and Grants Pa&o; ma.ill1}7. if not entirely. in artificially wah.red 
situations. 

In the more arid eastern areas of Oregon and 'Yashington pnrwig8 
do not occur in naturE' E'xcept. in irrigated district.s or along streams. 
Data for comparisons are nnSllt.isfactory in some cases. but the rate of 
evaporation :is high ill thE'se eastern areas and, in the experiments, ear
wigs did not sUlTiw exeept in three hTigated barriers. In at Jeast 
one of these. at Hermiston. Oreg .. the insects oyenyinterecl l1ncl pro
duced young the following spring. 

The earwig is esselltinll~; a subtprranean inspcL tllP fpmalt' spelJding 
the greater portion of her lifp in a (·pll in thE' soil, and, fl"Om thp fore
going eX]1Primellts. it will 1)(' SPli'll that the slllTiY:Ll and abundanc(' 
of the insect are p!LrtieularJy derH'Jl(lpnt on th(' avuilability of moisture. 

CLI:\fATIC FACTORS TJ'; HELATIO:\' TO THE :\'¥;\IPHS 

The climatic rE'qllil'plllPllt~ of tilE' nYlllphs arE' lJot Imown to Ill' E'~~PJl
dally different frolll tbosp of th(' ac1nlts: E'x(,E'pt that wherE'as the adults 
arE' seldom seriously nttuckE'd 1>\' di"E'uf>E'. and clisPllsed adults have 
never bepll ob"E'rn'c1 priol' to th~ir haying rE'arec1 at ]E'nst one lot of 
young, It hE'IlY)' lllortnlit), occurs among tIt!' llymphs in ('old, wet 
wE'atllPr owing to fungous clisrnsE's. pHI'l iculal'ly that ('nnspd hy Elito
mopldlwra j01,"/i'cu7((c Giard. 

THE O1'TDn';\1 CLI;\L\TE FOn THE E.\HWIG 

Of 47 publications in tll(> E'II'()ppan litpl'attll'p llpaling with tIll' ear
,,-ig as a pesL 37 hayE' H,PPE'al'Nl in Gpl'mnny: thE' SeHn<linnyian (,Otlll

tries. and Hortll\Y('st('rli Russia. Hent(' it HE'elllS pl'oha hlp that cOluli
tions morE:- f:lYol'ahh' for thE' earwig than llrp found ('lsewl1('re in 
Europe prevail ,yithin this r('gion. Tlip 11lPl111 maximum. an'l'agE'. and .. ,
minimum temlWl'attn'p anel prp('ipitation, based on thE' l'E'('orcls for the 
'following 13 eitil's in this gpnerall'egioll, arE' giWl1 in table 1: CopE'n. 
hagen. Ki}nigsburg. Oslo (Christiania), Leningrad. Moscow. Ppsa1a: 
Greenwich, Berlin. Breslan, Frankfurt, GiitE'l'sloh. Utl'eeht, and War
saw. 'I'he t~rHlS "nwan maximum" and "mean minimum" as used in 
the followillg tahlE's l'pfE'l' to tIl(' pxtl'E'me means found among tIl(> ('ities 
under consid('rat.ioJl anc1not to tll(' group of eitiE's as a whole. 

TABU; 1.-T"ariatliJl1 illllll'l('oroloflical tador8 al1lOlI!! 1:1 cili('N ill 1I01"Ih "'1'.~lc,.n 
Burop<, whC/'c farora1Jl(' ('O//tlilioI1N lw(,l"ail fo,. tl/(' t/(,I'('/rI/i/l/f'lll of Ihl' Bllro
pean candg 

[Thr datu co,'cr 20 or lIlorr ~'Pllr~l 
'l'E~\IPlmA 'IT Rr; 

____It_N_n_ ~~I~lln'I~'(~~J~~J:IJ~!~n~I~,~1 ~u~J A~~~ ;;f'I~; ~~~~.~, ~\J~~ 
! OF 1 OF op 1 0l'~ J op ; OF OF. OF. OF" OF. \ 0/_,," (IF. 

Mean maximum. . ;~~. ~ I ~O.;. 41. 0 40,0 5;•.j: f>~. i; 6(>, (I 64. 9 n9,O: 50. r, .13.;" 40. ~ 
Mean nvcrR'~' , 2$.1 29.4 ~4." 43. S ' 1;3.5 no.. 63, 9 fiLJl Ii.;. I 45.0 30.;; :In. 3 
l\lean minimum _. .. . 12.6 16.4 24.4 :36.4 48.-1 r.',O [,g.~ 0"'.0' 411.9 as.S 2 •. 0 1•. 6 
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TAlILE I.-Variation 'in moteorologioal faoto/'.~ a1l10llg 1.'3 oities ,in 1101·th1Ves.tern 
EUropo lOhe/'e favorable contMUons 1l1'cva,il tOl' the deFc10pment of the Em'o
ponn earwig-Continued 

PRgCIPI'l'A'J'ION 

I I Ill. In.1 Ill. \' Ill. . Til. In., III. Ii Ill. ' lan.·5' ~f.·, lll'j III. i 2.4 2.8:lIeanmnximlllll.. 2.4 2.0 \ 2.1 I 1.8 I 2.3, 2.8' ".2.4 :l.0, 
1. a 1.8Meannvemge ..•.• __ 1.0 1.3 l.-li 1.51 1.9, 2.31 2.V" PI 2.1 2.0' 
1.4 1.3 

l\Icnnminlmlltn . __~.:..._1.. 1, 1:0-,~~L 1.1 ~~.:~_J~g_! 2'~1_~_; ~~41 

It will be noted that this is a cool region, the mean never exceed
ing 66° F., and that the moderate precipitation, averaging 23.5 
inches and ranging between 18 tUld 30 i]lehes, is distributed rather 
uniformly thl'OllgllOut the year with a slight increase eluring the 
warmer months. In more southern Europe, ,yhere the earv.'ig luts 
seldom b('(>n reported as n. pest, but. Dot illeluc1ing Spain, Portugal, 
extreme southern France, sOllthern Italy, or Gr(~e('p, the mean temper
atures are higher although 11(>\'1.'1' rising abow 75"" F.; and precipita
tiOll is higher than in the 110rth pxccpt ill .T nl? and August. 

The writers haye, :iCell l'Pll'l'ellCCS in the Danish litE'nLtul'c to dam
age by earwigs in G yea I'S and i II :~ of these (1013, 1015, and 1918) 
the clml1ag(' was important (.!.!. 31'. ,J8). Al1 tIlE'se reports of in
jurious prl'Ytllenc(l of earwigs :fall within a 10-year period 1911-20 
and in these 10 YPlll'S tlll'ee-f(lurth~ of t lip months were warmer anc1 
one-lULU werp eli'iel' than lIormaL It will bp noted that. lllost of the 
illfestations ill the rnitE'd Bin tes ha<t thpir origin during this period. 
III additi(ln 111('1'P is a rl'port (,j.n of sHions damage by eanyigs 
llear )losco,y. l~. S. S, H., in l~):W, and I!'rnnk (J~J) mentions the 
OlTlll'l'l'1H'e of parwigs in stuppndous 1l11lllbl'rs on the island of Helgo
1nud in IHH3. It can bp shown that t1)(' dimatic dl'yintiolls at Mm;cow 
during the outbreak yenr and the Ill'l'cedinp: one agree with those 
to be pointed out in l'onnt'etion with the other outbreaks: hut. the 
climatp of Moscow is not typical of nOl'tlnY(lst('l'1l Europe. as a whole, 
and the data on thi~ outbreak tU'e ('xduded from the following 
<lisclission. 

Climatic, factoJ'~ show thp stU1H' tendencies in all these Y(lars in 
both Germany nl1(1 DemnaJ'k: a,nd as three of the fiYe references are 
from Denmlll·k. the elimate of Copenhagen is taken as typical. In

• 	 all the outbreak years at least 4 months or the period March to 
August, inc'\usj\,c, 'Wl'e drip}' anel at least 4 months wpre ,YtU·ll1.er thun 
normltl. ,Y(>ather lwords for Copenhagen ure a.-aibble covering 100 
years, and the likelihood of the occurre.nce of this combination of 
factoJ's in any 1 year is found to he approximately 1 to 4. Hence 
it would n.ppcnr that the. uniform occurrence of this combina.tion of 
factors in connect.ion with earwig outbreaks should be considered 
us haxing significance. In til(' yetu'S preceding an outbreak at least 
4 months of the period :March to August, inclusiYe, were warmer than 
normal, but only :2 or amonths were drier than normal. In fignre 3, 
A, the. avrl'age mean temperature and precipitation nt Copenhagen 
for the hibernation }1el'iocl October to December, inclusive, of the 
~'ears preceding outbreak. and the period J aUllary to September, in
clusiYe, of the fiYe outbreak years are compared "ith the normal. In 
figure 3, B, the same data are indicated for the entire calendar 
Yl.':lt·F lH'(>('eding the outbl'E'aks. Examinntion of these figures incli

http:YtU�ll1.er
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cates that earwig populations increase during warm seasons, but that 
it .is necessary that such a season be followed by one which is both 
warmer and distinctly drier than normal j:f the species is to increase 
to outbreak numbers. 
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FlGelt~; 3.-0limogra]lhs showing Illeall temperature ancl precipitation at OOllell
hagen, Dellllllll'l,: A, In years in which there were outbreaks of the Europt'flll 
earwig, begillning wHh O~tober of preceding years, compared with the normal. 
Pel"iod, 1911-20; B, ill entin' ealendar rears preceding outbreaks of the 
Buropcan earwig compared with the normal. Period, 1911-20. 

As previously 8ho,,-n, the hibernating adult is able to snrviVE' in 
large numbers unclel." int('118ities of cold and rates of precipita.tion far 
in excess of those found !Lt Copenhagen. Hence it wonld appeal' 
that the occurrence of tm outbreak during a warm, dry season is 
not due to the eflect of ('old or moisture on the hibernating adult, 
and an examination of tht' (lata shmn; that dt'viatiollS from the 
normal during th(, period October to February, inclusive, preceding 
outbreaks RI'P spldol11 much heyoncl the normal. For the 5 out
break years it is found that 111110nths were driel" t.han normal dur
ing the period October to February, inclusive, ,,-hereas the expecta
tion, bused on 100 years of obscrnttion, ·woulel be, 13.0 mouths, while 
in the perioel :M.al'ch to August, iuclusiYe, 24 months were drier than 
normal, with the pxpectiLtioll Hi months. Of the months warmer 
than normal 14 occllrred eluring the period October to February. i11
clusive j with the expect-ati01 I 13.8, whereas in the period :NI:Ll'cb to 
August, inc.lusive, the, nnmlwl' was 26 with the pxpectation 15.6 
months. The marked climatic. deyiatiolls occnrred in the 13 ~riocl 
]\ial'ch to Augnst, illClusiye. in the outb)'eak years. 

Bos (0, 7J'P. 379-380) states that eggs are depositeel in April, ill 
Germany, anel thnt young appeal' late in :NIay or early in June; 
anel Vogt (Of:!) records that the earwig does not. become mature in 
Germany until in September. Hence the peculiar climate of the 
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outbreak years would afrect the eggs nnd nymphs rather than the 
adult. As previously stated. n. hellY)' mortality due to n. fungus 
disease occurs among nymphs at l>uyallup, ,YaslL in cold w~t 
weather, and hence in wl'athel' drier and warmer than normal tlllS 

factor would not. be presellt. 

HEGlONS lN THE t'NITED STATES IN HELATIOX TO THE CLll'I[ATIC 

HEQCIHEl\lEXTS OF THE EAH\\,W 


As the SUlTival aIlII nbuIHlall('(' of the insect are Inrgely depend
('nt on tlll' degree of dessication to ,,'11ich jt is suujeeteJ, the earwig 
finds the best conditions ill ('001 lntitm]ps and apparently does not 
thrh'e in nl'PHS in which tl1(' ,Tuly nwn11 j('lllpel'nhll'e appJ'oaC'lll's 75° 

F1GlJRE .J.-R!!gioni:' of tlll' l:uilp(] Sta II'}; llHU·I.pd niT in J"plntioll to the probnbie 
SUlTiYnl and ahundantc of the European ('firwig. 

1<'., even 'when a 1'ai11fa1l o:f ~30 inches is ,Yell distributed through the 
veal'. 
. ,Vith these facts 111 mind, a map has been pl'Pp!lred (fig. 4) in 
which the rnitt'd States has been marked off into sevell zones. or 
regions, each lun-jng a certain uniformity of climate. It is thOlight 
that if t.he earwig hus adapted itself in one part of one of these 
regions it will be able to extend to a11)' other part if allowance is 
made for the c1iversitjes of climate which will be found in such group
iu,!!:s. Thus, intcl'reJatiolls of climntir factors such as lUllll1ll.1 snow
fall in relation to tempemtul'e and of obscure factors such as type 
of soil may alter the statuI' of the earwi~~ in portions of these regions. 
Furthermore, tlw writpl'S lack positiw information on which to base 
the southern limit. of some of these l'E'gions. but the earwig is not 
known to OCCllr where the mean temperature for July rises above 75° 
}i' .. and this isotherm has been used as the Bouthern limit of region 
1. as the eastern and southern limits of region 2, and as the eastern 
limit of region 4. AlUlUal prE'cipitation (If 20 inches limits region 1 

http:llHU�I.pd
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on the west. The earwig is not known to occur in nonirrigated 
areas havwg precipitation less than this, anc1 David Miller, of the 
Cawthron Institute, Nelson, New Zealand, states in a letter that the 
insect is not able to establish itself in nonirrigated regions in New 
Zealand where annual precipitation is less than 20 inches. 

lIEGION 1 

Region 1 iucludes the iufested districts in Rhode Island, Massa
chusetts, and New York. In figure 5, A the ayel"l~e mean tempera
ture and precipitation for Block Island, R. I., rroyidence, R. 1., 
Bo,ston, Mass., and Buffalo, N. Y., are compared with those in nortll
western Europe. It will be noted that the mean temperatures are 
distinctly higher in these cities than in northwestern Europe except 
in January, February, and March. Oviposition, hatching, and the 
stages of nymphal development occur two or more months earlier, 
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FIGUHl~ u.-Cjimogrnjlhl'< sliowing llH'an h'llljll'raturp and llredllitation for \'ariolls 
paJ'ts oj' the United Stales (solid lines) Ullel SUjlerimpose<l 011 cadI Curve the 
simil!u' data (broken line!';, all i(hmtic~l) for a llUlllber of cities in northwest
ern Europe that are infested with the EUI'ojwun earwig: ll. Region 1; B, 
plains area (Denver, Colo.) of region 2; 0, llintenu aren of r('gion 2; D, 
seven cities in region 3; E, four citi($ in J'l'gion 4. '1'he figures on the cUl'''.~S 
indicate the IllOntlls of the yelll'. . 
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however, than ill northwesterll EUl'ope, ancI the temperature is (lis
tinctly lower in these cities during the time the insects are developing, 
as given by Jones (33), than in northwestern Europe for the cor
responding phases of the seasonal history of this insect. Precipita
tion is much higher throughout the year in these cities thn,n in 
northwestern Europe. 

The earwig has become numerous lit XewpOl-t, R. I.~ but in 23 years 
it has spread over only It small contiguous area~ probably not exceeding 
25 miles inhmgth. In an eqlllll time the insE:'ct occupied the entir~ 
cuastnl regions of ·Washington :1llc1 Oregon. Evidently the infesbt
tlOllS in region 1 nre l10t Lle\'eioping uncleI' highly satisfactory condi
tions, the maiu retarding factor probably being the wet, cold weather 
in the spring. 

The averaged mean maximulll. mean ILYel'llge. and mean minimum 
tempel'atUl'es and precipitation, based on records for 15 cities well 
distributed over the region, nre given in tabl(' 2."1~ 

TABLE 2.-Avemgecl 1'CC01'ils trom 15 citics in region 1 showing the variation in 
nwte01'ological tactol\~ which may affect the Sltl'V·i'l'al ancl a.lmnclance Of the 
European earwig 

(Till' dutll cover :W or lll(\fl' Yl·nrs.1 
'1'1~.\II'EItA'J'l'UE 

--- .. _-_... t ,-.--- ...--. --I-"~----l~""---- ....-. - -~ --~--.--

___ .~'_____ -"--i':~J Fill!. Mar. APr.! Mny June \ Julr 1Aug. sept.! Oct. Nov. ~ 

'OJ.'. F. P. P'j Q P. F. I F. I Q F. F'I Q F. F. FQ Q Q Q Q Q Q Q 

l\fel1n1l1nxlllllllll ........ i 31.2 32.3 39.0 51.2 02.4 70.; \ i·1.0 172.0 66.4 50.0 45.0 30.5 

Mcan avcrngc •. _..•_.. ' 23. I) 24.0 33. 1 411. 7 57.0 06.4 71. 4 70.3 63.1 .0;2.1 38.\} 28.1 
MeanminlmullL___ . \ 12,6 15,8.2.1.8 3i,S I 411.0 5S,ll 1>1.1l! 63.S 57.5 '16.7 32.5 10.0 

.._____.... _e___ ".___.... _____ ._......_ 

l'RECIPrI'A'l'ION 

:Mcau maxlmullI ...
Mean avernge •. ___ . 
MeRn minimulIl._ •. ,_ 

The weather conditions throughout region 1 as !t whole are similar to 
those in the Sll1ttU infested area. There are, however, considerable cli
matic YIl.l'.iations in the region frolll east to west. Winter is warmer 
and SUIllIDer cooler near the Atlantic than at the same latitudes to the 
west; :mlllUtl 1'llinfall a/HI Hllowfall gradually decrease toward the 
W(,Ht, and thE' pl'l'iocl of maximum minfn.ll ('omes in August on the 
Atlantie eoast, ill July in the mpdin,n urea. and in Jlme in the west
ern part. but tile toti;' :Mareh-Jullp- minfnJl at the western border of 
rp~ion 1 is no g/'eatE:'r than at Providence, R. I. On the whole, 
nothing ill OIl' spring alld HlllUll1lW conditions indicates that the ear
wig- ~'ould 1\ot slU'viw in mllny localities throughout this region. 

'.flU·ning to winter conditions, snowfall increases from south to 
north throughout this region and the winters are distinctly colder 
in the west than at the ~llLll1e Intitucles nelLr the Atlantic Ocean. 
III this eonneetioll it should be emphasized that the protection 
~dforde.ll by II, ('oYE:'l'ing of S110W often aids in the survivnl of over

l!l The cltips (lrc Burlington, Vt.; BostOIl, Mnas.; Block Islnlld, R. I.: New York (lnd
Bu/fnio, N. Y.; Pitt.~I)Urgh. I'lL; C/cvclnnd, Ohio: Mnrqu"ttc Ilnd GrlllHl Rapids, Mich.: 
Fort Wnyne, Ind.; Grecn Bny and Mn!lison, Wis.; Chlcugo, Ill.; SUint Poul, Mlnll.; and 
Dubuqne, 10wll. 

http:dforde.ll
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"'interlng forms of insects. Saint Paul is the coldest city among 
the 15 considered, ha.ying "'illter temperatures and snowfall similar 
t~ those found at Moscow, U. S. S. R, !Lnd the. earwig not only sur- ) 
VIyeS at Moscow but aJso sometimes appears III outbreak 11um1)(>rs. 
Hence it 'would appear that t.he e!Ll'wig should be ahle to surviye 
winter conditjons in the northern portions of region 1. A.long tlH' 
southwesterll margin of this region the annua.l sIlowfall a.yerages .. 
only about 27 inches, which is lrss than lutlf that found at pluC'es 
of eompantble temperatures in tll(' East. Ii' the car'wig should lw 
unable to 8ul'viYe in the soutlnypstprn portion of region 1. this proh- L~ 
ably will be due to the lack of permanenep in the SIlOW ('O\-er in eOI1- ... 
jlU1etioll with tl rather Ingh surnnwl' tplIllwl'tltnl't'. 

Owing: to the range in latitudp and the gl'l'at variatioll in topog
raphy, C'onditiolls in region 2 lire yery diyerse alla diseontinuous. 
The region as it whole nULY bp diyid£'.d into all pastern plains area' 
and n western plateau area, as indicatrd by the broken line in figl1l'e
+. The average tempel'ntul't' is 10\1'('1' in the plains area, but the 
most striking difference is in tlw. yearly (listrihutiol"l of precipitation. 
The average precipitation is higheHt during the period November to 
:31:ay. inclusi\'e~ in th£'. plateau area and lowest (lnring Noyemlwr to 
A.pri! in tht' plains area. The awrage 11Iean tt'mpel'ntme and pre
cipitntioll of c'(,l'iain typical localities of the hyo ureas urp giYeH in ~ 
tabl!" :3. 

T"\lJLE 3.-1'm·iatiolls in mclrol'o/lIf1ir'a/ [adm's that 111(/11 ttf(eri. tile 81/1'1'il'a-/ ollcl 
CL1iundcwcr of the HUl'ojlcan ea-rlrirl in rrgioll 2 

[ilata eo\'''r 20 or lIlorc years] 
- ..-- ....-.----------.-.-..-~---~ ...•.•-----_. - ..-..- 

'rE:lrPEHATUlt" 

'1 ' 1 ! • I " . i i
It"m Jnn. Fl·b. :I["r. i Allr. ! \[lIr I JUll[" Jlll)' Aug. S<'pt. Oct., Xo\'.1 Der. 

; j f ; I , I 

~h-:~~:;:=---; P-l'--:;;-:;I-:;-i~~ t-:;r: F.·! P. (-:-; -:~~-:;-I 0 P.0 0 

l\Iean lIlaximum 211.0 :12.9 41. 0 50. I fiO.2 I no.O I 74.2 I 72.7 I &1. 0 52.0 39.4 3l.6 

l\[eanavcrngc... : 24.0 20.4 a·1.9 J5.:1 Iii-ttl fH.2 7n.0 08.0 1 .i9.7 4i.5 35.4 27.2 

Meanmillimum .... 14.5 10.8 2~.6 -10.9 50,3 liO.n, UIi.7 I 65.01.,5.i ·1,1.2 30.9 21.3 

In the plateau !lrea' . ." '.. . - . I -. I -
Mean mOXllllllnL _ ~~.? !.18. ~ 40. ~ I 'j.l.8 Q!.6 US. ~ I !6.0 l ,n ~ ().l.11 I0-1. 21 ~3. 2 306. 

;'Ieanavera~e _. _8.• 1 32. ( 40,,), .S.8 I :m.H 63.01, .0.1 1 09.. 60.1 49.6 38.8 30.6 

;I-[ronlllillimulll. 20.4 2:1.3 32.0 '1~.6 \ 51.1 i 5i.61 ().l.1 162.8 5~.5 143.5,32.4 21.9 


--............-.---~-~ 


....
l'RE (,Il'l'l'A 'l'lON 

i 
In tho plains areD: i.1 I/lChes,.IIlCh"!IIICh"'I! IIiChe. IIlChr.;IIlChC8]I/Ches! IIlChcsllliChfSlIIlCh'S [IlChesIIIIChr., 
~ Meanmaximum"'_"_1 0.00: O.~O! 1.16 2.1:1 12.6;;, 2.50 ~ 2.0512.40 1.53 1.11 0.i5, 0.i8 
• Mcaua\:cr.age .• _____ •. : .~I, .021.!?R 1.50I2.08jl.iOt1.77jl.:!1 1.!5 .94 .•,9! .65 

• 1\[('l1n Illllllmum ....• _.•31, .·19 ."9 1.09 1.07,1.18! 1.14 , ...0 . ,5 .66 .au I .50 
In the plateDu areu: • . 1 ' : t I I 11·]\o.reunlllnximum .... -' 2.09' 1.46,2.05 2.081.2.00! 2.06! 1.·19: 1.4",1.2411,53 2.118, 2.12 


Meanaver.agc... ___ • 1.51;1.2i~1..15 1.!ll!r1.!O, .!121 .52, .•,?! .i8! .OS J.~:! 1.40 

:Meanrninul1ulll. .96 .68 .• 29 ..~" ."2 .29;.10 .1,1 .. 41 .. 48 ..U8 ..05 
,1 .._-.-. --•...- -------~~--... -.---.--.-~.--

:I'll(! Plai'l/.~ Arca 

The only known infestation in the plains area is that in Dem'er, 
Colo. In figure 5', B, the aYel'age mean temperature and precipita
tion nt Denver are compared with thmie of northwestern Europe. The. 

http:2.081.2.00
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lllean tempcl'nl Ul'e at Dellyer h; distinetly highel' throughout thp year 
than hl llortlrweslern Europe, although the .J ttl}' mean is bll~ 7~.2. 
The meaH annual prt'eipit!Ltion is 14.28 iuehes !tS c()lllpar~d ':'1th all 
flyerage 111enn j!Ol' northwestern Europe of 2:3.5 melles, whIch IS more 
lwHorm]y distributed tlll'ough the yenl' than ttt Dellyer, whew the 
period NO\'Clllbcl' to February, indusiv!', is dry. . 

In the S(WPIl citi(lS,13 as fl wllOle tIl(' HYPI'age lllPUll temperature ]s 
lo",l'l' tha.ll ill nOl'th wesh'j'!t l~lll'Opt' d lll'i ng the period N 0\'\\111 bel' to 
Febl'lllll'Y, indusive, although neY(~1' JalJiul{ be~o,,' telIl]wratures at 
whklt tll(\ eUl'wio' is Imowll to SUl'VIYl', ltlld IS hIgher throughout the 
rema111de1' of th~ yeal', wilh an average lIIean for ,July of 70° F, 
AlllllJaI pl'e(~i]litnti'ol\ \t\,p)'agei'\ l:tHUi\lches for these cities, with n 
HllI.xillllUll 0:[ 15.0G HIH1 a JlIinimnm of 11.07 j lIe11es as comp!lI'od with 
nn ascl'age of ~H.() inches for Jlo\'llI\\'P~tcxtt Europe. Precipitatioll 
thrQughout the plains aroll is simi lal' in seasollal distribution to that 
of Dell\'er :uHl i~ neal' the avel'ap:t', throughout the yea!', tlw greatest 
deyiatio1l beiJlg UII excess of O.G:I ineh at Denver in April. 

The indieatiom; arc that the earwig should be able to fmrvive (Llld 
s.lowly become loca.l1,)' 1lllllll'I'OllH nlong stl'NW1S and in artificially 
Wtltet'pd situations thl'oughout til(' pIttills area excepting tha,t it may 
he limited toward tho south by the high daytime temperature. 

1'/w Plutcall .Li't'ea 

II1Jestatiol\i-; ill the platt~all area of region 2incluc1e those in Mos
('OW aud Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; Farmington, Utn,h; Sacra,mento, 
Cal if.; amt in tl lLllll1be1' of citicsin east('l'n 1Yashington and Oregon. 
III figur£' 5, C, the tlvcmge mean It\lllpemtul'l' and precipitation for 
11 infested cities 1'1 ill the plateau area arc comparecl with correspond
illg data for Jlorthw£'s\(')'n Europe. Tempemtlll'es here are much 
higher, 111ll1, ill general, precipitation is much less than in nOl'thwest
Pl'll Europe. 

The earwig has bpen able to maintaiu itself for Rbout 10 years at 
least, at some places in this area where it has become moderately 
n\nllJdant, altbough progress has been slow both in c1en.'}opment 0'£ 
lIumbel's and h1 spread. 

The warlll, dry spring and cady PHl't. of snmmer probably nrc fn
yol'tlble for the eggs anl[lIYlnphs, but low lHlll1iclity and high temper
atmes in ,Tnly nnd A.ugust l'onfinl' {he sp€'eies to sitnations along 
streams or when' thpre is irrigation. The area in central Otago: 
New Zealand, jn which the eUTwig 1m):; become a pest rcceiyes only 
nbout T5 inches of rainfall fI.l1llually; but Sllmmer temperatures al~e 
mueh lower than in region 2, [mel the l'tllnfall is rather uniformh 
d istrlbutec1 tln'ongh the year. . ' U 

The mean maXlmUI1l, mel\J\ ttY('mge, ltlld m('a.n minimum tempera
tUl'es and pl'(>eipitatioJ1 based on reeol'ds fo1' 12 cities nrc jndicated 
in table 8. Among the citit's seJected,Hl l\ml\lal pl'pcipitation rallgel' 

l!JThf' 1Hl'l11l lIIn~iIllUIl1. 1lIean HV0l'ugf\ 111H1 nlt\HII minilllum t:rIntW)'at\u'('l{ nu(l PI'PCillitn. 
tlon 1'01' tll(' p11liu "r('1l an! has('(1 on l'ct'ol'ds i'01' Ih,' following- s .. \'~n cili ..~: Miles Cit,' 
:Iud U(tlf'}Ul l .l\Iont~; Shpridllll und Ch(i.rt\IIJlf~, '''yo.; DPIlVCL· and PU{lblo. COle).; unel Santn 
F(~. N. l\Ipx. 

].I Data n\'(~ inc\\I\"'(1 for SIHllmllf', }'\1111111111 , "'nlla Wnlln, Wf'nntchec'. Yllkilllll, nUll 
Goldendnle III 'Y"8I1iugI01l, anll The Dall!'". MOI"ll, Hel'lnislon, La GmIHI!', 1111(\ 1(lnlllllth l!'"lIR 
in Ol'f'gon. 

'0 Th(l tnlllC' inc1u(\"s datil fol' KtlUspell. Mont.; BoisC', 1d'1110; Slml","C', 1'111; l1)1n , and 
"'nllll "'nlln, 'Y"~h,: ~\,·lJngloll. PI'"!!lp!(),,, B"k"", 11Ild IlUl'llS. O""g.; Mod,'nll nnd Salt Lnl,c
Clt:.\', Ctuh; lind WinnPllIuc('a, Nt"', 
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between -6.7 amI 16.6 inches, averaging 12.57 inches, and parwig3 
survive, in. irrigated areas, at both extremes. 

As in the plains area, the earwig should be able to survive, locally 
and slowly increase in numbers along streams and in artificially 
watered districts throughout the plateau area, except that spreadmH.y 
be halted toward the south by the high (lttytime tempel.'atnl'P. 

nEGro;>; 3 

The entil'e regiolllllal'ked as No. ;3 ill fignre ':I: is inT(>!'lj"erl wit-h ear
wigs, but conditions b(>come less fltvomblc~ in soUtlllll'll Oregon. In ,j 
table 4: the temperatures and precipitation for seven cities In in this 
region (excluding !'lonthel'n Oregon) are givpn, and in figure 0, D, 
the averages fol' 'w11M, UTe at pl'P!'lpnt thr most fayol.'n.hle eonditions 
known in the United States are COlllPlll'(~(l wilh thos(' of ]10I'th"'('sl('r11 
Europe, where the in!;pct is appal'ently in ib optimum hahitat. 

TilLE 4.-Variation in meleot'ological tactor,~ which affe(;/ Hie HU1T;";al and "~ 
a,b1t1ulanoo of the Eu.ropean eanoig ·in seven cities in region S 

[Dutn COI'0r 20 or mor" rrarsJ 

TEMl'ERA'l'{TRI;; 

Itcm IJan.' FCb.j Mar. APr., :May iJuue JUI;! Au!!:. iSept;.! Oct. !NOV.j Dec, 
1·-'--·----------,--·--'--:--1-

r ....1:!~" t 0 Ii'. 0 p, 1 ,0 p. 0 p. 0 F.I 0 P. . 0 P. : OF. . 0]i', lop. i 0 F. I 0 F. 
McanmaximUlli__ .._._ ..• an.5. 12.0,47.0 51,6 57.2 62.~ 1167.0 l 06.6: tH.S 5·1.3146,4. 4l.7 
:Mcnnavcragu... __ . "--"J :;8,0',40.9, ·14,7 49.5 5.1.8,,59.6 Oo.S! 63.0 \ 58,5; ,51,7 I -I{,n' 40.2 
Meanminimulll •.. __ 3·1.2' 39.4 42,5 47.6 52.7 57.0,60.2159,8 !i6,11 i 49,6 43.2 i 37.S 
________-:'_----:.'_.••. _ I ___.._.' ._. __ 1 _ t 1 _' __ _ 

PREOIPI'L'A'l'IOX 

. II!!CI,es!' [~cl!r"illlche8i [!'ChesII~!1r8\IlIcI'£S: flUh."'I' IIIr.~C"!/f,c"e81I!'C~eS' l~r"rs: Illch-s 
:McanmaxlllitlIu_•.•••••• I,'.10 o,{lf. 4.82, .3.00 _,,1011.01.0.8.1 1.. ,1, ~.LO I.l..n •. 10 I 6.90 
]\{canaycrllge ........ ____ 5.70 I 4,an, 3,50 1 2.f>O i 1.\10" ],.10' .60 i .SO" 1.(10 :l.lO· 5.80, 6.10 
McanI1linimllllL____ . ____ 'J.50 I 2.S~ 2.5111.60,1.2111 .UO .32 .-15 l.70, 2.54 ·L40 5.311 
____.______f. _. __. _ ... __ ...: ___ .Ii' _I_.~ _. __ ' __ 

It ,will be noted that the two climates (trIO very different, but when 
viewed in relation to the adaptations of the earwig the differences 
are not so great as they at first appear. The -j'ertilizpLl femalp ea.l.'wig 
remains in the !'loil, in region 3~ from Octo her to April, and the insect 
is not readily drowned in cold water. Occasionally females tending 
eggs are drownecl in their cells and a considerable number an forced 
to abandon their eggs and come to the surface during periods of 
excessive rain, but on the 'whole the hen.vy precipitation duri1lg the 
period October to April, inclusive, ordinal'ily is not very hnrmfi.ll to 
the species. ''Vhen the young appear in April, conditions become 
increasingly fn.vorable; the low precipitation during the wn.rmer 
months is offset by n, moist ocean brpeze, and the temperatures after 
the adults appear are moderate. Earwigs survive under natural con
ditions throughout this region except in southern Oregon. 

nEGION 4 

Region 4: include::; most of the ('onstnI area. in Cali forn in. ,,-hich is 
reached and distinctly affected by the moist "on-sbore" breeze :from 

"The dnta nre for Victoria. British Columbia; ncllingh'Ull, Seattle, Tacoma, amI Van
COllver. Wash,; nnd Portland nnd Cor\'a!lis. Orl'g. 

http:hnrmfi.ll
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the ocean and which hn.s a mean tempcmture for JUly belmy 15° F. 
Infestations arc found about San Fn"llcisco Bay and at Aptos and 
nIodesto. The writer!'; lack climn,tol()~ictd datu, for Modesto! which is 
neal' the borderline (lll(lmtty brlollg in l'egion 2. 

In f:igm'c fi: g, the lllPall tplllpcraturp and precipitation for four 
citiei:' in 01' lll'lll' infC'staliolls lLl'e eOl1lplu'{'([ with corresponding data 
for Ilo1'thwestcl'll Europe. It will be noted that the tCll1peratur~ is 
ratllt'l' unifOl'lll Itlld much ahoY(' tbat of nOl'thwe:-;tl'l'll Europe! except 
from JUlle to August inclusin', and that minfall is vory low from 
June to September, illclusi\·('. 

The earwig hns bt'<:OllIP only ll10derately ahulHlant in this al'e:l, and 
itg spread hilS l)('on slo\\'. OIlP of the r('tarding fnctol's apparently 
j;; not, opcl.'atiYl' ill any OtlH'l' infl';;tl'd rpgioLl ill the Unite(l Stales. 
S. E. FlttlHll'J';;, of the Califol'nia Ap.'l'i(·ultul'al Experillll'llt Station, 
in a ll'ttl'I' st.at-l'l": 

In makillg' eulll'('lium; of till' EnrojlPan ('al'wi~ ill [Ill' Sail Fral1ei::;co Day 
r.·g-ioll. we Jmvp 1'01111(1 tllnt till' parwi~ 1l1l111'l'go('1' a ])('rio!l of :l('"t-inltioll of 
abollt 10n1' lllOlltll~. 1';nl'wi~1' tlia! !lp\,p]o]l fro!l1 ('I!'g~ (]P[l()~il('(] tllll'in~ nil.' 
wimpy lind early I'l\\'in~ \ll'l!'ill to llP>;[iY:llp about .lllly. IH\l'illl!' tlw :lPflth'alion 
)lPl'iu!l 1l1l'~' IJ\'n('t;('alJ~' liil':I)llH'Hl' fl'om :11'(':11' \\'lIpl'P ill t]lp latp I'lll'ing til,')' 
IJt1\,(' h"l'll ab\1J1dallt ('!lul1gb to e:llli"(' (·olll.;i!lpl'nhlt· injm',Y to g:ll'<lt'Ll crops and 
:lJllWY:UW{' to 1HlIli"i'11t1!(]pl'i". 

1'11(' p:tl'\\'ig i" a sillglp-hL'ooti(>(l :-;pPl'it':', and all im'l'pa!-'p in tl'Jll

PPI'Ut UI't' lll'in!!:-< a quick l'PSllonst'. as is .IlP(·p:'saJ'.Y ill cooler Jatj
t1l(l<.~. but ill tllt' Warlll climate of tll(' HlIIl Fl'tll1ci:,co Bay districts 
tIl(' C'yell· of dl'yploPlllt'llt must })(' madp to O('('llPY n fll11 year in 
:-;pilP 'of t lit' tpIHlplJ('Y tmval'(l llC'C'P.]erat iOIl. and thh; i:-; [l('('omplishcd 
tln'Olwb the interpolation of ft pcriod of ],ptllnll'd (kn~1()pl1lellt as 
}loint:;d out h)' Dr. Flan<lPl's. It ha:-; hern iu(licnt('d (13 1'- Ii) thai this 
llP('('f.;sit), for a :;l()wjll~ d<nm of den'lo[lIll('llt mny UP('Ollll' all illhibitinp: 
fnetol' at II ('('rtain point in the southerll ll(h'tllH'e of l:"OllW specil's of 
NOl'tui(l:1P. ftlld this lll'o]:muly is also tnl(' of Lhe earwj~. 

The mean maximum, mean ayemge, and lllean minimum tempera
tun':; and precipitatioll. ua:-<p<1 011 ['('cord" for nine eities 1. in this 
l'euion. arC' indicated in table ;'). The a\'Cl'age annnal prpcipitation js 
18'.8G inches. l':tll!!ing tllllOll~ t1lPse cities bctween 10.30 and :Y7.GS 
inches. 

~',\IlLI;; fi.-l"urir£tion in met('oro7o{/i('((l factol's 1chich may affect the s/l.l'1:ivul alld. 
(£7;1111(7((11('(' at tllc BUI'O[!C(LII c(lrwig in nine cities in 1'cgion 4 

---:., \ I . 
Itom •Tun. ; ].'ch. 1)ofor. ' Apr. I ::\lny .Juue .T111r' Aug. Sopt., Oot•. XO\·. : Dec. 

, , I I 

-·-----~-----i--·--:----,--'----.--;--,--;--
0]."'4 i OJf"f. 1 p'P.. QP. I 'OF. \ op. ,'Cli'. cp vF' <::1" ' OF ,0J{I. 

::\1('llllIllOxirnul!) ...... ~4.? i ~g.5! Qi.5 ~~.~ ~~.~' GOA' 70.2' 71.i: 69.0: 65,3! 00.9: 56.6 
::\le:mn\:~r.ngc____ --_,"._ ~.U, ~~.? i ~;!.;j ~(,,' :o~.?, ~2.·;' ~J'.53 64.S· ()4.3 61.3 M.O' 52.2 
)h·nnlllll11m\lIll. ...... , .. 4,.b 00.3' 0_.3 05.U 5ti.n "". "" 5\1.0, (;\."2 5S.5 53.0 47.9 

Precipitation 

. '['rl1('t.'. 

21 The cities represented in these data are Berkeley. San Francisco, San Jose. Santa Cruz, 
Sallna~, San I,lIls ObiSpo, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, and San Diego, all in CalifornIa. 
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The mean tempemtul'e of region 4 is much above that of north
western Europe, except during June and .Tuly, while the mean an
llual precipitation a,verages distinctly lower than that of north
western Europe and is distributed quite differently through the year, 
the period from J tIDe to September, inclusive, being very dry in re
gion 4, whereas this is the ,,-ettest pad of the year in northwesterll 
Europe. 

The earwig infestations in this area occui.' in cities having annual 
precipitation neal' the maximum for the region. Owing to the very 
low rainfall during the period June to September, inclusive, COll

ditions, from the standpoint of earwig survival and abundance, are 
more like those of region 2 than of region 3. Furthermore, the ear
wip: is handicapped in much of this area by beinp: forced to aesti
vate. O,,-iug- to these considerations it seems probable that the ear
wig will be less abundant in most of this area than it hflS been in 
eastern 'Vnshillgtoll and Oregoll. 

No infestation is known in region 5. which is characterized by a 
January mean temperature belo,,; 10° F. and an annual snowfall of 
J.ess than 40 inches except in the extreme eastern pnrt. Earwigs are 
known to survive in localities having a January mean of 12.6° and 
may be able to survive in this region. 

No earwig infesttttion has been recorded fl'om regiun ti, a recent 
(1938) report of the occurrence of this insect: in .AJabama apparently 
being based on It misdetermination. This region is characterized by 
It July mean temperatul'e above 75° F. and rather high precipitation 
throughout the year. The annual precipitation, however, does not 
exceed that occLU'l'ing in the infested area ill region 1, except in parts 
of the St'OllltlJlerln half. Itll Europe the earwigI see;.ns 1:(l be lels~ abund
ant as 1e u y mean emperature approac leS '5° F~., all( It seems 
probable that tlU' insect will have clifficulty in becoming established 
in region 6 except in areas lldjacent to the more favorable regions to, 
the north and west. 

IIEGION i 

Figure 4 gives tIlt' general }oea/ion of region 7, which is veLT 
irregular in outline. The region is characterized by .July mean teni'
peratures above 75° F. and veL''v low humidity and precipitation. 
No earwig infestation is known here, lLnd the jns~d pL'oilnbly willllot 
be able to survive ill most of this region. . 

FOOD HABITS AND ECONOMIC Il\IPOHTANCE 

The European earwig is omninl/'{lUs and is as mUl'h at IlOllll' ill :t 

garbage dump feeding 011 dead fish and ~I'easy paper as it wOllld 
be in the heart of a rose or abont foodstufff> in the pantry. A de
cidedly greater portion of the food is c1crinc1 from plant than from 
animal sot~l'ces, but animal fo~cl is taken regularly, even in tIlt' 
presencp. of favored plant matermls, llnd seemf> to be required. TIH' 

~ 

'" 

: 

~~ 
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animal food includes insects, spiders~ mites, and Protozoa; and much 
of this probably is dead when eaten, although the earwig feeds 011 

living aphids and other small insects and, while ordinarily timid, 
sometimes will boldly attack insects larger than itself. The enrwi~ 
is inclined to accept any reasonably satisfactory food which may 
be readily available, and for this reasOn the stolllueh contents of speci
mens collected within !l few feet of one another often show striking 
differences. It i~ c ,mewhat difficult to detCrtllLue Wh1Ch are the pre
ferred foods of tl" insect, as it will accE'pt reatlily whatever is at 
hand, but mosses (Oe1'atodon Pl(;l'Plbl'(,ll,~ (L.) Briel.1 

' and probably 
other species), lichens, the gt'een alga (Plellf'O('O(,CU8 1

') which grdws 
on trunks of trees, and spoJ'es of fungi seem to be preferred to highet' 
plants, -with the exception of grasses; and aphids ordinarily make 
np the bulk of the aniuml food. Liying pitmts are pl'eferrl.'cl to 
dead plants, although the earwig call Slll'vi W' oil the latter; and the 
vegetable food seldom is derived elltirely from a single plant species. 

The ecollomie status of the earwig is something of an enigma: since 
it is capabll.' of causing serious damagp to a -wide variety of culti
vated plants but seldom does so. In North America the insect has 
attained prominence as a seriolls nuisance ill residentjal districts 
rather than as an PUI.'J)\Y of plants, lUld there are those who look upon 
till.' ('llndg as bt'Jl('ficial beclllu;c of its predaceous habits. The "Titerf' 
irapPl'd alld 1'l'l11()'"pcl mon' titan 40)000 eal'\\'igs from a large city 
lot, and til(> insects seemed to be as numerous at the end of the 
cxperilllPnt flS in the beginnillg, yl.'t 110 Herious damage to vegeta
tiou "'ill> obsened. Opinion as to tIl(' economic status of the earwig 
in Europe is very diverse, but those who have given most attention 
to the in:::l.'ct seem, in general, to believe thltt the jmportltnce of the 
earwig. both as II pest and as lL benefactor, has been exaggerated. 
although agreeing that it. occasionally does serious danulge to a 
wide "ariety of culti"llted plauts and likewise is sometimes beneficial. 

This potentiality for harmfulness coupled with the fact that the 
earwig has become l\, major pest in New Zealand renders somewhat 
hazardous any prediction as to the final status of the earwig in the 
United States. Certainly the occurrrence of the insect in a nt'\\" 
environment should not be Lltken too lightly. 

Atwell (1, 1}. S'l} states thn.t the ,,* * * dents'ity of em'wig 
'infestatiOn. in any arClt is diJ'ef'tlyin 7J}'opodion to the frequenclj of 
hUlIWJl.l"i8ita.tions to that m·e((.~' In ~eneral, this :is true at present, 
but it is also true that when once introduced and established the 
earwig :i::; cap:lble of building up a, large popUlation covering a wide 
area in thl' open country not visited by people in hU'ge numbers and 
far from human habitatio11s, liS ha.s oC'{:ulTed on the grlwelly prairies 
in It locality adjacent to Parkland, 1Vash. In western ""Vashingtoll 
thl.' ellrwig has become established in wildland in innumerable places 
through visits of sportsmen and picniekers and through the dumping 
of refuse. 'Vith the grachHtl clc\'elopmellt and spread of these infes
tations, it seems probable that all suitable uncultivated :treas in this 
region eventually will be infested. Then, if condiLons become un
f:lvorable in the uncultivated places, serious gl.'lH'l·nl damage to 

lB Detel'mln~d hy 0"0. N. Jmwl' nf the I'nivrrsity of Washington. 
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crops may occur. Apparently the earwig did not beeollH:' a major 
pest in New Zealand until about :;;) years after its introduction . 

. Although obselTations OIl the food habit:-; of the ett1'wig have hl~en 
appearing in the literature 1'01' more thall 1110 yen,rs, the ()nl~- thor
ough work dealing with the food of tll(> In:.;eet in llatUJ"(' i:-; that done 
by Li.istller (AO) ~ ,yho examined the content:; of tIll:' dig('stin~ t!'net 
of 162 fi(,lcl-collccted earwigs. His S1I1l11lllUT is trallslat<'d as ~f()llO\\"!:;: 

Ou the hasis of t:h(' I'Pfmlts of our crOll im'(>stif!atiOIlS, WI' :I l'P of ilJ(' opillion 
tluH tll(' fOOll or the ('!u'wig v:tries lH'('ol'(ling to its nhmle, III genel'lll, it is 
to he COllsi(](>r('(1 nn o1l111iv()I'0l1~ inseet in rile widest f;el1~(' of tllf' wortl, whose 
footl undcr normal ('olillinoll" r01I~ists llr('doll1inl1ntly of dl'ad pIll III ])111'(1'. 
sooty fungus. allll \ II(' ltjg-II (' /I,~I()('(}('('II" " III I I ""0111 ",11 irh i~ 1'\'(,I'),\I'h('1'1' common 
Oll tI'ee t.runks, ~l'his accounts for thc fl'equpnt O('('ul'l'CUec of fungus and 
fUIl!!"m; !iPOl'PS ill its ('roll alld slomaeh, 1:'1\[1<,1' favorahle ('on!litions. ]IOWe\"Cr, 
tlle illsE'et ntt!leks liyill)! 111:111(" }lfll'ts-lpaY!'s all(l ('~]I('cial1y blos>'omR-an(\ 
thus IJeC'omes a pest. Its ~lJl'('[al 11n'fpr('J1('(> f(w the antll(,l'~ Ill' HIP stnlllPIlS 
h; It striking pxn1l1l,Jle of tbis. 

It appeal's that animal mattf'1' i~ ('!1£('11 1al')!('I)- in :t clt'Illl ('Ilnllitj,,", In 
COnSl'(jUl'lICl' the ear",i!!, cllnnot hc loukecl l1110n ns a hpnpfi('ia I in:<l'rt. 

The 111tal,l' of Yeg-!'tnh1l' math'l' i>, YCI')' IllIH'h gl'clltel' than that of animal 
mattpl', Tllt' 1attpI' ]lI'psUIlInhly iR (\p,-olll'('d only t)('(,H;;ionally, f[('('i(lplltally, 01' 
in the ab"ence of oth('1' food, 

:1'nl;:('11 all ill HII, tlH' ('al'\I'i/.! is H 11II1'1l1\Ps" "1'(';1\111'(' \l'hkll is to 1", e.,mlJattell 
only in t11O~e ('asps ill which it ImpVC'lIs tll hl'c'omp a ])('st. 

liow("'!'I', till' lH'hllyiOl' or tIl(' in~I'('1 IO\l'1I1'{[ ripp fruit :11' wl'll n~ tllp rolf' it 
nlnS's in the viJl(')',u'(\ (111(\ ill till' fi('!(l I'!'ulain to II\' l'lIwidall'(l. 

It j:- l'atlH'l' 1111 [OI'tllIWl(' thnt 11l0~( of L(i:-tlll'I'::- ~Jll'('illl(,l1;,; II'l'.l'P 
tfl.kel1 frolll appl('.lJPlll'. and pl'H('h t1'('(':-'. alld fl'olll n "ine j.[lIIjlllop
sis sp.) trellised to til(' :-i<l(' or II 11011"<', :--im'(', as we han' Iptll'lll'lL 
earwig:.; in st1<'11 :-;it lUl! iOllS tU'{' lllOI'(' OJ' II'S~ independent of tIl(' ground, 
In the remaining (,II~(,S s]ll'l'iml'll:- wen' takell :fl'Olll a IJlossOlllillg: 
dahlia, and IH'l'e also tbe Pl'P]lolldl'l'tlllt Liking of the eanl'ig for this 
plant would pn·clndp (l1('il' wandering fnr afield in search of anything 
ph;p, Henee hi:.; ('ondusioml. whi1(, based on tIlt' Jood of the eanyig 
in IHlture, are drawn fl'oll1l'ather s[H't'iaI ensl'S, 

1111 spit.l'1 oil' tht'SCi,ltillllitntiyns his ('onelusiO\ls. in tlll' main. agl'N' _1 
e1ose y WIt 1 t lOSP ()' Il' \lTlters. 

Liistner gaY(' dead plant material all ilUporttlllt :Jlal'(, ill tIll' diet 
of the ear",i!!. a mat(~r1al the writers hal'e 1l('Y(' I' identifil'd in the 
htomach (:ontt'nts, Flll'tllf'l'llIOJ'(', hc did 110t identify fIny grnsR at 
all and found 11l0~S ill ()1l1~7 It very :f('w spc('illlens, although thesp 
have been very important (,OllJ1)Oll('llts of the food in the ('al'wigs 
examined in this illvt'sf:igation, LiistJwl"R failure to find (hem proba
bly was <111(' to the sJwcitL1 eOllditiollS unclc'l' whi('h his sppcilllens 
Jived. Finall.", til(' writers art' inclined 10 gin til(' l'H.rw.ig some
what morc (,I'N1 it :1'01' tilt, clestl'uetioll of Ii \'ing inj lll'ious i]Hwets 
than is aeconh'd it by Liisbler, 

BrincU('y ('t") l'P\-iews 11111eh of tll(' 1i1 prntut'e aJJd condulles that 
the universally had reputtLLioll bol'llP b.\- tIlt' t'al'wig among ga1'(1ell('1's 
is fonnd(·cl Oil tmditioll and luck 0 t' j udgnH'lll in the faee of inereas
iug pyillenee thnt th(' im:!'et sOlll('tinw::; is lJpJl('£iein.1, Hell (;iU, JI. 1:;U) 
lists the iujurips C10lW by th(' ('at'wig as (1) to f\OWPl's. (2) to gL'usSPR 
and grains. (3) to ~T(ltLLlg fruit, (':I) to vcgetables l (5) to ripe fL'uit. 
(6) to vegetables tlil'Ollgh }>l'escm'(' of excrellJent, and (7) to honey
bees. He also llH'ntions l:uT[l(' and HllhidR as lJPing ft,d upon, 
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Schwartz (59) conducted extensive feeding experiments on ear
"\,igs in captivity, He concluded that vegetable food is decidedly 
preferred to animal food, but that when simulttllleously offered both 
W(;\l'e eaten, except that the mature pupae of such Lepidoptera as the 
cabbage butt{3rfiy (Pie?'is brassicae L,) and Heme?'o7Ihila 7)a?'iWl.(J, 
(Clel'ck) were always unhal'med, apparently owing to inability of 
the C'arwig to penetrate the pupal shell. 

Fulton (l?5) found that the cal'wlg iB OnmiYOl'ollS. tlw llorma.l diet 
('ol1sisting principally of green ycgetation, althollgh sligar. starch, 
Ycgl'table oils, a.nel fat or lean meat t1l'(> taken rertctily. Among plants 
noh,d as being sl'riol1s1y dnlnaw.'d n.l'e bean, potn.to, beet, cl"Lbhage, 
cnnliflo\\'cl', pea, dahlia. zil1nia, :-'\\"f'et-wi II iam, and fig. It also was 
obsprycc1 that hol('!:' ,,'r1'l' (latcn in' lean's of orehard tn'ps :tnd b(,lTY 
bU'4H'~ and that strnWbl'ITY 'fruits "\Y(,l'e n.ttncked, • 

Gibson and Glendenning (2n state that tIl(> earwig is omnivorous, 
ill(' diet illcluding bot h ;1l1inml tUlcl ypgetable materials, Garden 
plants~ both yegetllbles and ornanwnl also Wl'l'P nttacked freely, and 
helllls. potatoes. peas. dahlins. l'OSPS, carnatiolls, and asters "'pre 
1JOticeahly injlll'Nl. One report was l'Pcliwd of iIljnry to apples on 
tll(' trpes. 

Tillyn1'd (flO) RtrLt(,f! thnt tltl' insed i" fmid to he very destructive 
10 yegetables and flcnYcl'S and, in SOlllP plaet>s. ~warms iuro houses, 
y:hel'(; it f('ecls on flour. sttll'che:" and sugar. . • 

:-it('lIl' (iJ,j) , ]'pporting on tIl(> ('('onomie stnJlls of the e:ll'wig in 
Rho(lt' Island, ('onrluci('f' Ihal it is fllt, geupral fpeling in the 
heHxily infested lU'PH that tIll' ellrwig 1:' 11 serious nUIsance in 
resid(>ntinl clistl'il'ts and mol'P (ll' ll'ss of a pest of flmY<'l's and 
vegctH bles, 

Dimick and ~l()tl' (/-'11 (,(lIldutipd that tllp pannp:, after it had 
been PRtah lis11Nl in Oregon fOl' ~,j )'ea rs. ,,'as impol'tant as flU ob
Jloxious ppst ill and about human habitations rather than as an 
P1H'my of pIa nl S. althollgh oftpll l'l'jlOltNl us daJ]1a~rillg flowers, vegp· 
tn ble~, y:u'jous fruits, OrIHUllpntaJ shrubs and tl'('('S, :md infrequently 
ns f('('cling on honey in hiws of bet'S. The damage to higher plants 
llbselTecl by these writers was small compn,I'Pcl with tIl(' hordes of 
e:11'wigs presE'nt. apparently indicating j'ood l'E'SOm'CeB othE'], than clll
tivn.tecl plants~ und results of their examinations of a fe,,, digestive 
tracts in cach of sl'wml years indicate that tllp diet consistNllargely 
of lichens and pollen, 

In the prescnt studies of the food habits of the European eUl:wig 
3-17 specimens hay!.'> 1)P(,11 dissected, ThesE' ",pre collectNl in severa] 
yean:;. at ",arion)'; places in 'Yashil1gton and Oregon, and during the 
mtire activ(' season for tIl(' earwig, and olll)' a fe'" we1'(> <1 i<.:;scetec1 at 
any m\E' time, OJ' the matuJ'e (':tl'wigs 119 had fed pdncipnlly on 
vegrtable matter anel 36 hac1incluc1ed a prepondpl'ance oj' animal 
mattrr in tlwir diE't. anel of the immatul'e earwigs 1801Hld fed mostly 
un w,!!'ptation and 12 mostly on animal mt1ttel', It is eyident that 
the ll1(JiJl food is usually of ,'pgetnble origin and therE' spems to be a 
greater t('nclenc), among the adults to feed upon anium1 matter than 
is the case with immn.tul'l' ral'wigs. In n. great majol'it~~ of cases, 
hOiVPWl', both vegetabll' anel animal lood had been taken, and the 
iornwl' seldom ,"as del'iv('(l entil'elr from a· single species of plant. 
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In many cases the nature of eil11('l' th0 plant or animal food couLd 
not be determined definitely, but the definite records of food com
ponents thltt were obtained ~how that 205 earwigs fed on lower phmls 
as against 139 on highpr p]ant~. The lower plant materials eaten 
and the number of stomachs in ,,'hieh each was found were as 
follows: Moss (112) ; liehens (;:;0) ; SpOl'E'l:j of fungi, mosses, and prob
ably fel'lls (32); and algae (n). Thr l'('('orcl:; for higher plants arc '. 
as follows: Grass (57), miscellaneous (4-1:), poUen (22), dandelion 
(](j) , Dougln<;-fir (4), and D)'aba seed (1~). The dp(erminabl" 
animal fond included apIlids (50). earwigs (25) ~ Yal'ious lnlTae (22). 
moth sealt's (17), flies (9). mit(,s (7), !'p!'ingtails (4), spiders (2). 
thrips (2), Protozoa (2), and a lllinllt('l)('etle (1). The moth scalp-; 
ral'ely oCCUlTed in large lllllnhrl':;. "'hielt spems to inc1icat'e that the 
rftrwig:; picked up thp individual scalps. 

Nine pXIWl.'inwHts ,,'err (:ollduded ill which elu'wigs, both mature 

and immature, wcre confined by a lllPta I bal'l'il'I' llbollt a fE'et square 

eontailling It section of tree trunk bearillg U('hells~ a box of earth ill 

\\'hich moss wns growing, :ll1d dandeliull plants inf('sted with aphids 

which were renewed from time to time. Gl'ass. also, "'as growing 

in some of these enelosllres. From 2;') to 40 ('arwigs we/'e put ill 

each of these enclosures, and nHpl' from 2 to 10 days had elapsed (j 

pal'wigs were remowd from eaeh and dissected. 


Fjfty of the dissected earwigs (;ontained food of mixed vegetable 

and animal origin. Of the othr1' 4, 3 cOlltn inl'd vegetable matter 

only, whereas in the l'emaining speeil1lPll tht' stomach was nearly 

('mpty, conta,inillg but: a tract' of aphids. In only 4 of the 53 speci

mens containing yegetablr. food \\'I1S this deriyed from a single species 

of plant. Aphids \wre the main j'ood ill the case of only one earwig 

that had fed upon vegetation. 


In two pxperiments, in \yhieh illl/llat me earwigs were used and 
the metal barrier was placed about the base of an apple tree well 
infested with aphids and other insects and which also was covered 
with lichens, thc main food was lichens, although all the earwigs had 
fed to some extent on insects. 

INJl'HY TO Hops 

Theobald (ij0, p. OJ) gives an account of s(,l'ious damage to hops 
involving' the whoh' of a i)-acre field. He says: 

At night olle could watch thel'll' illsects by til(' n id of a lantern devouring tIl(' 
fUliage with great rapidity. ('specially the young tellclel' leaves. As these pests 
grew the damage nat"lll'ully incl'cusl'd, Hlld much harm wns dOIle to the young 
plants. 

h'.J l'IlY TO CEIlEALS 

Injur.Y to barll'Y, rye, and wheat has been mentioned in the litera
ture, but the most conspicuous damage to cereals has been that clone 
to COl'll. Eckstein (76) l'eeords It general infestation in the main ~ 
corll-growing area of Baden, Ger11111ny, in which an average of three 
to five earwigs pel' ('ar were found ill August and September and 18 
to 47 percent of the PH I'S were clamHg'l'll. In many cases pa.rt 01' all 
of the silks had been eaten away, and t11(' kernels at the tip of the ear 
were either eaten away or abortive. A noteworthy parallel between 
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the occurrence of ern'wigs in indh'idual fields and the abundance of 
com Slllut (Ustilago zeae (Bpckm.) Ung.) was eyident, suggesting 
nt.least tile probability that infection had l>e(>11 In'ought about through 
inoculation by ear"wigs. Hearll' (33) reports that earwigs causecl 
sprious damage to, (,O)'n j nOlle section of British Coitunbia by feecling 
011 tlw si lks, while Coyne (J1) rp('orcls earwig dmnage to 5 acres of 
('Ol'll in which practically all the eaTS were inj ured. 

Earwigs freqlll'ntly arc found beneath tIll' husk;; of eOI'll 111 westei']) 
IYnshington and often nre dh,tJ'ibllted thl'oug:h field::; sen'l'al acres in 
pxtput. The silks are eatpn and ,,,here this OCCllrs before pollination 
hns takpll plae(' n YllJ'ying' cle!!l'('(' of fnilllJ'e of Ih(' kl'l'npls r(,Slllts 
(fig. 6). 	 ' 

FIGnu: Ii. ·~Bn I'l' of ('01'11 	 with grll ill~ ll1Jllp\'p]opt'd h('l':1 1ll'1! of tlll' fN'(ling (If the 
EnJ'OllPan earwig OIl the silk,;. 

IXJ "BY TO FLO\\'EHS 

In arti('lps dl'alin/! with tllP foo(1 of the earwig, damage to flowers 
js t.he forlll of illj lll'y most frequPlltly nwl1t iOIlPd. A great variety 
of flowering plants are attackec1~ but dahlias, pillks~ cal'llations, and 
zinnias (fif!:. 7) are alllOI1f!: tho~e most seY('l.'piy illjUl'Nl. 

EaJ'wig damage ]s a SOlll'Cp of HPl'ious loss to comllwl'eiil.l growers 
of dahlias in the infested areas. All part,.; of the plants are attacked. 
Sl'edlings are c1e\'Ollr!.'cl completely, and the Iarg!.'r plant::: are sub
jected to Y:trying degl·,-*,R of defoliation (fig. 8). The terminal buds 
of dahlia are eat!.'n. eausing the plants to become misshapen, the 
flOWN' buds are injured. proclu('illl! deformed blossoms (fig. H): allli 
the petals of the blossoms are disfigured. 

Th!.' earwig is particularly fond of pollen, a,ncl its feeding on SbL

mens in some cases interiprp!:, ::'PI']ollsIy "'itl! pollinat ion of yurious 
p]nnts, 
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,/ 


j"I(;['HE S. Dahlia 11[;llil dlllllllgl'tl ily lill' ElllUlll'lIl1 l'lIl wi/-(. 



J-'H,l!H!1 J);'ldtH hln:--..... tJ)H !l;dllH:.!'tlf! Ii.\' rtOt'ding- IIf fil(~ EUrtlfH'Hll t':Jt'wig 1111 liH' 
"1"'l'ill[lil!:: loud, 
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IN,TnrY TO FltIT!' 

There are numel'OU~ referel1('es in the European literature to (>a.1'
wig damage to sweet fruits such as apricots, peaches, plums, petu·ti, 
and apples; but these accounts! of which that of Frank (23) may be 
taken as an example, do not glye any details as to the extent of the 
damage, Some of these "Titers state that earwigs do not climb 
trees to attack fruit, which is contrary to obscrnLtiol1s on this point 
in ",Vashingtoll: and otlH'l'S associate rot infection with earwig 
damage, 

TheobaJcl (57) gi"ps an aeeou nt of damage to plum blossoms, 
definitelY shown to he caused by en:rwigs, ill whie11 a l1ULxillllllll of 
90 percent of the hlossoms \yl'I~P cal en. 'This drunage occul'red ill 
a, young plum orehaI'll wher(,. elean eultln'p JlI'e"aikd and ill whieh 
the elu'\"igs found a satisf!letol'.r hiding place ill lJand;: of hurlap 
about the stahs and trpes. 

Tillyard U}(}) states that I he earwig has lweollle a major pest of 
fruit in cpnt-ral Otago, Nt'w Zpahtnd. eating into peaches, Ile('tnrincs: 
and a,prieots andl'l'llclpring tlll'll1 usplps;: for sale. Dr. Dttyid Miller. 
of thc Ca,ythl'On Institute, N(ll~Oll, Nl'w Zealand, in cOllWl'sntion 
with the sl'lliol' "Titel' stah'd that t'fll'Wlgs bored into immature 
pellehes, and 1'l'1ll11 ined aliY(' ill the seed (,twity until the fruit '1'ipl.'l1('(1. 
the ~mtl'flu('e growing shut. in I he lllPtlntimp so that livc earwigs \\'PI'P 
j'ound in appal'pntly sound pl'nelH'S, This Sl'PIllS eontra,ry /0 tllf~ 
gellPrnl habit. of the earwig, wltil'h (pnels loa"oill grePIl fl'll it;: and 
httI'd th~SlH'S, but the spniol' "'l'ltl'r found an etlTwig j n tlip sl'l'd en "ity 
of wluLt appean'd lobe all Plltil'('ly souml peach. and ",VIlI, ,\Y. Bakel' 
of the PuyalJ up, ",Yash., Inhol'at ()J'~" fOllnd one ill the ('01'(, of an apple. 

Newcomer 111 repot'ts ('onsidl'J'ablp damage to apricots and pctwhes 
on ba('k-Yftl'd trees at Yakima. ",'Tash. 

III tllp pl'Pspnt experiment with metal h:u'['}P1'S, blackbl'I'J'Y, rasp
berry, loganberry, YOllngbel'I')': llnel goosebl'I'I'y plants, and two "3I'i
pti('s of strlnybeJ'J'je's w('[·p. gl'O\\,1l in eaeh of the enclosed l'llhintterl 
plots, and apple: prune, cherry, peach, and plum trees were pltmtec1 
in the strip of turf. The cycrbenl'ing strawbelT.v formed fruit 
thl'oughont the SPHson, lmt Vl'lT little damage to the fruit was ob-
Hened: and thi.s damage may haw been ea.used by slugs. Ea.rwigs. 
ho\\,eye1', have been found feeding 011 the flower parts of strawberry. 
A. small degree of feeding was noted on raspberl'Y fruit, but none on 
any of the other berries. ·With the exception of the apple trees~ aU 
the trees were in thei.r first season and bore 110 fruit, although they all 
bloomed to some extent, and 110 damage to blossoms was obsel'\'ed. 
There were two moderately large apple trees ill t11e in·fested plot. On 
one of these trees two limbs were so situated that earwigs could not drop 
upon them from higher up in the tree. These two limbs were banded 
with tl sticky Hili teria,1 before t11l' blossoms opened to determine 
whet1lPl' the eXc'lusiou of earwigs ,,,oulcl haye any effect on the crop 
of fruit. The fruit set no bet/<."r lLnd no more f1'llit was borne. Oil 

these limbs than on the otlWl'S, and tlH'l'e was no evidence that the 
earwigs damaged the 1I11proh'('tl'd apples. These apples, of the King 
YHl·jety, wel'e finn and not yet·,\' sweet when ripe. It had been 1l0tpcl 

111 !\gW00lIflH, E .•T. Bennl'l~\~ }~AHWJ(; O;'OHFICl:I.A· ~\UItI(;rl~.\IU.\ r..) r. s. Dppt. Agr. 
Ilispel I'pst Sur\'er 1;-;: ;;:Hl. l1l:3;-L [:\lil1ltiO~rnllhetl.] 

i 
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with sweet apples that earwigs climbed the tree and began to feed 
on the fruit as soon as it approached ripeness and sometimes bared 
in to the core and lurked in the seed cnNity. J>nll1es are attacked 
(fig. 10) both on the tree and on the ground. 

IN~rUHY TO VEGETABLES 

Articles published on the food habits of the. earwig mention damage 
to a great yariety of garden Yegetables, but specific aCColmts of injury
a're not llumerous. 

Lind and others (3'7, 38) report that earwigs fed on roots (mel 
lean's of sugar lwets and mnngels in fields. and these writ(>rs also 

A 

FwrHE l(1.-l'l·\llJ(~S d:unag-ed hy tilL' Eurp)lpnn ('n.rwi~: A. A fruit with a h'oll' 
Il11Hle at thl' stcm end; J.1, all \':1l'wig Plltl'rillg a vrUllC. 

state tha t en 1I1iflowel' hpads in spypral plae(>s wpre attae1n·d to such all 
extent that the~' were J'pndpl'ed worthless. Fl'ank (2.J) reports all 
outbreak of enJ'wigs in ,\'hich potato stalks were eatt'll bare of foliage 
in many instancN'. 

A l111111UE'l' of 1'(>.])Ol'ts IUlye bl'l:'n r('cei\'etl of serious dttlnage to sepel
ling plants~ jnc-1uding caubage. C[UTot, and cll(,Ulnlwl'. 

In the present experiments to (1£.tpl'111il1(> the status of tlH' PHl'wig as 
p yeg:ptable pest, au tU'Nl 70 by 90 fppj ,yas Slll'l'Ounded by a metal 
unrril'l' ('outpc1 with a sticky matl·rial. Npxt to the bal'l'iPl' .a strip of 
turf abollt () {pet wide was 1('it nil tl1(' way around, and t]1(' ('pnira! por
tl011 was ('nltivateel anel planted to bean, beet, cabbage, celery. ('01'11, 
C'u('umbpr, Ipttuee, onion, pea. potato, radish, rbubtll'b. Swiss chard, 
strn,,-bpn'Y. and tonllLto. A transverse 111<'ta1 bani('l' was then con
structed Hi the mic1dlp~ cutting flcross the yadous plantings and c1ivid
il1gt11P area into two plots 45 by 70 feet. One plot was nlmosl frpc of 
far"i~s. but in tll(' other, 20,000 earwigs ,,,ere libpratpd. An t.he plants 
were ted 011 to SOllle pxtent. and the rows of potato, cabbage, bean, beet, 
Hnc1l'hubarb (fig:. 11) wpre sl'Yel'eJy nttackpc1 for a short distance at the 
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ends next to the turf, but as the season advanced the plants outgrew 
most of this injury until finally there was very little difference between 
the vegetables in the infested and lminfestecl plots. It was noted that 
celery, Swiss chard, heads of cabbage and lettuce, and ears of corn pro
Yidec1, lurking pInel's for earwigs, and the presence of their foul
smellmg exct'l,ta n'nclel'etl these ycgetublps repugnant. 

F]GUIll~ 11.-HhuIHll"h jPHf illjul"f'lI II)' tltl' BUI'OVPUlI l'HI"\\"ij!, 

]KJI'I\Y TO SEEDS 

TIl(, litemt Ul'e imlicatpR a distinct liking on the part of the earwig 
for dpyeloping seed,;, inclllding thos(l of carrots, pinks, (lahlias, allel 
Y!lriou:-: (,Pl'pals, and jt" has hpPll Jlojp(] ill diyjclt'cl dunc1t'lion heads that 
the earwigR hac11lelttly ('.ut Ollt till' dp\'ploping ReE'(l" bdol'(' attacking 
th(, I'PIlHlinclPI' 01' t he hl()RSOJl1R~ t'xcppL possibly t 11(' st aIIIP11S; and eur
wig:-: arC' :fond o-t the sl'l'd" of It Rppcips of /)ra7)(f. 

POSSIBLE IX,IUIIY TO CLOTII 

Pil'l'PS of hoth ('ottOll and W()OlPll eioth, plain and tl'l~at('ll with fish 
oiL w(')'(~ plu('l'd ",jtlI l1umbl'I':-; of ('al'wjg~ in contaill('l'S pJ'Oyided with 
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very little other possible food, and the supply of earwigs was renewed 
from time to time; but there was no sign of feeding on these cloths even 
after an exposure of several weeks. It seems probable, however, that 
earwigs are capable of cutting cloth, since out of several hundred 
closely woven, strong cotton bags in which earwigs were sent from 
Europe two or'three contained small holes through which the earwigs 
had escaped, and these holes were surrounded by a narrow stained 
area such as might have been produced by the salivary secretion of the 
earwig. Also, several lUlsubstantiated reports have been received of 
damage to silk garments hung on a clothesline, the cuts occurring at 

. tlH' liue and eRrwigs being found at these points. 

OCCl'HHENCE IN BEEHJVES 

There are Jlot many J'eferences in the EuropeRn Jite'1'ature to the 
occurrence of earwigs in ueehiyes, and Du Bllysson (15L in reporting 
such an occurrence III a hive occupied by a run-down colony of bees, 
states that the presence of earwigs in beehives never had beenl'eported 
in any work 011 llpicultu1't·. This would seem to indicate that earwigs 
are of very liUle importallce to beekeepers. 

The writers haye received a few reports of earwigs in beehives, and 
Ol1e of these ,~'as investig~Lted. Earwigs taken from this weak. COIOIlY 
of bees were :I:Olll1C1 to contain beeswax, and presumably honey, 111ll10st 
cast's; but, jll aclcUtion, every specimen had fed 011 plant material also, 
indicating that the earwigs f01111(l it necessary to leave the hive for a 
portion of their food. Acting on this indication, poisoned bait was 
scattered on the ground al'olll1fl the hive, and the 6H,rwigs soon dis
appearod from the hive. 

OCCI.'HIIE:'\CE l:'\ SllU'~lE~TS OF Ol\NA~IE~TAL PLANTS 

l\1.ost of tlll' earwigs illtercepted in shipments from Europe haye 
het'll found about. Il\\rSery stc.ck 01' Ol'11ttl11ental plants 01' bulbs; and in 
the United States interstate shipment of balled shrubs and tl'ees, in 
particular, has resulted lnlH'aY), loss in It number of instances owing to 
the presence 0'1' earwigs, 

EAHWIGS AS CAHRmns OF DISEASES 

The earwig lurks in all kinds of lUlsauitary situations and there 
can be no doubt that it sometimes ca,rries organisms dangerous to 
health; and since it often is found about foodstuffs in homes, this 
inseet may be of some importance in the transmission of disease. 
However, no specific cases of disease transmission to a person can be 
attributed to this insect. In previous paragraphs reference has been 
made to the possibility that the earwig might be a carrier of spores of 
corll smut and of rot in fruit. 

PHEDATOHY HABITS 

Views as to the predatory habit of the earwig and its value are 
"as varied as the observers," ' 
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Von Schilling (52) says (in tTlUlslathnl) : 
The earwig, because of its mode of life, is extraordinarily mirmnderstood 

and is often portrayed in a false aud cOlltradictor~' light even in gool1 books ou 
natural history. It is a very voracious insect aud lives by no mcans exclusively 
on plant material but also 011 auimals. On al)ple tr.~es it is decidedly beneficial 
and this far outweighs IIny slight damage the insect may do: 

Thiele (58) qnestionR Von Schilling's findings, stuting that he CtlJl

not speak for the usefulness of the insect. .. 
Goe (939) thought that the earwi/! ,,'as strictly carnivorolls, whereas 

Fulton (20) writes in reply that a little observation wHh II flashlight 
will prove this to be erroneous. 

Littler (3.9) reports that he has seen every larva of the codlill/! 
moth (0a1'porap.sa J)ol1wnelZa (L.)) that had gone into the pupal sta~e 
in a badly infested orchard eateH out by earwigs, but Muggericlge 
(48) states that where e:lrwig infestation was heaviest the codling 

moth was more prev!! lent than for some years. 
Maclagan (44) l'eeords tltat earwigs were the most voracious of 

the predators of SJnint7l/{J'Il'~. Two female earwigs ate !)riS of these 
insects in 79 days, captming them alin>. 

Liistner (40), who carried out :til extpl1sive investigation of tllP 
food of the. earwig, concludes that thl' earwig- cannot be looked upon 
as a beneficial insect. Brindley ('7) is inclinl'Cl to disagree ,yillt 
Liistner and cites mnnel'OllS reeol'(ls of a predacious habit from the 
literature. Schwartz (5.1) ('0118i(lers that earwigs eat only "eak
~extllr,ed insects of slight activity which they accidpntally enconntpr 
l1l theIr search for vegetable food, 

In the present investigation severnl instances of a predaceous 1III bit 
were observed in the course of the barrier experiments preyiom;Ly 
described (p. 25). A elump of Michnelmas daisy (A.ste1< sp.) was 
grown in each of the plot,s, and each cll1m]) became heavily infested 
with a species of aphid. The aphids disappeared from. the plants in 
the earwig-infested plot while remaining still abundant in the area 
from which earwigs wel'P excluded, and the clump ·where there ,Yere 
earwigs did not develop any fUl'thel' infestation although aphids 
from tlw uninfested plot ,yere transferred repeatcdy to the clean 
plants. On the other hand, dandelion in the earwig-infested plot 
was he:tyily infested with aphids. and p:ll'wigs collected within 10 
feet of an rtphid infestation did not ha.ve any aphids ill their stom
achs. The apple trees were henTily infpsted with the EllrOpea!l 1'('(1 

mite (Pa1'atetranyc7w8 pilo.sUB (C. and F.)) when the eXpel'lll1ent 
began, and these mites became yery SCftrCe in July although still 
nbllnc1ant in a tn'c outside the harrier. The trees were infested also 
with the San Jose scale (A8pidiot/{.~ pel'nicio8u.s Comst.), a.nd young 
scales ,yen:, 11l1mel'OllS belleath ftakpH of hark, but when these flakes ,\ere 
removed the earwigs ate the young scales. 

Co(1ling moth larvae frequently spun their cocoons in the grooved 
boards used i1l determining the earwig population in baiting experi
ments, and eanyigs almost invariably perforated these cocoons and 
ate the occupants, probably in either the prepupal or early pupal 
stage. 

Aphids are the animal food 1110st often eaten by earwigs, and there is 
evidence that they are capable of destroying large numbers of these 
insects. One male earwig a.te 53 liying aphids al~d 13 aphid exuyiae 
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in .t;) millut(>:;, and a fcmale earwig ate 3G liying Rpl.icls and 7 exm'iae 
in an equal time, In Hpitr of this IWlleiieial [ellClency: roscs 1uLYe 
been found helL\'ily infested with aphids in gardens "where earWIgs 
"were numerous, 

During an outbrcak of tpnt tlltel'pillars tJlala.coso/ll(t (n~8h'in HIm, 
llnd J/, plnl'ialiH (Dyllr)) earwigs wert' rcported freqlll'lltl)' from 
the webs of these caterpillars, and they also \\'en' "follnd ill webs of 
flYl}/ulIItJ'ia fe,dOl' Harris and Jfu.7isido/a (l.!'{!Plltatll Pack, TIl(> idea 
gained CUl'l'('IH'Y that til(' c:tl'\\'i!! "'as l'cndc1'ill!! \'alllahle ~>ITi('e in 
illt' control of ilwsc pests: :t1l(1 (lissl'ctioJl of PllJ'\dgs from the wphs 
t!'lHlpd to HUppOJ't this \'i('\\', sillc(' l'Pl1Iains of catPl'pillllrS w('1'(' fOllnd 
in their dip:psti \'P [mets, To <ll'tPI'll1i11P ill(' l'ok o"f tlIP Plll'wig in sllch 
situations se\'PI'al l'XpprillH'llts \\'PJ'(' COlHlllct(>(l in "'hieh about 10 
lnn'ae of H!//I/uwtria fe.dol', 10 111111. IOllg. "'PJ'e l'oJ1finpd with about 
:!i') matun' p:tl'wigs in a pillt."izl' palWl' box \\'hit'h al::;o ('ontainl'd 
apple and dnndelion ll'a\'.('s,"~I1P1l allY of thPH' lHn'ac <liNt 1111'Y 
wen' dE"'ollJ'ed, but 110t a ~lIl!,.d(' liw {'atPrpillaJ' W;\,.: Httacked although 
tlll' l'atl'l'pillar~ u,.:pd WPJ'l' iUIJ1l:tIIII'{' :\11(1 pal'll {'x[lPJ'inH'1lt wa" eOI1

tiulled lor 'j days" It appp:u':- \'PI',\' pmhabl{' that (':IJ'lI'ig:- foulld in 
thp wPus of {,:It('t'pJllal'!' IlH'I'ply nct a" ~('a \'Pllg'PI'S, 

Eal'wi!!s ill l'Olliilll'IlWI\t ()l'dill:lJ'ih' ll:l\'p :-p(,IIH'd to 1)(· timid. 11PS1' 
tating ttl attack ally ill;;pl't (If ('(II;;;ilh'ral)]l' sizp, ;;ncll as a'lal'ge 
fly, a;; lOll!!: as it ~ho\l'('(l anY ,.:igll~ or life, TlIP" HH11et Ulll'f; are, 
qilitl' buh1'. Ilmn'\'pr. fo]' WiH'll 'a IJl'Nlator.r hppth" Ptll'ostidlll8 
aloidu8 Lpc.. was pOlliltwd witll "e"pm1 P1U'\\'1l.!,":-" they attaekl'cl the 
!J(~ptle nt oncp awl m:tnagl'<l to pllll ofl' OUl' 1('~' tit t hZ, thorax, The 
pXlHling blood oi' tllp l)PPlh' ~pplll('cl to pxcitl' tlll'lIl. Hnd thp (,Hl'wi?", 
pur::H1pd tIl(> bl'l.'tle and j'p(\ at tIl\' WOtJIHl. Tltp IWXt dn~' the hl'l'tle 
'wn~ (h'nd, Large ~pidt'r::; often linw 1>P(,l1 killpd a11(1 ('atpll ,ylH'll 
cOl1fil1P(l with PHrwigs, 

From tIll' foregoing it "will bl' !,('PH that the ennyig i;; as ll11p1'e

<lictabl(' in thp ('x(lrci;;e 0:1' its pl'(l(lnepOlls habit :b it is in it" attack Oil 

phUlt", On the whole it :"Pl'J))s pl'ohal>h' that this illl"ect is 1l1l)l'P 
b(luelicial tlla Il othpl'wil"P ill orella I'ds ill \\'11 ieh 110 f'w('et fmits are, 
gro\YJ1, b\lt that in otllN' sitll:tt i(\H~ thp anlloyance lIml dmuap:e ennsed 
hy the PHl'wig ULJIIH'igh the good it (lups, 

DESCIUPTIOS OF THE ST,\(~ES 

The egg (fi¥, 1:2. A) i:- ;;hining, pearly white tinged ,\'ill! Yl'llowish, 
most often plhpticltl but "ometime;; <li!:'tinctly onll, 1.13 lUll\. ill :lYeragl' 
length and 0,85 111111, ill Hyerage width \\'11l'11 first deposited, Seartlll' 
end of the incubation period tl!e e?g S\\'~'l1~ and gmdnally attains a 
"olume nearly t,,,ice that wllen ill'st deposlted. 

The ayernge number of eggs in (iT ('gil' ll1a;;sps c1('posited ill the field 
was 30,:3 and the maximum numl)('r found was 58. The l'!!gs are 
deposited in ('(']]5 in the soil, 11l1cL at least in the latt('l' part ()f the 
incubation ppl'iod~ t11('), usually occnpy a special cell llPar the Rurface 
while the female hns another c('11 dp('p~l' in the soil to which sh!' 
retires whell not attenc1inl! the eggs. The eggs usually are found 
within 2 iuch('s of the surface but mny be found oC(,tlsionally nt a 
depth of as much as (j inches, 
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l.'rmlltr-: 12.-Tlw Elll'ollPlUl l'urwi~: .1, g~~::;, X :!O. (Thl' li~ht "I)ot::; an' re\lp('tions 
froll1 tlw li~ht" U,,('!l ill taking thI' Jlhoto~raph.) n, Earwi~ I'rl'Ping itself from 
the l'~g pclliclp. ('. "'PlIlal(' (·arwig attpll(ling hl'l' Pgg::;. 
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THE NYMPH 

FIRST NYMPHAL INSTAR 

Head 0.!J1 mm. broad. Body about 4.2 mm. long exclusive of the forceps. 
Auteuune with 8 segments. Geneml color u dark lior(\id grny, the head tinged 
with brown. Legs and thorax "entrnlly pale, translucent. Forceps slightly 
curved, tapering very !;lightly IIPieally, Sl't with short hail'''. (The 1J~'mphs 
described were 10 dllYs old.) 

SECOND NY~[PHAL INSTAR 

H('nd 1.14 Illlll. broad. Body lIhout (\ mm. loug exclusiY\; of the forceps. An
tennaI' with 10 Sl'gments. Gcneral color a dark, faintly browuish gray, the 
IlCIHI tinged {\istin(·tl~· with browlI. Legs ami VCllter of thorax lJale. Forceps 
slightly eun'ed, ter!'tc, tapering- 1'01llf'whllt toward thl' tips, !i('t with short hairs. 
(The sj)ei,'inH'IlS hll d b\'I.'1l H dnys in til(' instal' when deticrihed.) 

THIRD NYMPHAL INSTAR 

(fig. 13, d) 

Beall Vi 1I1l1l. broall. Bollr about 9 lIlm. long, exclusive of the forcepr; . 
.AnteunllP with 11 seglllPuts. Hpud and abdonwll dorsally infuscate. thorax pulp.. 
Yen!el' pale-brown. Leg-s tingffl distillC'tly with browll. Foreeps distinctly 
('urved toward aIJit'e~ :lnd somewhat tiuttelll'd basally, set with short hair>:. 
"rillg- pads not evident, metatllOl'Itx dorsall~' uroadly cmarginate posteriorly. 
(Tht' nYlllphs had been lltlnys ill this iw;tal' when described.) 

FOl'RTH NY}O[PHAL INSTAR 

(fif!_ 13, B) 

Head ]J) mm. broad. Body about () to 11 mm. long excIllsi\'(, of the forceps. 
AntelllUll' with 12 segments. Dor:>alJy infuscate (blackish), the thol'ux und wing 
pads with a pale lateral margin. Yen tel' of thorax pule, the abdomen i11fuscate, 
becoming darkel' posteriorly. Legs pale tinged with brown. 'Ving pads distinct, 
the lobes meeting posteriorly in lUt acute angle. Forceps chitillized, somewhat 
curved toward allice>;, somcwha t flll ttened basally. terete at tips, set with 
short hait·H. 

THE ADULT 

Head 2.2 mill. broad. Body about 13 to 14 mm. long, exclnsive of the forceps. 
Antennae with 14 segnll'lIts. Ot'J1eral color browlJ, somewhat paler ventrally, 
the first three and last c1orsalllbdominal segnwnts partially infuscnte. Protbornx 
c1:u:k IlH'dinlly. with broad, pall' nlllrg-ins Illt('rally and posteriorI,,'. Wing covers 
pa7.e brown, th(' pall' folded wings Hom('what yisihle beuetttlt them. Tips of 
wings extrnding ]Jost(!riorly to willg ('ll\,(>),8 dnrk medially with a broad laternl 
IIlnrg-iu pall'. Leg,; hrown. ill'ad II stt'un~ translu<:ent brown, usually illfuscate 
illlteri()l'ly, thp eyp:: hhH'k. On thp dorsum of hoth the seeolld and third ahdomi
lUll segments it Ilair (If pOI'e;: 'Wt on the Il<)sterior fact' of a callus from which 
til(' ills(,(·t is nbll' to pj(,(·t n rel1U!!lIatori:ll liquid to :t distance of 3 01' 4 inches. 
(This se(,l'etioll <:nu!;(';: :t hrowllinl!" of til(' skin similar to that produced by the 
secretion of hOllliJnrclil'r beptles (B/'(/('hinll.~ spp.l). Forcpps of femalp but 
slightly ('ur\,ed {fig. 13, ('), minutely roughened on the opposing margins. 
F01'CPllS of mnle strOllgl~- clll'red (tig. 13, D). 

The earwig is able to dt',-elop to maturity under ,'ery llchTerse COIl

ditions. and adults may b(' fonnd of but little more than half the 
normal length. The illsect a Iso shrink,." in dry situations or in the 
absence of sufficient food. and females vary in len~th according to 
whether tht'y are bearing e~gs. 
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FIGUIIE IS.-Stages of tilt' Europeall earwig: A. Third J\~'lllphal in~tar; B, 
fourth nYlllllhnl instllr; 0, adult female; D, :Hlnlt male of the lOllg-forceped 
form. All X 5. 
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The systematic relation of the European earwig [Q other species 
is indicated in publications by Blatchley (5) ~ B uckell (9), Essig 
(19), Morse (45), and 'VaIden (03). 

LONG-FORCEPED AND SHORT-FORCEPED MALES 

There are two forms of forceps in the male earwi~s which tend 
to be nonintegratjng. In the short-forceped form the forceps enclose 
an apical space which is subcirculur (fig. 14), whereas in t11(~ long
forceped form this space is morc elongate (fig. 13, D). Ordinarily 
the sltort-forceped form is much the 1110I'C' COJ1l1llOll of tIll' two. Thcre 

PIGUUE H.---EIlI'OpCal1 earwig: .Adult mul(' of thl' shOl·t-forceped forlll, X :i. 

j,:; cOJ1sideruble evidence that this ('hlll'aetl'ristie i;; inherited. All the 
males in 94:200 curwigs 1'C'ceiwd from Bergamo, Itnly~ jn connection 
with work on earwig parnsitf's were long-forccpecl; and there are 
('~'rt:\'ill localities in western 'Yashin[,!ton in which a great prepon
clerance of the males are long-forccped. Earwigs from 7 egg masses 
were reared to maturity. l1.nd long-fol'cC'ped males appeared in only 
one lot, which included 5 long-fol'eeped and 7 short-forceped males. 
Both sexes of adults fro111 this long-forceped ancestry were Ui.l.ted 
with earwigs of both 10ng-fOl'ceped and short-forceped ancestry. The 
('xperimental conditions were unsatisfactory and did not preclude 
the possibility of contamination. No progeny were obtained from 

272626-41--3 
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the mating of long-forceped ancestry, but in the other rearings, in 
the .second generatIOn, both 10n<T-forceped and short-forceped males 
appeared in every case, althougYl there was a preponderance of the 
long-force:ped males Ulrough the long-forceped female ancestry only. 

The maJority of the specimens in which one side of the forceps 
appears to be female and the other male are functional males; but 
rarely a specimen is found which is a true gynandromorph, possessing 
in more or less complete development both male and female parts 
(fig. 15). 

F.lGUHE 15.-Diagrammatlc drawing of the forceps und sexual organs of It 
gynandromorph earwig, showing male and female parts. 

SEASONAL HISTORY 

There is a delicate relationship between the rate of development 
in the earwig and the temperature; and as temperature varies not 
only from year to year but also according to the location nnd, in the 
case of eggs, according to the depth in the soil, hatching of the eggs 
or the occurrence of any stage of development may occur earlier in one 
year or in one situation than in another. In 1934 hlltchillg was 
3 or 4 weeks earler than "Qsnal, with a corresponding advancement in 
subsequent stages of development. 
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In this buUetill the i:ica~ol1al history i::; gi\'cn as fonnd by the 
writers under the climatic conditions at Puyallup, "Wash., during the 
years 1929 to 1935, inclusive. 

When earwigs enter the soil in the fltll they form cells which 
usually are occupied by It pair. An occasional male dies during the 
winter, but nearly aU thllt euter hibernation survive, at least until 
they lelLve the celJs. In In,nuary all the males leave the cells, and 
most of them come to the surface. The males then occur in numbers 
until the last of April or early in May, when they disappear rapidly, 
!:'omc of them entering the soil with females for the second time. 

Thcn~ is some indication that the males let'Lve the cells lmder com
pulsion from the females, since, tmder laboratory conditions which 
preclude their escape, males sometimes are found mangled when in the 
compillly of females tending eggs. 

The females begin to leave the soil late in April, and most of them 
haY£> lI.ppeared 011 the surface by the miclcUe of May; but most of them 
htH'l' disappeared again by the latter part of nhy 01' parly in June. 
a portion of them entering the soil to clepoRit a second lot of eggs. 
)htillg hilS been obseryed in February, May, September, and 
December. 

A.s jus/" stated, some of the :females deposit two lots of eggs. The 
seasonal history of the more numerous females that oviposit only once 
will be cOll:iidered first. 

Jones (;]3) l'ecords the OCClllTellCl' of eggs in the fall, but examina
tions at Puyallup have neyer disclosed any eggs in Noyember or 
Decembe)' although they hllye been fOllnd as early as January 5. 
Ovipositioll 11£>1'e oegins in J anuilry, and most of the eggs have been 
deposited by the midcUe of February. Hatching begins about April 8, 
and most of the eggs 11a ve hatched by the latter part of Apl'.il. 1: oung 
begin to appear above the ground the last week in April 01' the first 
week in May. Most of these are still in the first nymphal instal' up 
to about the middle of :May~ in the s('concl up to about tl.e last week 
in :May, in the third up to about the middle of June, and in tIll' fonrth 
nymphal instal' up to lle:U' the end of June. New adults begin to. ap
pear late in June or early in July, and a majority of the earwigs are 
mature by the Jatt('l' part of July. 

Abopt a month after the first l?t of ~ggs has hatched, many of the 
ovel'wmtel'pd iemah's puter the sod agalU. llnd rather meager evidence 
indicutes that about l;i percent of these deposit a second lot of eggs. 
the egg masses usually including distinctly fewer eggs than in the 
fir~t odpol:'ltinn. ThiR ;;1'(,011<1 ()yipoRition begins early in May a:no 
cont inues until (·arIy in June. Hatchino- begins early in June and 
('ontlnuel:' throug-h lht, third w('('k in 3tuw. Young llppptn' above 
gnHlI1d latc in JUlH' or ('ad.." in .Tuly and a majority are in the fourth 
nymphal stngl' lnte in :r\ll~' 01' ea1'J~' in August. Mature eandgR are in 
the majorit~· by the. midcllp of September. . 

Adults begin entering the soil for hibernation the btt!.'1' part of 
September, and entrance is completed by the last of Octob('r. the 
period of maximum entrance apparently depending on the advent of 
cool weather. Numerous males, an occasional female, and rarely a 
nymph remain above the SUl'face throughout tIle winter. Nearly all 
the hib('rnation cells are within 2 incheR of the surface, there being 
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more Cl'US within 1 inch than at !Lll)' othrl' depth, hut cells ha YO been 
found 6 inelH';; dl'l'jl in t lw soil. TIl(' fl'lIla Ips SIJPIHI ahOllt· 7 months 
in tllP soilwithollt -f(lod, . 

O\,EHWI"'TEH SI'H\,I\,AL 

E;(]lPI'inIPnts. ('ontludpd through t1l1'('P \\'il)(PI'S at Puyallup. 'Vash,. 
hy plltting known llllllliJPI'S of l'arwigsin Sllltlll plots enclosed with 
nH'tnl b!ll'l'irl's (fig, 16) in the fall alld dr{C'l'mining thp !'llITinll by 

digging t helll lip in I Ill' sprillg, ha n' "IHI\\'1I t hat Ill!' (':Inrig m'PI'
wintl'rs most SlI('('p:'sflllh- ill a sancl.,'lolllll or black loalll, :->lIl'yintl of 
fpnlHh' ral'wigs in sand/loanl I'ang('c! fl'OIlI;) to:l7 pPl'cpnt in (litl'erent 
YPIU'!' with an aYl'!'aw' of lk.H Pl'!'('PIlt. In ot11l'1' ('xpl'I'illH'llt;; it was 
found that a IJI'PPOIHlpl':llll'p of sHnd I'l'cil)('pd slIn,inti and that tlwn' 
was 110 slIninti in PUl'l'. ('CHU'SP sand. III billel\- IO:lll1 slIl'yinl1 of fe
malt's l'allgpd fl'(lln Hi to ~\) 1)(')'('('111 witlr an a\'Pl'agl' of ~:L;, IWI'l:l'.lH. 
h1lt l'~qwl'inlPnts with tllis 1,)'1><' of soil \\'PI'P lIot l'ondnctpcl dllring Ollr 
YI'III' ill which slIl'\'inrl ",a" low. 1n shol day. 11 soil containing Illany 
·mta.l1. hard lwllets. the 1>U1','i ,'a I (l·f ft'lll:tip" rang<-d from () tn 7 IWl'cent. 
with an !l"Pl'agl' of :3.1 pPJ'('PIlL 

1n tIll'S" bal'ril'r ('xpeI'lIllPnts it was noted thai ,·;tIlTh'al wus 10\\'('1' 
\\'11l'11 the soil ill thp balTiPI.' was lower than that outsidl'. thll~ affordillg 
pool'drainagl·. E\'t'l\ in w('H-dl'll,incd balTil~rs It NHlsiderable pl'I'l'ent
ngl' of the l'ggs Wl'l'l' fOllnd to hl' uddlNl lIftl'r ('xcessi,'(' I'a.in", and 
o('cal:iionalh.. undel' l:iUell conditions the £l'lIIul('s ,,"pre found dend 01' 
Illoribund ill Owir cells, It a.lso has ix'ell observed in n!ttul'e that 1\11 

abnormally large perecntnge of :females UI'(' on tIll' sul'fuep aftpl' limps 
of exeessiw rain during the hilwrnatio11 period, 
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About 175 experiments were conducted to determine the time re
(lmred to obtain comple.te mortality in groups of earwigs completely 
submerged in witter Itt val'ious temperatures, Ten earwigs were 
placed 111 each of It series of 2-ounce bottles which were .filled with 
water at the test tempel'LLture. The bottles 'were fitted 'with cork 
stoppers amI placed in IL water bath, the temperature of which waf-' 
thermostatically controlled, The cork stoppers were replaced by 
coarse-meshl'd cloth in some cases but no difference in results was 
observed when the two methods were cOlllpared. :llfatUl'{~ hibel'natiJ1~ 
earwigs Wl'I'C' used in thl'lil' pxperilllPlIts. The results arc giYen in Hw 
following tabulation: 

!/'ime 1'CI/u.i1'ed, (01' 1'11/10 re"ui/'ell /0"
('/J/Il/liclu mortlll e/nItTllete mOI'la/·

'J'emllPl'utul'e (. F,l : ill/ II/Iinl/tr.~) 'l'('mpPI'utUl'e (OF.) : itll (/lOUI'S)110 _._ fj :-;0 _. 

105 __ 
 :w 7;j 1] 
JOll . -10 70 .. _ 1)" 
Hfi __ 7fi till :n 
no ._ __ 1211 riO ;"l28;; __ Inri 

It will bc .Iloll'd that ellrwigs lin' killPd \'l'ry qlliddy ill wall'l' at ,:I 
tempel'atul'{' oi! 110° If, but that 5i hour';,; c()mplcte submcrgellel' 1!-' 
requil't'd :It a tempel'ature of ;10v, tlIi:: ability to withst!lllll slIb
Illt'l'geuet' in cold walp!' bpjng illlpoJtant fo!' an i1l5('('t that: spPlltb 
much of its lllnJ\1l'(' Ii1:1:' in tt cell tn the soiL 1i'(~maJe earwigs \\'(\l'l' 

no more resistant to tlll'se tl'cntllJPJlts than WPJ'P the males, and ill 
some additional expl'J'iment;:-; it waR indicated that i.mmature (,tu'wig:
are less l'csistn,lIt than tlll' lldults, 

..:\. pni.!' lIol.'mally occupieR ('neh !tibeJ'nation ('p]] until the time 1:01' 
odpositioll approacl1l's; but the pI'eflt'lwP of the' male in the cell 
applu'pntly is not essential 1:01' the i'pl'tilizatioll o-t the Pggs, sil)('(' 
in SOli1£' cases JonI' TPtnnles not only dp})()Sit :ft'l'tilt' Pggs l:Lte in tIll' 
willtt'l' but aJso clpposit It second lot of 1:el'tilt' t'ggs ill the spring, 

}i'elllalps werp eOllfinecl within hibet'llatiol1 UtllTil'!'S without l1Htles 
during each of ;3 winters, ",it'll l'athPl' peeulin.:t results. III each of 2 
winters ::!OO :females wen' isOi!ltpd in It w('II-c1miJJ('c} balTie!' contain
ing sandy loam; but not a sinp:lc female sUl'Yiwd, although Sllrvivals of 
femnlps ('onfined witIt males within two adjncent sanely-loam harriers 
were 1::! and 27 perct'llt, l'l"'llt'ct.i vely. 111 the third 'winter 100 ft'mn les 
werp lIs('d, (l of wilieh sllt,\,!\'ed, while sl.ll'vinii of felllales in an adja
cent enelosure ('ont:ti.ning .IIIul('s \YllS :33 percent. In digging up 
the first lots it; had \.wcn obsel'\'ecl that ill some cases the femalt's 
WCl'P dead ill narl'OW tUlllJl'ls, auel nlis It'd to HlP conelusion that the 
:femllle was not able to forHl a satisfactory hiberllation cell: but tlw 
sUl'yiYltl of G in the last experim('ut illdi(~u.tes thut this is ilOt true. 
and it also has been found thut the :femal(' will forl11 a cell in which 
to gather her eggs when they are scattered on tl}(~ soil. The relation 
of the mn,le to Sllrvivld of the hibel'llating female remains to be 
elucidated. 

LIFE HISTORY AND HABITS 

THI~ EGG STAGE 

The a "eruge incubation period fOJ' winter egg mnsses ill the soil 
outdoors, based on 16 records, was found to be 72,8 dllYs, The pet·joel 
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ranged from ij(j to SJ clays. ,'ul'ying whh the warmth of the location 
and the depth of the eggs in the soil. For the second, or spring. 
egg laying the period is about 20 clays, In the labomtory the winter 
eggs hatched in about 15 days and the spring eggs in about 12 days, 
It will be noted that the tillle spent in the egg stage> waR gn'ntly 
shortened under higher t{!mperatul'es, 

Immediatel)' after they have hatched the youug [u'e lH'arIy llrl]1
less. being as likel:v to lie on their backs with their legs waving in 
the 'ait' ns otherwise, and the abdOll1rll is long and clisproportiol1atl'I~' 
hen,')" They sometimes have difficult), in ·freeing then:selves fl',OIll 
the egg pellicle (fig, l~, B) ; but the mother t'al'mg, wlllle guardmg 
them solicitously: has neyer beel! obselTed to aiel her young in c1is
f'nlangling themse]Y('s. although she gathers them unccl'(,llIoniollsly 
beneath her at any alarm, pushing the> young about and picking 
them up in her mandibles l'egnrc1lr!'s oi' whf'thel' (II' not tl1f'~- II \'r in 
process of hatching, 

NYMPHAL INSTAllS 

A total of 1:3(i e>al'\\,j!!~ lln \'p 1)('1'11 ren.red frolll egg to adult, but it 
should be pointed ou t hl'1'ol'e the I'PSllltS of this work lLl.'e cliscus~d 
that these laboratory ]'('('01"]:; IlI'ClI' liltl!' I'plation. in some r.espects, 
til what 'I~'ould be obtnil1l'd ill lIat lire, 

E,!!!! masses clepositedll1 tllP ~oil 'wn' dll!! llpwith the female a,nd 
bUl'ie(l in !'il1lnll ointmellt jar!' containing t'!trth, Two 01' three days 
II HPL' tlwy had hatched tIl!' youug {,!l1'\\-igs werc brought into the 
lahoratory and fed singl)' ill small tin boxes, Thr food consisted 
of <1amlpl ion blossoms :t nd n mixtm'p of llH'itt I1lpnl, hOlW meal. and 
(ll'it'tl pulYPI'izp<1 ILl'ass, 'I'll(' rOOlll tempel'tttul'P l'allged dn il~r between 
(\0· and 70° F" y!trying Ol'('nsionally 10 or 2° ahoY(' 01.' 1)('10w these 
U'1ll1wmtul'Ps, 111 the ]'00111 the relaJiy('. humidity ranged between 
,W nlH1 flO ppl'crnt, hut the htllllidity in the boxes is not known, 

FOl'tY-Sl'VCll ]Wl'('ent oi' tIll' l'Pttl'l'C1 .insectR were fema les, 50,S pe1'
('pnt '''PI'(' mn.lef', and 2,:2 l)(In'pnt apparently werc gynanc]rolllol'phs, 
'1'11<' aY<'I'[lf!1' pt'l'iod 'f1'0111 hatr'hing to maturity for malt'S was 51,18 
(l:tys and 'lor i'Pllllll('s 4fl,8G da~-s, The ayerage period from hatching 
to muturit)' was 51.2 dnys i'or nymphs -from winjpl' eggs and 47,1 
(lays JOt' lI,nnphs 1'1'0111 R]1l'illg Pggs, TIl(' time' !'lwllt hl "11 !'ious in
::;tal'S wu!-, llo-' i'olIO\Y!': 

,1I'CI'UIIC 
Rmtrrmcs "crioil 

Nympbul instill': I iI' day,.) (in (1(/}l8) 

"'il'st __ . 11 tll 1;; 1:!,lr2 
~pcond~.. H lol.J 10,2:: 
rJ'hil'd_ ....... _~ . . II til 15 n,24 
l~oUl'th ._. ______ .. ,._ __1-1 1(1 1!1 lr.,2:1 

As has been sUtted, thes(' laboratory results do not agrel' very 
closely with what is 'found in nature, This is particularly true of 
the first nymphal instal', In natm'e this instal' usually is Rpent in 
the soil, and uncleI' Juyorable conditions about 18 to 24 days are 
required for jts ('ompletion. and nymphs under normal eonditions 
have been 1;::110,,-n to ('onl"lnne, in the first insta.r for at least 43 dn,ys, 
whereas this instal' was completed i11 from 11 to 15 days in the lab
oratory, The field records i'or the duration of the second nymphal 
instal' indicatp a period of ]4 to 21 (hyc.::. 'I"hile the third instal' seems 

.JI 

" 

' 
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to require about 15 to 20 days in the field and the fourth about 21 
days. Thus about 68 days or more are req Ired from hatching to 
maturity in the field, whereas about 51 days were required in the 
laboratory. 

The young nymphs are attended by the mother earwig and remain 
in or near the original cell in the soil until they have spent a few 
days in the second llymphal instal', whereupon the parent relin
quishes her responsibility for them. During this early period the 
yOlmg may be fOlmd in the soil with much plant mn.terial in their 
stomachs, but no food has ever been fOlmd in the cells, and it is not 
kIlO,Yn whether the young sally forth at night to feed or whether the 
mother earwig brings food into the cell. 

THE ADULTS 

The females care for their eggs "ith the greatest devotion (fig. 
12, 0), and in these investigntions eggs were never lmown to 11atch 
in the absence of the female, probably because it is necessary for them 
to be kept in a moist situation, u.nd yet protected from mold. The 
care of the eggs includes licking, turning as is done by a hen, and 
frequent shifting of their position, now in a layer on the side of the 
cell and now, perhaps, in a heap at the bottom. In spite of her 
solicitude for them, the female will eat her egf!s rpadily if conditions 
become too unfavorable or Hen if she is disturbed too much. 
If a female elu'wig with her egg mllss is taken from the soil and 

placed in a suitable container in which the eggs have been mixed 
with a quantity of soil, she at once sets about retrieving the eggs. 
An egg will be seized in the mandibles and then a search begins for 
a suitable place in which to stOI't;', it. The motheI' earwig may shove 
her way into the earth and em('rge again still with the egg in her 
mandibles; the cavities on the surfacp are canvassed and finally the 
egg is tucked away. The process is immediately repeated with a 
second egg although the earwig seldom finds the first egg but may 
blunder over it and secrete another egg 11al£ an inch away. This is 
continued until all the eggs. at least to a depth of 1 inch in the soil, 
have been recovered and placed in scattered caches. A little later the 
eggs are brought tOf!ether in one cell. If a number of females with 
their eggs are brought together in this way they fight viciously for 
possession of the eggs until finally some will l1ave no eggs at all. 
•t\.fter the successful ones in this warfare have reared their brood 
they wm no longer take an intere~t in eggs, but the defeated earwigs 
accept and care for any eggs at this late date. After the young have 
hatched (fig. 17) the females no longer attack other earwigs. 

The earwig seems to prefer to return to a place in which it hus 
sojourned befort;'. Females with eggs were confined singly in tin 
boxes half filled with moist earth. After the eggs hatched the lids 
were lifte(~ slightly at one side to aUow egress, and the boxes were 
placed among debris 011 the ground. The mother earwig walled up 
the crevice with earth, and the colony was always present in the 
morning; but the young were weU filled with food, indicating 
that the mother or the entire colony had made nightly foraging 
exppditions. When a little moisture was supplied to these colonies 
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from time to time some or 1h(>111 )'cmll ined jilt aet for a~ lIll1l'h as {j 

weeks, but t.IIl' gregariolls habit ilt this t illlP is llSlIa Ily lint confilH'd 
st riet.ly to Ill(' fami 1~' gl'Ollp. ' 

FHa'HE 1j, Ft'IlI:til' or tlit' Ellroll"an l'nr\\'ig; willi l',I!:I!::< nnd i"P('Plitly lintl'iI.·t1 
yOllll~. 

I SE OF TilE FOIICEI'S 

TIH' rl'a~OJI for IllP pp('ulial' shapp of tIll' IlIah· fOI'('p]>s is Ilot 
know11, Sill(,P till' fm'('pps aplHtrPlllly do not perrOt'll1 all." 'fUllctioll ill 
('opulation but HI'l' l'ss(llllially a pit'l'cill,!!: il'Stl'tllUl'llt ill this "px. 
wllPl'pas in tIll' :fPl11:t It' t lIP foJ'('pps hn\'p :l sllPHl'il1g act.ioll. In thp 
Pl'E'SPllt (IxjlPl'illlPllts it was ohspryt'll that' 11\{1 pr{'dncPolls ground 
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beetle Pte1'osticlw,8 vulgaris (L.) frequently was frustrated in its 
:tttempts to seize a mature earwig owing to the. nips delivered by its 
intended victim. On one occasion a. smalI short-forooped male, held 
between the index finger and thumb, laid hold of the t.ough inner part 
Q:f1 the finger. There was a slight pain, and when the earwig was 
removed two droplets of blood marked the points a,t which the for
ceps entered. This was a very unusual occurrence, but it indicated 
the defensive value of the forceps 'when the earwig is 11ble to apply 
leverage to the best advantage. On Olle occasion a female earwig 
squeezed a disablerl fly repeatedly with the forceps lmtil the fly was 
dead, but most information on lise of the forceps has been obtained 
by observing the tactics of females in the presence of eggs. 

When a· number of female earwigs are confined toget.her and their 
eggs are strewn on the surface of the soil, a vicious fight ensues 
whenever two of the females meet. Owing to the flexibility of the 
abdomen, the forceps are brought into pla.y in sHeral ways in I-,hese 
contests. (1) The abdomen may be turned toward the adversary and 
twisted unt.il the forceps are in a vertical plane aftei· which the 
earwig walks sidewise toward the adversary. (2) Occasionally when 
free and frequently when in the grip of the enemy the insect' brings 
the abdomen forward directly over Ill(' head until the, forceps ex
tend beyond the head, and attacks her foe in this posit.ion. (3) With 
t.he abdomen strail?ht the female sometimes walks backward until 
("ontact can be macLp. vVhen the forceps are closed about. the neck, 
the victim is dragged about, and this seems to be the most effective 
hole1; but when the abdomen is caught there is only a. brief struggle 
unless the. attacker is large and the victim small, in which case the 
'Victim may be held and visibly crushed as the body of the attacker 
pulsates with the powerful periodic applications of pressure. 

Under laboratory conditions which preclude the escape of the male 
t.hetl'e is good evidence that females sometimes kill the males when the 
t.ime for oviposition approaches. 

vThen earwigs are thrown into the web of a l11rge spider the males 
rarely escape, but about half the females escape. When the spider 
begins swathing the female in silk she seizes the spider which at. 
once becomes quiescent, she then cuts the binding' threads with her 
mandibles, and, with a sudclpn movement, is away. 

FLIGHT 

Very fe\\T people have seen the European earwig in flight; but this 
must not. be u rare occurrence uncleI' certain conditions, as the writers 
have seen as many as 20 flights in 1 clay. Odelly enough, this noc
turnal insect seems to fly most readily in bright, ' ....arm sltnshine. 

It seems necessary for the ea,!'wig to take off from an elevated 
object. The wings are opened very quickly, this action being accom
panied by a slight, quiek, upward movement of the abdomen, 11ml 
flight ma~y follow immediately, or there may be a brief delay before 
taking off. The earwig is able to rise and fly at least 30 fee.t, going 
around corners of buildings and muJdng rather rapid progress even 
when quartering with the wind. Upon alighting, the earwig folds 
the wings very quickly in most cases, :md it assists this process occa
sionally by a quick, twirling flirt of the abdomen, and in Tare in
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stances uses the forceps to tuck in the 'vings. Most fiights have been 
seen in July and hence have been made by recently matured earwigs. 

DISPERSION 

In July 1929 an experiment 'with marked earwigs was performed at 
a race track one-third of a mile in circumference. Inside the track 
was a field of uncut grass that ,vas very dry at the time of the 
experiment, and earwigs were abundant in the board fen,,~ enclosing 
the track. At one point on the periphery of the track 75 marked 
earwigs were liberated, and traps (fig. 22, p. 4S) were placed at 
each fence post around the track. Three days later the marked 
earwigs were recovered at various points entirely around the t.rack. 
The food of the ean....igs in this area was largely moss which had 
become shriveled owing to the hot, dry weather. 

In July 1931, 176 markecl earwigs were liberated on a lot, and 
receiving traps were placed at various distances. Only 2 marked 
earwigs were recovered (20 feet away) in the receiving traps. 
Marked earwigs were found at the point of liberation up to Septem
ber 8. A year later 252 earwigs marked with silver paint and 265 
marked wtih gold paint were placed in separate hiding traps (fig. 22) 
beside 2 trees 25 feet apart on a lawn, and 50 earwigs marked with 
yellow paint were Jiberated in a thicket 50 feet from th2 margin 
of the lawn. Receiving traps were placed at various distances from 
those containing the marked earwigs, and these were kept under 
observation from July 19 to October 6. The earwigs tended to 
stay in their original traps, only a few being found as much as 
30 feet away. The maximum observed distance of travel was about 
75 feet. 

In August 1D32 a total of 1,000 ennyigs were marked and liber
ated in a tree beside a paved ane~', nml 25 traps were pInced at 
vfl,rious distances a way on the oppof,'ite side of the alley. No marked 
earwigs were taken in the 25 traps, but this does not indicate 
that the alley acted as n barrier, as no earwigs were taken in a 
trap 20 feet from the point of liberation on the same side of the 
allev. 

During the snme month 794 earwigs were marked and liberated 
in an lllsprinkled vacant lot, and traps were placed at various 
distances on an adjacent sprinkled lot, the margin of which 'was 
about 50 feet away fl:9m the point of release. Fourteen days after 
the liberation 2 marked earwigs were fonnd in the traps on the 
sprinkled lot, nnd these were at distances of 80 and 100 feet. A 
great many marked earwigs were still present at the point of 
liberation. 

Again in the. samp month lS0 marked enrwigs ,yere placed in a 
hiding trap' beside a building where the temperature within the trap 
reached SOO F. on some occasions. Receiving traps of similar design 
were placed opposite, across a gravelled alley. In the course of a 
month S marked earwigs were taken in traps across the alley. 

These experiments with marked earwigs confirm conclnsions drawn 
from examination of the stomach contents of field-collected ear
wigs that, when conditions are favorable, the enrwig tends to confine 
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its wanderings to a small <trea. 1Vhen conditions are unfavorable, 
however, as in the race-track experiment, or when the equilibrium 
of the population lS disturbed, as W1H'1l a single lot in the midst 
of an infested area if.; bailed, tIle en.rwi~ muy ,yander extensively. 

EARWIG PARASITES AND PREDATORS 

PARASITES 

In Europe the earwig is attacked by t.wo tachinid parasites, Bigoni
(-/wta 8etipennis (Fall.) and Rhacod'inew·a. antiqua Meig., of which 
the former is much the more important (59). Much work with 
B. setipennis has been done in Oregon by the Oregon Agricultural 
Experiment Station 20 and others (.46). The Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine of the United States Department of Agri
cllltlll·e is conducting extensive experiments in the State of Washing
tOll to determine the economic status of this parasite, and work 
Oil the problem also is umler way in British Columbia uncleI' the 
aspit:es of the DOlllinion Entomological Branch. 

Amollg" 17,500 pUL·wigs received from England, 2 were found to 
cOlltain a l·olllHlwonli coiled in the tllOnlx and abdomen (fig. 18). 
Thesp. worms wpre deteL'lllined bv G. tlteiner as either Mern'Lis 
nigresoens Dujardin or M. suonigresoens Cobb. 

Always present in the digestive tract of earwigs, often to the 
number of fifty 01' more, is a white gregarine with a body apparently 
diYicled into (l, small anterior and a. much larger posterior portion, the 
whole oval in outline. A gregarine, Ulepsidrjna ovata (Dufour, 
1828). is said to occur in earwigs in Europe.

In wet, chilly weather a heavy mortality due to the fungus 
ElltollwlJhtlw1'(l for{ioulae is observed among nymphs of the earwig. 
TIlt' adults are attacked by this fungus much kss frequently than 
till' nymphs, tlnd no earwigs affected by it have been found in cells 
in thp soil, females so affected having deposited and hatched at 
least olle lot of eggs before being attacked. The external growth 
of E. fOl'ji(Julae (fig. Hl, A) consists of a coarse meshwork or white 
threads often adhering to the body of the insect, which has a notice
abl," wet appearance, and bearing dear, round bodies like droplets 
of wntpl'. The hyphae seem to deVl'Jop principally within the body of 
tIll' host, which hecol1ws distendell, the whitt, hyphae protruding be
tWPl'n till' segments. 

The 1l111Seardine fungus (Ml'lm7'/dzhullo ani80pliae Sorokin) oc
casionally inTPsts earwigs (ng. 19, B) and Barss and Stearns (~) 
have 1'oun<1 a fungous disease, probably due to Oospm'u desi1'1.lCto1' 
(Metschni) DelacL'Oix, attacking earwigs at Portland, Oreg. 

The migratory llymplJ1> of a species of mite of the family Tyro
glyphidae, which arc merely riders (fig. 20) and not parasitic. ac
cording to H. E. Ewing, of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine, sometimes so burdell earwigs f"hllt death Pll~I1Pi'. 

:(I ATWELL, H. C., find S·L'I~AttNS. 11. C. In~POJt'J' 01·' WfJUl' l)lJNI~, SEASONS OF 1925 .AND 1920 
AT THE POll'rLA~ll I~SEC'J'AllmS WI'l'U l'AItASITES OF TIUl EI!HOl'EAN ~l'\llWIGS, DIGONOCIIAETA 
SE'l'll'ENNIS '\~l) ItHACODlIHlUltA A~'\'\()I!A, (),fimeogr:l\lh,',l.\ Rpl. til Vl'e\;, 13d. Hort. 23 
pp. If)2H, 
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PUEDATOHS 

In experiments with the introduced ground beetle Ptm'ostichus vul
gal'is it was found that in confinement each beetle ate an avera~e 
of about one earwig every 2 du,ys. It also was observed that, even m 
confinement. the earwig- often was able to ward off the attack of the 
predator. Ormerod (49) and Walton and Kearns (64') l'epprt that 

["IIH'lIt; :11:),-.\ rOllllliwlll'lII, .11"I'lIIis Sll" 1'II11'I'gillg 1'1'0111 a j']lIroll~'al1 ('anvil,;, 

P.'l'ulgal·is feeds 011 stl'U wbcrrie" in ElIgland~ and the present writers 
have found that this beetle not only will eat stmwberries but also 
will attack the berrieR immediately a;ftc)' having beeu confined with an 
abundance of earwigR for several days, indi('ahng that a ('ertain quan
tity of vegetable food iR required. The proceclure. used in deter
mining the earwig population in baiting experiments was followed 
in two areas in Seattle. 1Yash., in which this beetle was said to lutve 
controlled the earwig, but no appreciable difference wus observed be
tween the earwig population of these areus and that of comparable 
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areas ill whieh F, l'td!lCll'iN wa~ \'l'!"Y ran.' OL' absent. A ('olony of H 

ptllypha~!"(lu~ lJl'l,datol'Y sp('('il';; ('oilld harcll~' bt' expected to exercise 
all," appreeiaLJle ('Ollt 1'01 \\"lIpl\ illu'odu('pd among a l"('lativl'ly enOl'\llOU;; 
populatioll of adin' illHP('ts 1'1l<lo\\'pd with ('ol1;;idpl'able Illean:; of 
ddl'lItiP, 

PtM'oslir:h/(N It/,f/idlls Ll'<',. a nat in' [ll'('dal'n'. i;; ('0111111011 P\'PI'y\ylren' 

ill the PuyalluJl. 'Ym.:Ir .. al'l'a. as IHall:,· Hi' (i;i hil\'illg IWl'lI fOllnd ill 
IpHl'\\'ig t!'aP, III ('ollfinl'IIIl'llt [ll\'s(' hppllps all' all a\'Pt'Hg(' of 1 pal'wig 
Ill'!' hpptl!' (,\'PI'Y .-, (0 'I day", r':\'idplilly this ground b!'l'tlp i;; Ilot n'l',\' 

FJ(/um~ l!),-Oi"l':1;;(';'; or tIl!' EUl'OIWHlI ('III'wi;!: I, l~al'wi;! killp(1 h,\' tIl(> fUlIglI,. 
!:In/o-l/lIJ/llttllUrll f()r/it'lIll1l": IJ, ('al'wi;! killl'c1 hy till' fungus .llel/lrrhizi/ll/l (lIIi:~(). 
III illI', 

aetin' in l'l~dlleillg tilt' l'al'\\'i:.r popllh~tioll. blll owing to it:; abundant:l' 
it Illay be of ;;ome bl'lwfit. ami it could not bp indut'ed to feed on 
!:ltrltwbelTie;;, 

In confinenH'llt a 151Weillll'1l of {'(l/'((!JI(N l/{'llwl'ali8 )liill.. an intro
duced specie;;, atl' :) 1l1atUI'(' earwig;; ill 1+ days. III a note kindly 
supplied bv )1. C, Lane. it i;; !.'l'('orded that i) beetles of thi;; ;;;p('('i(:~ 
ate 23 eai'wig::; ill -l: days. Lane also obl:'erwd that: 3 adults of 
('alo801lU6 tepidulJl Lec, at!' 2G earwigs ill 4: days. E. A, Chapin lin." 
determin()d a ;;peeies of Staphylin idae that lmve fe~l on ('al'wigs, 
These include Ocypus aiel' (Gmv.) and 8tal'lI71linu8 ta1'8(llis l\fann.. 
which nttlwk('d (,llnvil!S in t'Ollfill('IlWnt, and all abllndant black spe
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cies, Pldlonthu8 nite8cens Horn, which has been taken on several occa
sions feeding on earwigs in the field. The tiger beetle 0111'118 deieani 
Reiche also has attacked earwigs in confinement. 

Earwig remains are found in the feces of toads, snakes, and a 
gallinaceous bird, presumably the Ohinese pheasant. Baiting of 
premises sometimes results in the death of lllany snakes, which :U'P 

protected about gardens in the Pacific Northwest, apparentlY from 
;:neil' eating poisoned earwigs, . ' 

FIGURE 20,-Europenu enrwig bearing numbers of mites. 

Many persons place much faith in the ability of poultry, and par
ticularly bantam chickens, to control earwigs. In baitmg experi
ments, however, no correlation has been observed between the presence 
of poultry and reduced nmnbers of earwigs, and, in fact, the heaviest 
infestation observed uncler rural conditions ,,,as in a chicken yard. 
Earwigs ai'e expert at hiding ininnccessibll' places and m'C' :icti \'(\ 
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only after dark: hence it seems probable that chickens are of negli
gible value in the control of earwigs, although they eat the insects 
readily when they find them. 

CONTROL EXPERl1vlliNTS 

BAITING 

The habits and wide range of food of the earwig Ita ve indicated 
the use of poisoned baits as being the most Hkely if not the only 
practical method of control, and most of the experiments have been 
with various mixtures for such baits and with methods and times 
of application. 

FIGUItE !.!1.:--PilIlS use(l ill laboratory experiments with European eanvig. 

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

L.\uORATORY EXI'EHllrf."NTS 

In \':lch laboratory test two graniteware pans of 2-qllart capacity 
w('r(, lIsed (fig. 21). Each pan was covered with a closely fitting 
pie tin, and 10 earwigs wen' put in each pan. .A. bait was dhrided 
between the two pans, made up, tmless otherwise stated, of 24 gm. 
of wheat bran, 2 gm. of poison, and 4 cc. of fish oil. When var
iOlls other bait ingredients were compared with these, the materials 
were exposed sinmltaneously in an open insectary and earwigs of 
the same stage of development. were used in each test. ~~ claily 
record of the mortality was made for 6 days. 

FIELD E)""l'EItU[ENTS 

In field experiments n number of hiding blocks, or traps, con
sisting of two grooved boards placed upright, groove to groove (fig. 
22). were put out on each lot of a city hlock. After these had been 
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in place for a week the number of earwigs in them were either 
counted or estimated. If the earwigs were quiet and not too numerous 
they were counted: otherwise an estimate was made. This popu
lation record ·was taken by the same man in all cases, and the esti
mates were checked occasionally by cOlmting. The bait was put 
out as soon as the population had been recorded for the whole block. 
and additional records were taken in the same way at weekly inter
vals thereafter, and as the ea.rwig popUlation decreased it ~became 
more and more possible to obtain exact counts. :Materials to be 
compared were applied the same day unless otlwl'wisc not pd. 

FlGn:c 22.-Gl·OOyed !Joanl;:, or "trap;:," u~cd to dpt('rmill(' I'll(' ll11111bcr 01 
European earwigs pre!<ellt ill n locntioll. In l1O:P. the hOlll'll;; are llla('\'d gr(Hl\"l' 

to gr09ye, as at the left. 

Ey.u.r.\Tlo:x OF F1FJ.n A:\J) 1..\""HXl'OHY EXI'ERl)(J,,,T;l 

TIl(' Europeall parwi,!! is omnlYorous and is not \'cry strongly 
attractpcl to an,' Imo":ll material aTailable for usc in a bait. It 
will readily be "seen. therefore. that results in t1w field where free 
choice of food may be exercisNl arc likel~r to be quite cliffen.'nt 
from thORP obtained under the rt'stricted conditions aT laboratory 
experiments. 

Not only jg the ('arwig limited as to choice of rood in the labom
tory but, it also has access to a practically unlimited quantity of 
bait. wherNls in the field the quantity of hait available in any OIlP 

place is limited. Furtll('J'Jl1ore. the bait in the labomtory is not 
subjected to deteriomting influences. such as sprinkling;~ under 
which it mnst operate in the field. It is v(>l'Y unsafe to base con
clusions as to the effectin!ncss of a bait all laboratory experiments 
alone unless the bait g-in's markedly ini'erior results. 

A large number of ]abora,tor.v experiments were conducted in 
which the same bait was tested hoth with and without the presence 
of green food. In most cases there were 110 g-reat differences be
tween the two series. These results and the r(>sults of examination 
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of the stomach contents of field-collected el~rwigs lead to the COIl

clusion that the earwig is an iuveterate nibh'er of whaten'l' CO!l)('S 

in its -way. This habit probably accounts illillrge meaSllre for the 
success of baits in the field. 

The earwi/! is highly gregarious. is attraetNl by the earwig odor. 
and the grooved boarclf;; ll!"ed in field ('xperiments f01'1ll a yery satis
factory hiding plac(' foJ' tIl(> hUlect. For tllpsp r('[U';011;; there is a 
strong tendency for earwigs to COl1grC'gnJe in inc"I"{,Hsing numbers 
tlU' long-N' tIll' trap;; arp ('xPOSP(l. This i:: illustrated b~' the follow
ing }'rcol'cl of the IlulIIlwr:-: £ou1I(1 ill tIl(> traps put out on nn unlmited 
lot: First wpek. 852: sr('oJld "'ppl\:. 4.450: t hi "(1 \\"Ppk. 4.350: f(!Urtll 
w{'(>k. 4.:ri.): fifth ,,-(·(·1(. 4.4S.'. It ('Hn 1)p rpaclily 5('('11 that hasing 
till' reco1'tl of (Jl'rinl"llltlJl{'(' of a hait Oll (lll' pnrwig populatioll ill 
Imp:: at tht' pml of 1 \\"{'pk n:-- ('olllpnn'(1 with t hat in following
,,-ppks. a:-: has 1)('('11 (lout' ill thr IlHitill!! px]wl'itlll'lll:-i. (plll1" to Illill
imiz(' tlip ad unl ]"p~rd(:--. It ~!'Pll1" rPIllHI']W1 h,. th(,]"pf(Jl"(.'. that tIl(' 
l'l'('oI'tlpd lIlOl'! nIity Ita,., bpPll rat hpl' higk 

l"IGl'm: 2:J.-Anllll~\·lll\'nt of prrpl!r ('{\ntailler~ ill t'Xlll'ril\l\'llt8 with attrnctan\;; 
for rlIP Europeull earwig. 

LA130HATOHY EXPEIU~[E~TS WJTH ATTHACTANTS 

FiYe hundred amI ninety possihle attractants for the eal',yig were 
tested in a grassy firea of 70 by 90 feet f;urroundec1 hy a metal barrier 
"\yithin which 50,000 earwigs we'l'e liherated. These materials -in
cluded a wide variety of organic. chemicals, the bl'l1zene series and 
essential oils being particularly well represented. Solids were (OS
solvecl ill a suitabJe solvent beiol'(, use. The chemicals were mUIl

bered, and each number ,,-as plac-ed on the side of the lid of thret~ 
l-:pint paraffined paper cups in each experiment. These cups con
taining tIll? l"('spectiy(' chemicals were exposed at different points in 

!!7202()-!1-·---4 
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the plot as shown in figure 23, along with 6 to 12 untreated checks, 
and their positions changed daily. Twenty drops of the chemical 
(10 drops in some later experiments) were applied to an absorbent
cotton material (referred to as cellucotton) cut in small square pads 
and attached to the lid of the cup, und 2 small holes were made in 
the lid for the diffusion of thp, odor and to provide an entrance for 
the earwigs (fig. 24). .A daily record was kept for 6 days of the 
number' of earwigs in each cup, the examinations being made early 
in the morning before the cups became sufficiently hot to drive the 
earwigs out. Nearly all the chemicals were tested 3 times and all 
those that attracted more earwigs than the average for the checks 
were tested in 2 additional series. 

The earwigs were free to enter and leave the paper cups at wi Ll, 
but it was felt that tlU' number that, rem:dnec1 in the containers of 

I<'IGURE 24.-Papel' containers used in experiments with attractants for the 
Europeall cUI'wig, showing, II t the right, the ))iecc of cellucottoll bearing 
the odorant. 

their OW11 accord would furnish a clue to the types of material that 
were attractive. 

Under the conditions of these experiments 16 substances consist
ently attracting the most earwigs were as follows, in descending 
order of apparent attractiveness: Chamomile coctUll1 oil, capsicum 
oleoresin, hyoscyami coctum oil, oleic acid, egg oil, oil of St.•Johns
wort, rapeseed oil, oil of cantharides, n-butyl stearate. sesame oil. 
croton oil, methyl valerate, sperm oil, benzoic acid, honey and brown 
sugar, and fish oil. It will be notecl that the 11 best attractants are 
of an oily or greasy nature. In addition the following attracted 
more earwig::; than the !LVerage of the checks in some e~1)eriments: 
China wood oil, cottonseed oil, citric acid, phenyl hydrazine acetate, 
capryl butyric acid, levulose, phenyl phthalate, methyl formate, rum 
ether (imitation), sodium salicylate, methyl propionate, and rlLW 
linseed oil. 

As the experiments "'ith possible. attractants had indicated that oily 
or greasy substances or sweet materials were most attractive to the 
earwig, several series of experiments consi8ting of 373 s('parate tests 
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were conducted in the lauoratol'Y 1.0 determine the rE' latin~ dfectiYe
ness of various substances lun-illg these qualities wlien incorporated 
in poisoned baits. The tests were performed in the manner descrjbed 
for the laboratory experiments under Experimental Procedure (p.4i) 
and included the following: Oil of St. J ohnswo1't, hyoscyami coctum 
oil, rapeseed oil, n-butyl steamte, oleie acid, chamomile coctum oil, 
sesame oil, fish oil, glue solution, cod-l i \7er oil, COCOllut oil, honey, 
brown Bugar, JUolass('s, COl'll sirup (light), corn sirup (clark), anel 
water. 

In one series of experiments 10 of the oily or greasy substance,:; that 
had attracted the most eandgs in the Held experiments illvolYing the 
lise of plLper-cup containers were selected and the baits were mixed 
1n the following proportions: Sodium fluoride 2 grams, bran 24 .!7rams, 
water 1 ounce, and attractant 20 drops. Under the conditions of these 
test:: chamomile coctum oil, n-butyl stearate, oleic acid, oil of St. 
Jolll1:;""01't, egg oil, and rapeseed oil appeared to be the most effective 
of th(' materials tested, and in 110 case was the (l\'erage mortality 
greater than occul'red in the pans containing bait without attractant 
other than water. 

In tIle remaining series of experiments sodium fluosilicate was used 
as the poiHon and the amount and kind of oily, grensy, or sweet material 
as well as the amount of water varied between the several O'roups of 
tests, In summal"izing the results it was found that oleic aci~L n-butyl 
stearate, oil of St. JolmsworL and rapeseed oil were no better than fish 
oil and :11so that the mortality 'was no greater than that which occurred 
in the pans that contained bait without attractant other than water. 
HOlH'V 'was elistinctlv the best sweet substance tested. 

A iiumber of nu:ther tests of attractants ,,-ere conducted, both i.n 
the field and in the laboratory, in which groovecl-woodllicling blocks 
were treated with these attractants and exposed. In eyery CaHe more 
earwigs were taken in the untreated checks than in any of the treated 
blocks. Beall (4) had the. same result in tests with an olfactometer. 
These results await an explanation. 

In 10 series of laboratory expel'iments a number of baits made up 
of 12 parts of wheat bran anel 2 "parts of an attractant, if any, were 
l'xposecl together in a vessel contallling earwigs. Two grams of each 
bait were llsed, and ,yeighings were made at intervals of 1, 2, 3, and 
4: clays to determine the quantity eaten. 

There lS some eyjd!:'ncl' that the choice or immature eanyigs mav 
not be quite the same as that of mature earwigs, but in all cases dl')~, 
nntl'pated wheat. middling::; was eaten. in greater quantity than any 
othpl' of the 15 materials tpstecl, and bran treated 'with honey occu
piPel second place. Rn,peseed oil llppeared slightly more attractive 
than fish oil to mature earwigs, but this apparently was 110t true in 
tllp ('1\)<e of immlltnrc earwigs. Fish oil, in all cases, appeared to 
h(' Illore aHl'llctin than coconut oil, castor oil. or oleic aciel; and eb'Y, 
nntl'('at!:'d wheat bran and moistened bran treated with salt were 
HllHmg the least attractive materials tested. 

A serieR 0'£ laboratory t'xperiment8 was conducted to determine t1le 
relative !'f{('CtiY(,lH'SS of \':u'jOt1S quantiti('s of fish oil when adcled to fl, 

bait consiRtil\g of 12 gnun" of CIlITiPl' and 1 gram of :::.oc1ium f1no::;i11cu.(('. 
The results of ..,ix' sets of simulUUleous experiments with mature 
(~Hl'wigs \\re shown in table 6. 
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TABLE O.-La./JOratory elIJlJC/'imtent.~ 1liith 'r(/'''iOll,~ quantities of fish oil in baits for 
the JiJuropean 11U1/'wiy. P.llllallIlP. ·Wash. 

[Sb: c.~periments were made with each Quantity oC oil] 

~Iortallty by days 

3 6 
- ____...._1 __,,_,~ __,______ _ 

PerCI:n1 Perreni Percc"t . I>crc~!~t • ! Perrelli Pucelll 
Ii. Ii :l3.;1 53.:! . 1.1_.0 ! 80.0 I 88.3 

12.;' 38.3 OO.l> . 75.0 1 87.1i i 93.3 
lUi ·15.b ~10. 1 t li9.1 1 HO.S i ~;. 5 

1__- ,._---- I 

The bait wit.h 2 ce. of fish oil was mol'(' e11'ectiye than that ,vitll 1 and 
appnTently was slq)t'rior j 0 that ,yith 4 ee. The 2 cc. dosage is approxi
mately equivalent to 1 quad of fish oil to 12. pounds of cluTier and 1 
pound of sodium finosilicnte. 111lCl this fOl'l1lula is hereina:i'tel' l'eienec1 
to as the stn,nclard bait. 

Tilt' laboratory experiments. a>' a whole, indica tt·d that baits COll

taining' Y('getnbl(' OJ' Hnilllal oils, ,Yater. and hOlll'.\' shouhl be tested 
in the field. and then' was Romp rviclenrp that salt might pJ'oYe a stltis
'facto!'y hait ingl'rclipnt. 

FIELD EXf'EHI:'IIE;\''I'!:> \\'1'1'11 .\TIIL\C'L\:;TS 

To study the nthw of till' n.ttl'tI('( ant ~ ill t he field 11 ::;imilltr baiL 
was used 'in all the expel'inwnts l'eeol'dec1 in table 7 except tlmt 
clitfel'E'nt n.ttl'lletn.nts ",pre lIs<,d. b\lt the )'{'sults are not strictly COIl1

parablt' sinct' more experiments wpre contluctecl with :'lome Hlatprial 
thn.n with others and hence the eX]Jel'il1ll'ntal conc1ition~ wert' Hot 
ent.ire})' uniform. 

TABL~: I.-Field ea:perimcnts 'With bait.~ containillY 'l'l1.riousin{I/·cdients as (J,fi ract
ing a!lents 101' the Elt1'O,peam ear!!:i{!. Plt]jallnp. Ir(/,~h. 

:'IlorttlUty hy W('l'ks
lllol'ks

"'atur~ of test trented ;-
I ~ 3 4 

------:----~.---.. -.-_. ----i-·,---,-----i-- 
1\ . ,N/lUluer, perce"tl Perceut; Per~tlll' Perc."t 

C?d-hYCr 011 • ....... 3, 76.4, 00.8 I 0_.8 I -" 


E . t !tI '1 FIsh OIL .......... , 9' 85.1 00.4/ 00.4 .

•xpcrnnon s w 1 01 S. "'. ..... .....- {Hapcs~cd ~il....... " !l,' 8?1 j' 8,1.0 80. 8 '" .. . 

CQCOnutOlI. •.• _.... j 9, 83.4 00.51 92.1 •.•
1ComparisonOfhOnCYWithlishOiL..... II{EIOlll'~...... - ...... , ~ f ~,l " ..... -;. ....... " .• '" 


Flsholl ............ , hi 8/,2 '''.'-'''''''.'·1''-.-'' 

. C t ,'tll Ii 1'1 {wntcr ........ ' 5, 66.5 71.31 60.9 Iin.S
COlllflllrlSOnO wacn'! SIOl ....... Fish oil ............ [j 78.4 88.3 80.6 I 87.1 

'. f It 'fth fisl! 0'1 ;{Salt . ........... 5 il.51 82.6! 81.8 70.8
C,OlnparISouo sa" I I .........; Fishoil............ 5 89.6 I 91.5. 90.0 I 88,3 


The differences in mortality in the experiments with different oils 
probably are within the. limits of eA"])erimelltal error, indicating that 
none of these oils hus a marked superiority over the others as an in
g't'eclient in earwig bait insofar as effectiveness is concerned, but, 
physical characteristics n.nd cost render some more satisfactory than 
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others. Coconut oil is solid at norma] temperatures and must be 
melted before it can be incorporated properly in a bait~ and rapeseed 
oil has a ropy consistency and does not mix well. Fish oil and cod
liver oil are lIquid and hence most satisfactory from a physical stand
point. Fish oil is one of the cheapest oils, and field experiments have 
shown tha.t a crude, foul-smelling grade of this oil is just as effective 
as a refined grade. When a crude fish oil is useel the odor is per
{!eptibleabout the premises for It few hours but soon disappelLrs. In 
packaged baits exposed for sale in stores the, crude oil probabJy would 
be objectionable. 

EXl'Ellun;:"-T8 WITH HONEr 

A bait made up 12 pounds of bmn, 1 pound of soelium fluosilicate, 
llnd 3 pounds of honey was compM'ed in six paired field experiments 
with a similar bait in which 1 quart of fish oil was substituted for 
the honey. In all but two caSes the compared baits were a.pplied on 
nearly the same dates. These experiments, which were conducted 
for only 1 week, indicated n. mortality of 90.1 percent for the honey 
bait and 87.2 percent for the bait containing fish oil (table 7). It 
seems probable that honey, at the ttbove dosage. would be satisTaetOl'Y 
as an attractant in ea,rwig bait. 

~;xPF.IU:'U::'-;'f:; WITH WNl'ER 

'.rhe bait used in the experiments with water (table 7) was made 
up in the proportions of 12 pounds of bran, 1 pOlUld of sodium 
fluosilicate, and 1 gallon of water, whereas in the oil bait with which 
lt was compared, 1 qUILl'tof fish oil was substitut~d for the water. 
The dates of application for the compared experiments were the same. 
1"ish oil was distinctly superior to water in the mOJ-tality obtained 
(tllble 7). 

EXPEln~[t::'-;TS WITH 8.\1.1' 

In laboratory experiments it lw,d been found that bait flavored 
with 1 pound of salt to 12 pounds of carrier was e!tten very sparingly 
by earwigs, but in spite of this fact mortn.lity was high in laboratory 
experiments with salted poisoned bait. • . 

In field experiments the results obta,ined with the standard earwig 
bait were compared with those obtained with the same bait except 
that 1 pound of salt was substituted for the fish oil (table 7). The 
dates or application for the two baits were the same. The substitu
tion of salt for fish oil in field experiments resulted in a distinctly
lower mortalit:},. ~ 

EXPERIMENTS WITH CARRIERS 

'\Vheat bran, because of its general availability, physical character
istics, and acceptability to earwigs. as shown in a number or tests, 
was selected for use in eltrwig bait. Dissection of earwigs from ex
perimental areas and weighings of food offered to earwigs in confine
ment have shown that they prefer middlings to the brttn husk. It 
also has been found that but little of the poison Ildheres to the husk 
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unless some adhesive such as oil is fldded, and that the earwigs lap 
the oil from the husk in such cases. 

Laboratory experiments were conducted (table 8) in which various 
proportions of flour were added to a "health bran" which had been 
washed to remove most of the middlings. '.rhe washed bran was 
dried before the flour was added. The addition of 25 percent of flour 
to the bran carrier increased the eifectiYeness of the bait, but a carrier • 
made up of 50 to 75 percent of flour was less eifectiYe. It is probable 
that a bran deficient in middlings could be improved for use in earwig 
bbait thdr.ough tbhe addition of a small proportion of middlings or flour,~ 

ut or mary ran has been used in all the regular field eXIlPl"iments. 

TABLE B.-Laboratory and field ea:pel'iments 1vith various carriers 1/.sed in ba.its 
fol' the Hllrollcall clIl'lri[l (1/ PI/I!al/lljl. IF(t.~II. 

---_ ...-.'---,-_ .._
:-'[orlality hy days 


Experill1ent Cnrrier 

2 a 


iPtTCI'UI ipercrnl Percent Perce111 iPercent ,Percent 
Bmnnlone ' ••••.••••• ' ", 03.S 03.1 98.3 100.0 ' 

Brnn 75 percent. flour 251' 67.8 100.0.. •..... , ... ,...... _.••


Laboratory compnrison percent. - - ... --- -
of flollr added to a Hmn 50 percent. f10llr 50 57.6 01.5 OS. 3 100.0
"health brim." percent. , ........ 1.. -· .. ..
jBrnn 25 percent. lIour 75 60.0 00.0 05.0 100.0 ................ . 


percent. ;
Bran \ 22.0 6·1.0 79.0 01. 0 9S.0 00.0 

Lnboratory comparison Brnll·jiii,sT~i;ii(j(iii;lg~~~~·:=: 14.0 70.0 sn.o Ilfl.4 100.0 100.0 
ofbrnn andsnwdust. {SlIwdust._, _ .. , ._ '.' •• _ 0.0 '18.0 lin. 0 85.0 93.0 97.0 

Sawdust plus ~6 middlings.. To!. 4 82.0 U3.S 98. 9 100.0 100.0 

Mortlllity by weeks 

Field comparison of { --. I I I .., jhrnn with sawdust Bran - -.. ,--•• - , 7hA s.~. 3 su. Ii S7.1 .____....1........ 

_8_n_d_m~~I_in_gS_._......;:....s_a_w_d_"s_t._II1_'d_(_lIi_"._s_-._'__:-_i(J_~ _IH' 5 _~.:_..:. () i ----... -1--------

In fiye sets of simultaneous JaboratonT experiments with lIlatllre 
earwigs the results obtained with wheat bran we.re compared with 
those with fir sawdust. both with and without addition of wheat mid· 
dHngs (table 8). Both t.he, bran and sawdust' showed increased mol" 
tality ,,-here middlings was added: sawdust alone show(>c1 fairly good • 
results. and wit 11 the addition of middlings this material gaye the 
11ighest early mortalit~T. 

In (>xamining the stomach cont(>l1ts of (>arwigs killecl in t.he experi
llwnt with pln;in SH.,yclust it. ,,-as found that only tmces of sawdust 
were present, but. that. much oil. witS included, indicating that the 
earwigs had lapped the oil fl'om the sawdust. thus ingesting the. 
poison. The high mortality obtained in the sawdust-and-midcTlings 
experiments may have been due to ('oll('entrn.tioll of the poison in the 
midcUings. 

A canier made. up of a mixtur(>. of 10 pounds of fir snwdust allcl 2 
pounds of middlings was compared ,,·ith the usual bran bait in fiYe, 
pa.irs of simnltaneowl experim('nti-' in ,yhieh city blocks were baited. 
Th(' results as g-iyen in table 8 show that sawdust twc1 midcUings used 
as a carrier in earwig bait gaye very poor results. 
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A.pple pomace, consisting of desiccated peefulgs and cores ob
tainable from canneries, with and without fish oil, was compared with 
bran as a carrier in a series of laboratory experiments in which all 
other conditions were the same. The results of 15 sets of simul
taneous experiments, recorded in table 9, indicate little difference in 
the results obtained with the three baits except that the apple pomace 
without fish oil appears to be slightly less satisfactory in producin~ 
an early mortality. This material was not tested in the field; and 
its physical characterist.ics are not so satisfactory as those of wheat 
bran, since, owing to its coarseness, much more bait would be re
quired to coyer It unit area with apple pomace than would be required 
if bran were used. 

TABLE 9.-L(l.borato1·Y eOJperiments with apple pomace, with ana witho'ut fish oil, 

liS a 1)1I.it tor the J!J1wopean earwig, Puyallup, Wash. 


Mortnlity by {luys 
Carrier Attractunt _.____________1_2__3_i_4._1_5___ 

PerC<1lt Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Dmn.............. ,....•• Fish oil................... 6.7 44.4 61.5 75.3 8·1.3 89.3 

Apple POIllIIC'C '.'.,', {Wi~~eoiC~::::~::::::::::' n ~:! ~:~ ~U ~U gg 

EXPERIMENTS WITH POISONS 

Fifty-four poisons wel'e tested in earwig baits in laboratory eXJ?eri
ments at from three to five different dilutions. Thirty of them killed 
le3S than half of the earwigs in 6 days at a concentration of 1 pound 
of poison to 12 'pounds of cn.rrier. These poisons, listed in descending 
order of effectIveness are as follo'ws: Sodium fluosilicate, potassium 
fluosilicate, barium fluosilicate, lithimn fluoride, lead fluosilicate, so
dium fluoride, magnesium fluosilicate, chromium fluoride, paris green, 
lead fluoride, ammonimll bifluoride, calcium arsenate, antimonyfluo
ride, ammonium arsenate, arsenic oxide, calcium arsenite, arsenous 
trichloride, cuprous cyanide, sodmm arsenite, rotenone, cupric fluoride, . 
sodium arsenate, arsenic acid, lmrium fluoride, zinc arsenite, strontium 
arsenite, arsenous oxide, antimony arsenate, zinc fluoride, cryolite 
(synthetic), potassium bifluol'ic1e, zinc cyanide, ammonium arsenite, 
antimony arsenite, potassium antimonius tartrate (tartar emetic), 
copper arsenate, arsenious sulfide, antimonic tartrate, iron arsenite, 
aluminum fluoride, antimony pentoxide, strontium fluoride, sodium 
methyl arsenate, lead arsenite, potassiu.m arsenate potassium arsenite, 
arsenic disulfide, london purple, zinc arsenate, ca cimn fluoride, mer
curic cyanide, lead arsenate, lead antimoniate, magnesium fluoride. 

Table 10 indicates the results of 10 laboratory experiments with each 
of the 10 best poisons, with the exception of sodiu'In fluosilicate and 
sodium fluoride, which were tested 25 times. Earwigs of the Same 
stage of development were used in the compared experiments. Of 
the 25 arsenicals tested, paris green was the only one to appear among 
the 10 best poisons, the remainder of th6 10 being fluorides and 
fluosilicates. 

1 
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'l'ABLE lO.-Results obtained in laboratory eaJperiments with various poisons 1 in 
baits for the European earwiu, Pu.yallu,p, Wash. 

Mortality by days
Poison used 

2 4 .S 6 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent 
Sodium fluosilicate •••••.•••.•••.••....••.• 0.1 54.5 84.2 93.7 96.8 98.4 
Potassium fluosilicate •..•••...•.•...•.•.•. 13.0 64.0 82.5 92.0 96.0 97.5 
Barium fluoslllcate._ ••••..•..••.•••..••.• 10.0 50.3 73.9 83.4 92.4 94.9 
Lithium fluoride •••••• _••.•••••••••.•.•.•• 2.1 42.1 66.8 78.4 89.4 93.6 
Lead fiuoslllcate•.•••••••••.•••••.•••..•.. 4.0 32.2 62.3 SO. 9 89.4 93.4 
Sodium fluoride ••.•.•••.....•••.•••.•.•... 4.4 31.1 58.9 SO. 6 88.0 92.8 
Magnesium fluosilicate ...•.•.••••........ 
Chromium fluoride ...................... .
Paris green .....______ ••••. __• __________ •• 
Lead fluoride ...______ ••__•• ____ •_____•__• 

0.5 
4.0 
8.0 
4.2 

27.0 
28.2 
37.7 
17.5 

58.0 
56.8 
58.8 
45.4 

77.0 
74.4 
72.9 
70.1 

88.0 
87.9 
SO. 4 
82.5 

93.5 
92.4 
82.5 
88.1 

1 1 part of poison was used for 12 parts by weight of the carrier. 

Earwig baits are used chiefly in places that are frequently 
sprinkled with water from a hose. Because of the sprinkling and 
the accumulation of dust and dirt on the bait, together with the 
drying action of the sun, a bait often does not remain effective for 
much more than 3 days after it is put out. Hence it is advantageous 
to use a quick-acting poison which at the same time is not too 
soluble in water. Sodium fluosilicate is one of the least expensive of 
the materials tested, it ranks high in the mortality produced both 
on the third and sixth days, and also it is not very soluble in water. 
For these reasons it has been used in nearly all the field expe-i.ments. 

Since sodium fluoride has been used extensively in earwig baits, 
25 paired laboratory experiments were conducted with this poison 
and with sodium fluosilicate. The pairs of baits were exposed simul
taneously; earwigs of the same stage of dl'velopment were used in 
both; and the baits were made up in the proportion::; of 12 pounds of 
wheat bran, 1 pound of poison, and 1 quart of fish oil. On the basis 
of these experiments (table 10), sodium fluosilicate is superior to 
sodium fluoride as an earwig poison, particularly in acceleration of 
kill, which is very important in a bait 'which must be subjected to 
sprinkling. 

The standard bait and one of the same formula except that sodium 
fluoride was substituted for sodium fluosilicate were also compared 
in five pairs of simultaneous experiments in which city blocks were 
baited. Results are given in table 11. 

TABLE ll.-Outdoor caJperiments c;omparinrl the effectiveness a.gai1UJt the Euro
pea.n earwig Of sodium fl,u.oricle and 80clilm~ fl,uosiZicate ·in bait.~ di.~tributed 
over ji1:e cit/! blocks, Puyallup, Wash. 

Mortality by weeks 
Poison used 

4 
_·_-----------------1-------------

Percent Percent Percf.nt Percent 
Sodium fluoride .............._.•_. __ •••• __ ._................._ 82.7 89.1 Rr..2 83.9 

Sodium Huosilicat~__•__ .... __ ............._._.•__ •.•••_._•••.•. 89.6 91.5 i 90.0 88.3 
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The difference in effectiveness indicated in table 11 is in favor of 
sodium fluosilicate, but it is not very marked. The lesser solubility 
of this poison, however, and the greater acceleration in mortality 
should render it more generally satisfactory than sodium fluoride. 

EXPElUMENTS WITH DIFFElIEN'f 1'1I0I'OI:TIONS Of'I'OISONI; 

.A. great many experiments with different proportions of poison 
and carrier have been carried out in the laboratory; but th(-se indi
cate little with the better pois0ns, since the insect, in the presence of 
a practically unlimited quantity of bait in a small container, ingests 
sufficient poison with a proportion of 1-96 to produce about the saITH! 
mortality as is obtained with 1-12. 

The standard bait has been compared, however, in eJltire city 
blocks "\vith one contn,ining one-llll.lf the stamh]'(l qnanti!.v of POiSOl1 
in five pairs of simuHaneous experiments, The results arC' shown in 
table 12. It is r ....iden{; tl1at the bait containing only half tllr l'P(,

ol11me1Hled qUH1Itity of p()i~o\l ga \'(> yei'y pOOl' l'e>'1111 l-'. 

TABLI~ 12.-11;t:[J('/"imelllsJl"ilh {ZifferelJl pl'o/JOrlio/ls ot .~o(lillm /l/l.fMiliCalf' i/l 
vaits tor the Europea/l C(Jflri!l ('J'/)()seti ill fir(' cily Mocks 0.1 Puyallu/I, IF({·~h" 

\\orlality hy \\.cek... 

---~---------.- 

CO;\IPAHAT1\'E TOXIClTY OF POISONS TO )IA'ITHE AND nO),\'lTHE EAHWIGS 

Twenty-foul' paired lahoratory cxperimrnts "\\'('1'(' COJl(luctl'd to ('0111

pare tIl<' l'ciatiw toxicity of the standard earwig bait against mature 
and immature earwigs. The results (IS given in table 13 coincide with 
those in an adclitiona148 pairs of experiments "'ith ytll'iolls dosages of 
poison. The early mortality is higl1Pr in the case of the immature 
('(lTwigs, but the reverse tend"s to be true ttt the end of 6 days. 

TAULE lS.-Laboratory experiments comparill{f the loxicitll of til(' Nlal/{/al'{l Huro
pe{tn earwi{f ba.iI to ll1ntll1"C alld ;mmntllre eanOi{f8, PU!lalluP, lr(l.sll. 

~IQrtuli' y hy (hl~'S 

" 
---' ------------1-1-"-rce-ll-t -p-e-rce-'Il-tli-p-e-rc-ell-tr-p-rr-ce-lIt-:-p-erC(n;'i-I~rce~t' 
Mature.. _...... _ ...• ___ . __ •_______ •.•_ 8.3 44.8 62.1 I 76.9 90.6 96.2 
Immaturr..._....... __ ._ ............... ! 11.7, 54,1! 69.5: 79.3· 88.5 95"~ 

EXPERlMENTS WITH OTHER RECOMMENDED BAITS 

Seventeen sets of laboratory experiments were conducted to compare 
the effectiveness of two bn,its previously ill extensive. use on the Pacific 
Coast with that of the standard bait which is referred to in table 
14 as bait No.3. The formulas of the other two baits are as follows: 

http:one-llll.lf
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Bait No. 1 
"'heat bran_________ -. ________ ._____________. _________________pOllllds__ !j
Sugar___________________________________________________________do____ 2.5 
]deat rneaL--_____________________________________________________do____ 2.5 
Paris green____________________________________________________ounces__ 10 

Water to moisten. 
Bait No.2

Wheat l)ran ____________________________________________________pounds__ 16 
~Iolasses _______________________________________________________quarts__ 2 
Sodium fluoride _________________________________________________pound__ 1 
Water _______________________________________________________ galIons__ 2 

T"mf_E 14.-Laboratory e;vP(willlcnts comparing the cffectiveness of three baits 
for the European earwig, PUllallu'lJ. Wash. 

~rortnJity by days 

Dait Ko. 


______1_______1____2____1____3 ___1____4____1____5___1___6___ 

Percent Percent Percent Percent Percmt r Percent 
1 .•• __ .. _..................... 0.9 10.0 25.1 30.5 56.6, 69.0 

t) 45 14.; 42.2 50.4 74.8 t 85.7 
~:'._~:_:._:_::_::_::::::::::.:~::::~ __....__ ..__ __ 85_._0-'- 93~ 8_1___6._5__ 50_._3-"- 70_.0-.:..____ ____ ~ 

It will be noted that bait No.2 is much more effectiyc than No.1, 
and that No. ;3 is distinctly superior to both the others. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH DIFFERENT QUANTITIES OF BAIT 

Ten city blocks baited in July and AUb"IUst 1931 were baited again 
in July and August 1932 with a smaller quantity of bait. JUly 
]931 was warmer and drier than usual and August 1931 was one of 
the driest on record. Only one light rain fell which might have 
affected the results of the baiting. In 1932 July was unusually 
cool and rainy, whereas in August the temperature was about nor
mal, but the weather was unusually cloudy and rainy. Three of 
the experiments begun in 1932 gave very poor results. which were 
definitely traceable to rain falling shortly after the bait 'was put 
out. Table 15 indicates the results obtained, excluding in both years 
the three blocks in which the experiments were invalidated by rain 
in 1932. 

TaBLE 15.-Field experimcnt,~ to determine the relative efficiency Of different 
quantities of bait for the European earwig. PUlIallup, Wa8h. 

A VCrIlllC A verngc EIlrwigs Mortality by weeks 
Y~nr qUllntity area pcr beforc Iof bait pcr pound of bafting q I 

______________________I___b_IO_Ck_·_I.___bn_it___I_______.I___1___ ~---3---

POllnr!. Square leu I Nttmber Percent, Percent 1 Percent 
I93L...............................1 107 626 109,517 . 86.6 93.7 . 94.7 
1032.................................; 61 1,071 22,348 79.5 01.6 8.1.1 

Under the conditions of the experiments reported in table 15 the 
smaller quantity of bltit gave distinctly poorer results than were 
obtained with the larger quantity. At the heavier rate of application 
it would require 8 pounds of bait to treat a lot 50 by 100 feet in area. 
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METHODS OF PUTTL....G OUT THE BAIT 

Two series of experiments were conducted in one of which the 
bait was broadcast over the entire area, 1\'hercas in the other it 1ms 
applied in a strip about 1 foot wide along walks. flower beds, and 
buildings and about trees. posts. and all other objects offering bid
lUg phlces for earwigs. In hoth :;I'l"i<>;; the fOl'k" of trN':; also were 
baited if they could be reached. TIll' mortaiit~· obtaillrc1 ill tr(>ating 
five cit)T blocks by each method is indicated in table 16. 

TABLE lO.-Fi('lrl (";cperillle1//.~ 10 ({r'II'rlllille 111(' I"I'/oUre efficicncy of 1/1(' brolld· 
c(/.<I (l1I1l '~fJot IIw/hods of l)(Iitill(/ jor the European earwig, Puyallup, lVash. 

:\Iortnlit)" by weeks 
:\[ethod of npplicaliC)tl 

2 I 
i I: -i-I-

Droadcast.•.•••••••••. ..................................1 Per~~~~ : Per'kS~~ , Pers~~~. P(rc~~: 1 

Spot .••. ... .......... ........................ 71.3 ; Sl.l . 78.8 t 74.9 


: , I 
---.- -- .------~ .......-~.-- ------.-------+---------~
• 

E,-idently {]l(\ hroadcast method of application gaye considerably 
better results t han the spot method, but the. broadcast application 
required four times as much bait. For best control a broadcast 
application would seem to be required, but a moc1erat~ degree of 
control may be obtained through the spot method or application. 

BAITING SL....GLE LOTS 

III e:u'ly experiments to drtermine what constituted reasonably 
satisfactory barriers against earwigs. 62 single building lots were 
baited. Most of the lots selected were bordered by roads, streets: 
or acljac('nt. property that was also btited. or were surrounded by 
culti mted an'al:\ or dry prairie. In lIlOst 'cases the only mortality 
record was that taken 1 week after the bait was put out. The ayerage 
mortality for 12 well-isolated lots was 87.2 percent as compared with 
59.3 percent for 12 poorly isolated lots. In the year following these 
exprriments, however, a high mortality continuing for 5 weeks aft~r 
the bait was applied was obtained on a few lots which seemed to be 
poorly isolated against reinfestation. Hence it cannot be said that 
poor r('snIts may always be expected when a lot is baited which 
appart'ntiy is p()orl~r protected from infiltration of earwigs from 
adjacent propt'rty. ",Vhat usually happens, however, when an un· 
pL'ot <,('t('(1 lot is baited is illmitrated in table 17, in which the fluctua
tion:; of the earwig popUlation after the baiting of a single lot are 
(·ompar<.>d with those in an adjacent baited block. 

T.A.BLE 17.-01Iallges in European earwig population in a baited. lot located. in an 
otherwise unbaited. block as compared with that in a baited block, Pllllallup, 
WaSh. 

EnrWig) - Earwigs [weekly) nft~r the spreading of the bait 
Area baited ~~elu~~1-1-1-~:' 3 I 4 I 5 I 6~'1--'S 9

--------'---il:--·----,~--;------l-
NILmber:Nltmbtr -"IL1Ilber NIlrnber ~'umber !>,'ulllber NILmberjNumber l'';umber l'tumber 

Single lot •. • ••••• I, i48 1 804 5ljj 4:13 5.17 962 1,35-1 '" •••• .1 1,498 i 1,633 
Entire blork.. 14,490. 1,5.14 ,14 :~'l5 484 410 5-15 559 . 5i2 I 448 , 
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It will be noted that the earwigs decreased in number in the 
single lot for 3 weeks after the baiting. and then the number in
creased rather rapidly until at the end of 9 weeks the earwigs were 
almost as numerous as they were before the baiting. In the baited 
block the number of earwigs was still low 9 weeks after the baiting. 

In the majority of instances, baiting an unprotected lot in the 
middle of an infested area gives only moderate and temporary relief 
from earwigs, but. where the lot is isolated completely by streets. 
roads, or cultivated areas baiting should give good control. 

TI~[E OV BAITING IN RELATION TO CONTROL 

In 193:3, during tll(' period May 3I-June 5, when 96 percent of 
the ear\\"i~rs wel'e immature, the remaining 4: percent being over
wintered adult.;;, 5 eity blocks were bai\ed. whereas in ] 932 the young 
had begun to beeome mature when baIting was begun on J ul:Y' 7 OIl 

23 blocks, and ne!lrly all were mature whim the last application of 
ba,it was made on A.ugust 26. The results of these (~xperiment;; 
against. nmture and immature earwigs are indicated in table 18. • 
TABU: 1.'::.-11 rOlllpal'isoll of tile e{{('('ti.l·{'II('.~.~ o{ IHlitill[l afl(Li/l,~1 l/Ia/lIl'(' (I II Ii il/l· 

lIwtllrr Elll'O/I('(//l ('(ll'Iri!I'~. Pill/aI/lip. 1f(lML .. lfJJZ (ll/d, 1938 

I1tagr of rarwlrs 

----. ---- .. -..... ---- --. ····-1-----,--~---

~,..u mbeT ;,Yuml,t:r Percellt Percent Pacellt. Pf'TUII/ Prrrenl: Perunt 
Immature 5: ·1,056 96.6 98,0 97.9 i 97.0 90..S' 98.~ 
:\[uturc ... 23 i 2.439 i 07.8 8U.8 1;9.1 89. n OJ fi 

The baiting experiments against mature earwigs probably were 
Illore nclYersely a,ffected by rains than -was the case in the experiment;.: 
against immature earwigs. and this may account for the low mortality 
for the first week in experinwnts with the mature insects. 

Young earwigs are apparently 1110re readily contl'ollN1 by baiting 
than the maturE' insE'cts. The two series of experiments are not 
:-tl'ietl,Y ('ol1lparnlJle. 110\\'{'\'(' I'. aud the "Tit('rs would lIl~ll'l'ly draw 
tlw inf('I'Pl1ee that both matme and immatul'{, earwigs are amenabll' 
to control by baiting. The a,ppeal'ancp of young earwigs from til(' 
Eccond Pgg layillO' inJUJ1l' and the early part of July does not seem 
to 11:n'(' cl('ln'esse~ the lwrcentage of mortality appreciably in either 
"eries of experiments amI. l1C'nce. it "'ould appear that baiting at any 
time after the majorit~· of thtl yOtlng haY!:' appearpcl in the spring 
should gin' satisfaetory results, 

PERIOD DUHlNG WHICH ONE BAITING AFFORDS PROTECTION FRO1\! 

EARWIGS 


In a :series of experiments conducted in 1931 a total of 27 city 
blocks were baited and kept under observation for various periods 
up to 9 weeks. The mortality recorded, beginning with the end 1)1' 
the first week and noted at each week end for the first 3 w('eks and in 
alternate weeks thereafter. !'an 83.2. 85.7, 88.4:, 91.0, 94.0. and 97.3 
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percent,6 blocks ha.ving been observed for the entire period. A.t the 
end of the 9 weeks there was an average of less than 200 earwigs per 
block in the 6 blocks, whereas there lUl.d been originally in the 27 blocks 
an average of 8,965. 

The reduction in number of earwigs was not due to natural 
mortality, since the baiting was begun on July 7 after all the old, 
overwintered earwigs had died. 

The gradual increase in mortality over a period of 9 weeks very 
probably was due to the living earwigs eating the poisoned dend. 
ones, since earwig remains were abundant in the stomachs of earwigs 
taken from the baited areas, and observation indiclttes that the baIt 
probably does not remain effective in most cases for more than 
II week owing to the watering of lawns, the accumulation of dirt on 
fhe bait, the evaporation of the oil, and other deteriorating factors. 

The bait applied early in July kept the area practically free of 
earwigs for the remainder of the year. 

EARWIG POPULATION THE YElAR AFTEH BAITlNG 

Seyeral series of field experiments have been conducted to deter
wine the effect of baiting on the earwig population during the yellr 
following. The results are indicated in table 19. With a smaller 
number of traps covering tlw flame area. the average number of ear
wigs per trap preceding the baiting in 1932 was only 32.8 percent of 
that, in 1931. On the basit: of these experiment,; it would appear that 
baiting ill 1931 resulted ill It r('cluction of 67.2 percent in the. earwig 
population at the same· period in the vear follo-ivil1g. That this dif~ 
ierence is not due to It genem.t reductlon ill the earwig popUlation is 
indicated in the prebalting counts macle ill 1932 on 14 b10cks not 
baited in 1931. . 

'l'Anu; Ifl.-Bffect of lHtitin{j on earwi{J lutmbers in .lnlll (uul.t.lIlUlIst til" follo/aillU 
llenr. PI/./laUu{J. '"(I8h. 

I 
~~---

1 • I 'A 
I 

veruf.!e 1 
I 

r • 
y ~llr ('"untet! Blocks ' 'fraps i 'I ow. ellr~ '. "arwius 1 re.lltment 

Wigs . per trap pre\'wlL~ yellr 
. ~. - ..- _. ___ . ______ ---1..---. ___.' ... __,_ 

~~II,mber ",YumfJt:T .Yllmber ~-1l1flbt:r I 
10al..... . ._......... . 14' 348 80,:l2R ' 2561 Not baited. 

1932..... . ................. . I 14 . 291 : ~.j. 447 I 84 Baited. 

1932................................_.' 14' 288 ~ 
 ._1>_2,_"_18_:_ •___2_~7 INot baited. 

I 'fhe SlIlIle blocks as those examined in 19~1. 

EFFECT OF' SPRINKLlNG ON THE EFFECTIVENESS OF BAIT 

A series of laborlLtory experiments were cltrried out in which baits 
were mixed, spread on pieces of cheesecloth on a lawn, and sprinkled 
with a hose until puddles of water stoo{l on the turf as would occur 
in a thorough sprinkling of the lawn. The baits were made up in the 
proportions of 12 pounds of bran, 1 pound of poison, and 1 quart of 
fish oil. After the sprinklin~, the materittls were allowed to dry until 
they were only slightly mOIst, after which they were tested simlll
tn,neously in pan experiments with immature earwigs. The results 
of 11 sets of experiments are indicated in table 20. 

," 
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TABLE 20.-E{fect 01 sprinkling 1Vit1~ a hose on. baits tor tile European ear/vig, 
Pltyallup, 'Wash. 

~Iortnlit)' by days 

Polson tL<ed Condition 
2 3 I 5 

------_._----------------,..--.----------_. 
Percmt }'((ccnl PtTc<nl. Perctn1 : Percent P<rctn I 

Sodinm lIuoride , .... Sprinkied ..... ......... O.U' w.n. ~~.9 f ~5.0: 62.2 76. L 
Sodiumlluosiiimtp .........do... . .... .••••• 4.0 41.;', ;)/,.4 ,0.0 81.8 00•• 


Do. _______ •. __ ._. __ ... ':':otsprinkied ......... .' b.7· 64.9: 	 79.2 -80.4 94.9 98.6 

I ,"_......._.__.. 


Both sodium f1uori(lp and sodium fluo:-:ilicate in baits that had been 
sprinkled were distinctly less effeetiYc than soclimll fluosilicate in an 
unsprinkled bait. but sodium fluosilicatp was decidecUy more effectiye 
thllil sodium fluoride. unc1('r the same conditions. Soclium Huosilicate 
is only about on('.-sixth as soluble in wat('r as sodium fluoride. 

A illUl1ber of experim('nts with yarious quanti tips of fish oil incli
cated that the proportion of fish oil uspd 'was liot importn,nt in re1(1
tion to the effectiwneslO of sprinkled ljftit~. In other l'xperiments un 
effort was nu\(1(' to incorporate the poisoll into the cHlTit'r by adding 
walp!' and boilinp: the mixture to dl'YllPSS befor(' the fish oil was 
added. This ba it, after it. had been sprinkled, was letis effectiw than 
tIl£' untrl'atecl bait. . 

In additional experiments the results obtained with fish oil, with 
a mixture of fish oil and p:lue. and with glue alone in sprinlded baits 
wcrt', eompared. The baits were made up in the proportions of (1) 
~4 p:1ll. of ,yhl'at hran, :2 p:m. of sodium fluosilicate. and 4 cc. of 11s1l 
oil. (2) 4 cc. of fish oil and Hi cc. of glue, und (3) 1G cc. of p:lue, respec
ti n·ly. Thl' p:lul' wa~ made by disso]yil1g 4 ounces of crude glue in 1 
p:al1on of water. 

The results obtained in fiye set:> of simultaneous l'xpl'riments with 
thes(' l11(lterials ap:ainst. immature earwigs arl' indicated in table 21. 

T"\Br,~; 21.-Labow/ory e.rperiments1Oith nlrioliS attracting illgrc(licntsin earwig 
1J(lU.~ .~/lrillkled. and 'lt1!sprillkled. Puyallllp, 1rash. 

~1()rtnHt:; hy ,lars 
Condition 

12 3 41~ 0 
--.-..~. ------,--- 
, Percent' Percellt Percellt Percent P~rcclIl Percent 

':':ot sprinkird 0.1 'li.5, S6.7! 94.8! 11-1. ~: 96.0 
llo ::'prinkiNl ~n. ~~.O I (1.0 I ~1.0. 80.0: 90.0 

Gilll' nml tl:h OIi 

Fish oil 

(10 .l.U ,,",0 I 80.0 8-1.0 80.0 91.0 
(liuc 	~ do .L! i 51.0 I 71.8 8:;.4 80.4 I 89.5 

- -.~ ... -- ..~--- _.. ~ 

~\Jl the ~pl'inkled baits were infC'l'lor to the ul1spril1kled one in 
mortality obtained, and none of the attractants ,yas much superior 
to tllt' other;,; in l'l'sisting the deterioration c::tused by sprinkling. 

Fish oil is a. dryinp: oiL ancl it was thoup:ht that baking the bait 
mip:ht form an insolubh' coating OWL' the poison. thus causing less 
]m:~ WhPll the hait "'a:: sprjnklpd~ III six sets of simulttUll'Ol1S experi
ments tll(' u;:;unJ fi~h-()il hait ,"as t(,;;(I(l, hnk('cl and llnbakptl, in sprin
klinp: (,xpl'rimellt~. TIIP baked b(\.it WH!" distinctly Ip~s ('fl'eetiv0 thlm 
thp unhakPd one. 
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TimES IN I\ELATION TO EARWIG CONTHOL 

9ther things being equal, the ellrwig prefers to hide about some 
obJect abo"e the ground rather than on the ground itself. Trees 
satisfy tlus pn·ference and, in addition, may pl'o\-ide satisfactory 
food, in ·which case the illl:;ect becomes independent of the ground. 
In n heavily infested spot eYery curled leaf, eyery creyice uncler a 
loose flake of ~ark. and eW'r), suitable hole mny be occupied by one 
or more earwlW', u.nd Hcycral hundred may filld coneeu.lment in n 
>illlall tree. 

For severltl yenl"il, in baiting experiments, the 10caUon of each trap 
and the Hl11l1bcl' of earwigl'l taken 1ulYe been recorded. The number 
(If elu'\yigs tmpped ill s('\'eml situations nnd tbe mortality in these 
"ituatiolls hrought about by baiting are indicated ill table 22, ·which 
i:::~ basNI on resnlts ill ~~o tmp" {!'Oill eltch tyP(' OI location, all taken 
l'rolll till' sanll' baiting (Ixpel·illll'nt. 

'.r.\lII.E ~2,-lli<lill!1 ]lfao(',~ of European e(ll'lci(J8 ·with r('f(,l'ellce 10 the mortality 
lil'odll('('d by flailind, PII,YCLllll/J, Wasl!. 

It 

;\[()rtnlit~· hy weeks
A\'era~e 

l,urotion oC tmp 	 earwigs 
per trnp ! 2 3 

---~---~----,,------- -.--- -,-_.. 
In n tree . 

At baSl'O(tre" .' ... -...•. , •. , ............. , .•••••. 

A<lJnCCIH to house, fl'nl'e:. or post, ....._., ................... _ 


MOl'(' ('arwigs per trap were taken in or adjacent to a tree than 
heside n house, fence, or post. Bait was placed in the forks of trees 
when tlll'''C were accessible, Jl~t mortality was lower in tbe trees or 
in traps at the base of trees than in tra ps beside buildings, fences, or 
pmits. It seems probable that many of the tree-frequenting earwigs, 
particularly in large trees, neyer come in contact with a bait and 
that they are an important factor in the reinfestntion of premises 
ufter the bait has 1)('coll1c ineffective. Banding trees ·with a sticky 
material before thl:' earwigs have climbed them may be necessary where 
tll{' highest degree of contl'Ol is dl:'sirecl. :;\Iortnlity in trees may be 
incl'ea..'ied through the use of bnit traps ns discussed on p. G5 in this 
bulletin. 

'fl I.E BAIT REC()~c\IENDED A:>;D ITS APPLICATION 

111 )'lew or Illl' t'xpHinwnts that haw been ]>l'dol'l1wd. the following 
j'o]'lllldn i;-: l'eCOIllIllPllclp([ for l'ltl'wig bait: 

"'lwat hl'au___.• ________ , _______ ,________ . ___ . __pounds__ J.:! 
~otlium flnosilicl1ll' (liilkothlll]'idl') __ . __ -- . _____ . ____ ., .. pOUlHL_ 1 
~'ish oiL, ____ _. ______ >'_ -. ________• --__________qunrL_ 1 

The bran alJd poi:;on should be mixpd thOl'ougbly (lither by hand in a 
tub 01' otlil'r suitabh' \'('S~l'J or in It bait llllxer (fig. 25). The 11:,h oil 

". i'ihould then be added nnd thl' bait mixed thoroughly again. No ,yatpl' 
ShOltld be used. 

The io] lowing lnllteria.h lHay 1)(' snbstitntNl for th()~e reconlml'ndp(l : 
In place of bran, dried ltpple pomace probably would bE.' satisfactory; 
but, being COiU'SPl', lllllC'h Illore bnit pel' unit lll'('lt would be requirecl t() 
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obtain the same distributjoll. In place of sodium fluosilicate, sodiulll 
fluoride is the best substitute generaUy available, but this is less effec
tive than the poison recommended. Substitutes for fish oil include 
cod-liver oil, rapeseed oil, coconut oil, and honey, but some of thecie 
have objectionable features. 

TIle bait should be scattered thinly over the l'ntire area in which con
Trol is sought, bllt special attention should be :ri Ven to distrib:lting the 
bait along board fences and 1valks Iwd about trees, telephone poles, 
wooel piles, the foundations of buildings. and other pIaN'S when' ear
wigs are known to lurk in numbers. The quantity of bait IlHldl' up in 
till' foregoing form.ula is sufficient for one appl ication to all area of 
from G.OOO to 8.000 sqnal'p "1'('('t, depl'lHlin:r on the spl'cial haiting neces
,.;ltl')" 011 Hl'(,OUllt of tl'(·l'~. 1'I'I)(,PS, ('t('. Lawns should not he sprinkled 
lint i I tllP ha i thus bl'PIl out for I \YO nights, Thl' hait ra I'ely CILUSes 
!lily lIoti('pahle clamag(' to :rl';lSS. hUI it should 110t Ill' applied to Orll:l
1lIl'lltal plant;:. 

"~llPll a Sill:rh' cily lot is oaitpll ill all infestpd nrPIl it llIay ]wcome 
l'pinfl'stl'd yt'lT ";0011. IlllI- wlll'l'p wholp ('ilY bloek,.; an' haitpd one 
thOl'ou:.dt appll('atioll :-;lHlulcl ('ontl'ol til(' pan~'igi' -fot' IllP I'P111aill(l('1' of 
I ht, :-;(':\:-;011. 

.r'lla·II~; :!J.---l:\uil mixP!" WiP<! .in pl'PlJa!"ing bail" 1'01' tltl' ElI1'OllPUn t'ul'wig. 

TOXlcrry OF SOl)( t':.{ FLt:OSII.IC'\TI: TO HIGHEII ANI:\IALS 

To determine the toxicity to poultry of t11(' earwig bait contaiuing 
~oditun fluosilicate, si" young chickens wei:rhing 1.3 pouuds each were 
('ollfillPd in a coop ILnd provided with water. These chickens were 
g-iYeJl nothing but the usual eal'wi:r bait as :food except that n. small 
portion of ml'at meal was added. One chicken was removed each day 
and fed thereafter on llnpoisonecl food, On!:' died after 94 hours and 
another aiter 114 hours. The slIl'vivin:r fowls, which had been ex
posed to the food for 2:2, 46, 70, and 114 houl's, respectively, were 
kept under ohservation for :2 months and apparently became entirely 
normlll except that. one, that. had been feel for only 2~ hours, l'em!Linec1 
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a runt. Even ill 24: huurs these chickens eonsumed far more bait than 
would be eaten by fowls when bait is distributed thinly on the ground. 
Hence it would seem thut very little injury to poultry should be ex
pected from the usual application of earwig bait. The findings of 
Hauck and others (31) indicate, however, that it would be best to 
keep chickens away from baited areas. These writers, in experiment.& 
witb sodium fluoride, found that when this poison constituted as much 
us 1.2 percent of the mUon it wus highly toxic to chicks of all ageE 
and that a proportion of 0.9G percent markedly reduced egg produc
tion in pullets. 

De Eds (13, 7). JU), ill discussing acutefiuorine intoxication, says: 
No reliuble inforIllution exists us to Ule minimum lcthul dose of fluoride or 

tluosiIicllte fOt· humull individullls. Thc r('ports mentioned ubove show that 
recovery hUll follow('d the ingestion of O.4G gram of sodium fiuoride, and that 4 
grams (O.G teuspoonful) of sodium silicofluoride proved fatuI. 

Mot'e uccurtlte inforllllltion on dosage and symptoms exists when the e.x.peri
mentlll dlltll on unimals IU'(' considered. III 1867 J{ubutellu published <llltll ob
mined on dogs and rabbits. Whp.n 0.5 gram was giyen to dogs by mouth, symp
toms were produced but O.2() grlllll by mouth produced no demonstrable 
ciluDges. Oue gram injected intravcnously cllused serious symptoms, but was 
not fatal. lu rabbits, 0.25 grllm by month ClIuse<l symptoms !lud thc sllme 
:lmount injeded intrllvenousll' proved fatnl. 

From this it will be seen that sodium fiuosilicate is quite definitely 
poisonous to higher animals, and unconfirmed reports indicate that 
dogs and cats may haw hp('n lcilI('d al'; It. result of baiting for earwi~s 
with :;oclium fluoRiliellte. 

BAIT TRAPS 

'l'11e writers haVl' deviHed It bait trap (fig. 26) consisting of two 
~rooved boards, with the hiding block thus formed enclosed at one 
end in It galvanized-iron box, fitting closely to the block on one side 
Itlld offset on the other to provide It compartment for a bait that is 
accessible to earwigs from within the hiding block, and provided with 

, 	 IL sliding cover. Bait exposed in the trap remains in good condition 
indefinitely, but the hiding block becomes .filled with frass and shed 
skins of earwigs, necessitating nn occasional cleaning. 

Experimental procedure was not very satisfactory with these traps. 
since they could not be taken apart without killing many of the ear: 
wigs. To estimate the numbers of earwigs previous to putting out the 
bait, the usual procedure for baiting experiments was followed, the 
hiding blocks used being placed in or beside trees. One of the bait 
traps was then placed above the hiding block in each tree, and the 
mortality record was based on the number of earwigs in the hiding 
blocks below the bait tmps IlS compa,red with the number in the same 
hiding block before the baiting. One of seveml objections to this 
method is that many of the earwigs from t.he hiding blocks took up 
their abode in the bait traps, rendering the mortality record based on 
fluctuation in the popUlation in the hiding blocks very unreliable. 

Four experiments have been conducted with these bait traps in each 
of two 10cu.Uons. Only one mortality record, 7 days after the traps• 	 were exposed, waR made in each experiment. The apparent reduction 
in the number of earwigs in one case was 41.6 percent, with the un

:.!7202(l--41--5 
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tl'ratrtl eItp(·k:· :c!towillg all ilH'I'pa,.1' of :\.i,:; IH'I'I'l'llt: WIII'I·p:!,. ill tIt\' 
othpr till' appal'plll d(,('j'PH:CP \\':1'" (j-L4 ]lI'n'PIJl. \\jtlt all iW'I'l'u",p of l~_~) 
/lPJ'('PH till thp ehp('1;::=:. 

Bait tl'llP": an' Jlot l'l'l'PlIllllPutlpd fol' {·(JIllI'o]. Inn '(J{'Y lIlay II!' Ill' ,.011](' 
Sl'lTi('1' "hpJ'P t h('1'1' h- olJjPl,tiol1 to ,,('attl'l'ill!! }Ioj""IIC'd Imit. 

Ffl,l'la, :!(j, Ilni! I!'ap rill' l:nr"Jll'lll! I'an\'il!i" .\11 n""1'1Il1'!l'tl Il'nll i" ... !tIlWI! 
han,:.::ill~ UII a ! 1'1'(" Hnd ,h(, ...."11:1 l'a It, lI1U'\'" (If 1111111111"- Ill'(' ...howlI !yill;! "II 'hI' 
IIlptal Iml'J'il'l' al I hI' ha:'p IIf Ih.. ! 1'/"', 

E \1\\\'1(;-11 \lTI);(i r: \~'I',\f(;);S 

Baitin,!! ('alllpaigfl,.. 1'01' Iii!' g'plll'l'ul ('olltl'ol of pan\ l,!!'" hart' hl'l'!1 

lI1Hlp)'!akl'1l ill tl lllllulJPl' of ('itip,.. Oil tIll' PaPifi(' ('on..;!. I'HI,ti!'ularly ill 
~'attlp, ,ra-.lt., alld at Portland.OJ'!'!!, Tll"...p (';llllpai!!.'n ... \\1'1'(' ('011

""('(I'd 1T1JI11'1' tIll' :tlt."'pi(·l''' of ,.nuH' agf'IJ('Y III' thl' "i,,\', ('Ollllty, or ~tatp. 

.. 
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The areas to be baited were determined through a board of surveyor 
through petition of 50 percent of the property owners in a block, after 
which baiting in these areas became compulsory. Those in c1w.rge of 
such campaigns often found themselves involved in a host of difficulties, 
and no baitll1g campaigns have been ('oncluded during recent years. 

The essentillJs of '3uch II campaign are that a reliablE' bait should be 
llsed, tIle distribution of the buit should be undE'/" the supelTision of 
the agency in charge, a city block should be takE'11 as the unit, and all 
property ill the block should be baited the same day. 

EXPElHl\IENTS V,TlTH INERT neSTS 

. :Mot~ lmd .othm:s (4'7) have .culled attention to the pronounced 
"c]eallll1g-lIp" habIt of the eanng, and H. C. Atwell brought to the 
attention of the senior author some ~xperiments he had conducted in 
which earwigs died when confilled witlt ground stone. In the present 
experiments earwigs were confined in graniteware pitHS having the 
bottoms partly or c()lnpietely coYerl'd with n d list ancl pl'oyided with !I 

grooyed hidin cr bloel\:. for the (·ttrwig~. In ~()nw cusps the in~eds "'ere 
allow('d to settle in the hidiug block, which ,,'as then phlclld in till.' pan, 
wherens ill others they were ch'opped upon. the dusty bottom of the 
pa.n. The results were the Slune in both casE'S, ltuc11ikewisp it made no 
difference whether the pan was complctt'ly or ()nl~' pRrtly cO\'pl'l'cl with 
dust. The materials tested. in descending order of ·effecti veness, were 
plaster of paris. air-slaeked lime, ground stone, talcum powder, dry 
iiE:'ld earth. lind powdered sulfur. All the Plu'wil!s eonfinec1 with 
plastel' of plu'is 01' lime ·were dead within 3 days. 

Death was lwt due to stoppage of the spimcles but to the ingE:'stion 
of large quantities of thE:' dm;t in "cJeaning-np" operations. It seemed 
to be essential that the dust be spread 011 a smooth surfaee. "'\Then 
earwigs were dusted with talcum pmnler from It siew and became 
coated with dust without walking in it, and were then placed in a dean 
"esseI morbtlity was wrr low. It also ,,,as found that whell large 
numbers of earwigs were libE:'rf1ted in a pun containing talculll powder 
mortality was low, probably because tlll'Y milled about in masses, thus 
freeing themselyt's of tIll:' powder. 

Two series of experiment.s were conducted in metn.} barriers about 
3 feet square (fig. 16) in ,,-hich conditions more J1ea.rly approached 
those found ill nature. Each enclosure contained moss, lichens, aphids, 
and dandelioll, and was snpplied with 100 earwigs. A hiding block 
was provided in one series of experiments and omitted in the other. 
This caused 110 important difference ill the 1ll0rtalit)T obtained. The 
dust was spread as a thin layer 011 the bot.toms of a spries of slllllJow 
papE:'l' cups (fig. 27) with lateral ent.rance holes for the insects, and 
one eup "'as plaeed in each enclosure. :Mortality obtained at the end 
of I' days with dust boxes is eomparec1 hplow with that obtained with 
boxes containing the usual bL'lLn bait: 

Percellt 
Mn tI~rilll in box: I/Iort.ality

Poisoned bran blliL ____________. ________ .. _ . ____ . _ _____ . _______ 81.1 
I'laster of IlHl'i"-______ .. ___- ______.____________ _T _________. ______ - ._T 2.5 
A.ir-slacked limp ________ . - _______________________-- __.-____________ 6. 0 

It seems eyjclent that inert dusts arf' lIsl'less for the eontl'ol of the 
enrwil! ill the field. The earwigs (ljslilwcl eoming in contact with the 
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dusts and seldom visted these boxes long enough to pick up a lethal 
quantity of the powder. 

EXPERIMENTS WITH POISONOUS DUSTS 

In another series of experiments similar paper cups (fig. 27) with 
lateral entrance holes for earwigs and a thm layer of poison on 
the bottom were placed within similar galvanized-iron barriers con
taining moss, algae, dandelion, and aphids. One hundred earwigs 
were put within each barrier, and a hiding block made of two 
grooved boards placed groove to groove (fig. 22) was provided. A 

FIGURE 27.-Paper boxes used in experimelltl:l with dUl:lts for the control of the 
European earwig. 

piece of cellucotton on the lid of the cup was treated with fish oil 
in some cases. Mortality within the barrier at the end of 8 days 
was as follows: ,t 

Percent 
Material tested: mortalitlf 

Sodium fluoride, fish oil on the cottOIl________________________________ 74.0 

Sodium fluosilicate, fish oil 011 the cottoo_____________________________ 96. 0 

Sodium fluosilicate, no flsh oIL ______________________________________ 83. () 


These experiments indicate that earwigs, in a situation in which 
they had some little choice, entered the boxes for a sufficient period 
and in sufficient numbers to bring about a high mortality in 8 days, 
and that the addition of fish oil may have been advantageous. 

One field experiment was carried out along a board fence in which 
a thin layer of sodium fluosilicate was applied over the bottom of the 
cups and a piece of cellucotton in the lids was scented with fish 
oil. 'l'he standard procedure in bating experiments was followed to 
determine the earwig population before the poisoning. The earwigs 
were then emptied from the traps, the traps removed, and a poi
soned cnp placed at each of 20 fence posts. After the cups had. been 
out a week they were removed. and the traps l'eplaced for 1 night. 
The difference in. earwig population before and after exposure of 
the poison indicated a mortality of 37.67 percent, but the removal 
of the traps before the poisoning and their replacement after the 
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experiment for only 1 night was not considered as furnishing a 
satisfactory basis for estimating the mortality. Hence all the ear
wigs from along the treated part of the fence were collected in 
a bucket, and from this lot a sample was taken and brought to the 
laboratory, where the earwigs were giyen unpoisoned food.. The 
accumulated percentages of mOl'tality "'''ere 15.2, 25.4, 41.3, 14.3, 82.0, 
and 84.6, respectively, for a 6-day period. Much of this mortality 
may have been due to the liYe earwigs eatinO' the poisoned dead; 
but this of course would also occur under natur~ condItions, although 
probably to a lesser extent. The mortality could not be ascribed to 
lack of places for concealment other than the cups, since the board 
fence provided mltny situations in which the earwigs were accustomed 
to hide. 

All additional field experiment ·was conducted on a city lot in 
which sodium fluosilicate was exposed as in the preceding experi
ment except that the fish oil was omitted. The usual procedure 
for determining the earwi~ population ·was followed there, and a 
dust box containing the pOlson was placed beside each trap. Three 
weeks after the poison was exposed there was an p,pparent reduction 
of 32.3 percent in the earwig population. A sample of earwigs 
taken from one of the traps 3 days after the poison was put out 
showed no mortality when fed further at the laboratory, and the 
same was true of another lot collected 9 days after the poison was 
exposed. 

Earwigs are not attracted strongly to .fish oil, and it seems proba
ble that the experiment alon~ the board fence represented a rather 
special case and that poison ill dust boxes ordinarily will giye very 
poor control of earwigs. Ordinarily but slight and temporary relief 
from earwigs is obtarned when a single unprotected lot is treated 
in the midst of an infested area, and the provision of sufficient boxes 
for an entire block would be a considerable task. 

On two well-isolated city lots a mixture of 3 parts of sodium 
fluoride and 1 part of flour was scattered about all trees, posts, and 
buildings. Two and one-half pounds of the mixture was used on 
each lot. The standard procedure for determining the earwig popu
lation before and after baitin~ was followed. In one lot a mortality 
of 59.6 percent was indicated m 1 week after the powder was applied, 
and in the other a mortality of 52.2 percent was indicated at the 
end of 1 week, but this had increased to 63.7 percent at the end of 
2 weeks. It was noted that the powder absorbed moistllre and be
came encrusted and ineffective within a week. The later mortality 
probably was due to the liye earwigs eating the poisoned dead. 

Mortality was low in these experiments, but owing to cannibalism 
it would probably increase over a period of several weeks. More
over, the cost of such treatment is low. In using this material it 
would be necessary to discontinue sprinkling lawns for a week or 
so after the application, :ll1d damage would result if tlle mixture were 
placed on grass or too ('lose about plants. 

TRAPPING 

Observations made in tb,e course of baiting and trapping experi
ments indicate that trapping earwigs on It single buildmg lot in the 
midst of an infested block is almost usc'less as a, means of reducing 
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their number. In table 23 are given the results on two city lots 
in which trapping was continued for a longer period than usual. 
The earwigs were trapped and removed at approximat~ly wookly 
intervals. 

TADLE 23.-Ef{ect of trapping on E1t1'Opean earwig populations on 8'illgle building 
lots at Pllyalltt:p, Wagh. 

Earwigs at approximntely weekly intervals 

Lot No. 


I r 
1 2 3 4 5 0 i 

Nlt1nber Number INumber Number N1!mber Number N1tlllber Number 
4,:150 3,383L-------------------I 0421 1,525 4,129147 1,239 3,3592____________________ • 6,305 5,710 3,654 8,611 5,497 8,657 3,280 4,863 

1 

Lot No.2 had been trapped consistently for 3 years previous to 
this experiment. A total of 46,560 earwigs were removed from this 
lot in the course of the 8 weeks, but the earwig population in the 
tJ'aps was but little less at the end of the experiment than in the 
beginning. Beall (3 p. 9338), in discussing the results of trapping 
experiments, says: 

In conclusion it may be said that trapping on a single lot caused some 
lowering of the level of population. However, rapid infiltration from 
surrounding non-trapped lots nullified these results on the whole. 

Experiments with marked earwigs and examination of the content.s 
of the digestive tract of numerous specimens lead to the conclusion 
that, under favorable conditions, the earwig tends to be sedentary. 
If this is the case, it seems strange that trapping a single lot appar
ently does not reduce greatly the number of earwigs present on it. 
At least two factors probably enter into this situation: (1) The ear
wig population probably is much greater than observation had incli
c!l.ted, since the insect has an almost magical ability to conceal itself; 
(2) some factor in the nature of pressure of population apparently 
tends to equalize the density of population within a lUlit area such 
as a city block. Many evidences of this tendency have been en
countered in experiments in which single lots have been baited. 
Traps at the periphery of the baited area often contain as many 
dead earwigs as therp were Jive ones at the preceding examination, 
but an equal or greater number of live earwigs have been added to 
the dead in these traps. In the meanwhile control ma,y remain 
satisfactory for [l time at the center of the lot. 

CO~TROL IN BALLED NunSERY STOCK 

Mackie (42) gives a preliminary report on the effectiveness of 

fumigation of balled nursery stock "with a dust cyanide and of 

treatment with several repellents, of which naphthalene was the best. 

Steinweden (5.4-) shows that 100-percent mortality of earwigs cannot 

be obtained tlu'ough fumigation with calcium cyanide without serious 

injury to baIlecl evergreen plants when the foliage :is exposed to the 

gas, but that when the fumigant is dusted around the ball inside the 

burlap covering and the ball wrappecl tightly in a rubber tarpaulin, 

fumigation is safe and effective. The dosage recommended is three
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fourths of an ounce' of calcium cyanide for medium sized plants "with 
u fumigation time of 24 hours. He found paradichlorobenzene and 
naphthalene ineffective against earwigs in the soil when used us 
recommended for calcium cyanide. 

Fleming and Bakel' (22) have shown that immersion in water at 
u temperature of 112° F. for 70 minutes "was fatal to many dormant 
evergreen shrubs and trees and to some deciduous shrubs and. her
baceous perennials. They describe a tank suitable for treating 
nursery plants with hot water, give the reaction of a g)'eat variety 
of plants to the treatmeJlt, lind discltss the propel' metllOds of han
dling treated material. Result" of experiments with earwigs sub
merged in water at varjous temperatures have been indicated (p. 37). 
Whether it would be feasible to free balled nursery stock from ear
wigs by submersion in water at a moderate temperature hus not been 
determined. 

Nine repellents have been tested) eaeh in three field experiments 
and one laboratory experiment. These experiments djffered in 
details. 

In experiment No.1 the usual ellrwig traps made of two pieces 
of boarel placed groove to groove were treated by pouring the liquid 
on the grooved surfaces of each of three traps for each repellent. 
Naphthalene and paradichlorobenzene were exposed as solids in 
small compartments at, the centers of the traps and, in addition, 
these chemicals were dissolved in gasoline and the liquid poured upon 
the grooved surfaces of the same traps. All the traps were treated 
again every third day. At each of nine apple trees three tmps were 
placed, all three treated with the same chemical but a different 
ehemical used at each tree. The traps "'ere emptied and moved 
daily from Olle tree to the next. Thus the three traps treated with 
uny of the chemicals were place,1 at each of the nine tree!'; during 
the 9 days that observatiolls were contillued. 

In experiment No.2 one trap was treated with each repellent and 
the nine traps were aU leaned against one tree and moved around one 
space each day, after being emptied. Paradichlorobenzene and naph
thalene were exposed in a, small compartment at the center of the 
trap. The chemicals were not renewed during the 9 days of 
observation. 

Experiment No.3 was simihtl' to No.1 except that the chemicals 
were not renewed and naphtllltlene and paradichlorobenzene were 
exposed only as solids in a small compartment at the center of each 
trap. 

Experiment No.4 was a laboratory experiment in which unused 
grooved earwig traps were cut into blocks 11/z inches square, 9 blocks 
each treated with a diffe'! ent repellent and 5 untreated blocks were 
arranged about the inner periphery of a large graniteware pan con
taining about 150 earwigs. The pan was greased at the top to keep 
the earwigs in and was turned daily to offset differences in illumina
tion. Naphthalene anel paradichlorobenzene were dissolved in ether 
and the liquid poured upon the grooved surface of the blocks. The 
chemicals were not; reneweCl during the 9 days of observation. 

The results of these experimeilts are shown in table 24. 
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TABLE 24.-Results of experiments with "cpellents agaitzst the .EJm·opean earwig, 
Ptwallup, lVash. 

Earwigs taken in traps 

Total for 9 days in- By 3-day periods
Repellent 

Total 
Experi· Experi· Experl· Experl· Days Days Days 

ment ment mont ment 1-3 4-6 7-11 
No. I No.2 No.3 No.4I I 

---------I-N:-U-71-lber-INlImber Number Number Number Number Number ·-;;:;: 
CresoL...................... 0 0 3&'; 0 33 76 276 385 

Nitrobenzene................ 1091 R .';80 14 186 219 306 711 

CarbolIc acid .•.••.•.•...•. , 79 10 815 0 216 176 .';12 004 

Naphthalene............. . 300 J1 646 9 312 292 a62 966 

Cedaroll .......... 117 2 915 2 1S4 397 ·18.5 lI 1,036
"'0 •••• 

Turpentine.•.• , ............. ! 5631 27 1,212 38 5751 416 849 1,840
Casto~ oIL••.•••••.•_...... I 593 72 1.400 I 1S4 615 742 : 862: 2,219 
Paradlchlorobenzenc........ 719 04 I 1,282 214 567 735 I 977. 2,279 
Pyroligneous acid .. _.•••_._. 8.1.1. 9.';. 1.415, 89 1.101 60., I 726 . 2.432 

On the basis of these experiments cresol is the best repellent of 
those tasted. A group including carbolic acid, nitrobenzene, naph
thalene, and cedar oil was fairly effective. A third group including 
turpentine, castor oil, po.radichlorobenzene, and pyroligneous acid 
gave little or no evidence r.rf effectiveness. The earwigs seemed to 
enjoy resting among the crystals of paradichlorobenzene. 

Taking the experiments as a whole it will be noted that cresol 
gave complete protection for 9 days in three experiments? and that 
none of the chemicals repelled earwigs entirely in all expcrJments for 
as much as 3 days. 

SUMMARY 

The European earwig has become established in nine States in 
this country, most of the infestations originating during the period 
1910-20 when the earwig was particularly abundant in northwestern 
Europe. 

The survival and abundance of the insect are dependent largely on 
the degree of dessication to which it :is subjected, it being best adapted 
to cool latitudes and becoming less abundant where the mean tem
perature for JUly approaches 75° F. The nymphs. in particular, a.re 
subject to fungous diseases in cold, wet weather. Outbreaks occur in 
Europe only when the period from March to August. inclusive, if; 
distinctly warmer and drier than normal, and when this period in 

cthe preceding year was distinctly warmer ancl at least somewhat 
drier than normal. 

The earwig is omnivorous but prefers low forms of plants such as 
mosses, lichens, and algae to most higher fOl'ms of vegetation. The 
insect is capable of damaging a wide vll,riety of plants, but this 
ability is rarely exercised to a serious extent, and the earwig :is im
portant mainly as an obnoxious nuisance in :md about dwemngs. It 
also feeds to some extent on insects. 

The eggs are deposited in colis in the soil (in .Tanuary Ilnd Fe.bru
ary a~Puyallup, Wash.) and hatch during April, the adults begin
ning to appear in July. A portion of the females enter the soil for 
a second time about a month after the first eggs have hatclled, and 
deposit a second lot of eggs that lmtch in .Tune, the nymphs becoming 
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mature late in July or early in August. Pairs of earwigs form cells 
for hibernation Jate in September and during October. Overwinter 
survival is highest in loamy ;;oi15, the percentage of survival being 
low in heavy soils or in pure sand. 

Eggs usually are deposited within 2 inches of the surface of the 

11 
soil, the average number being about 30 for each female in the case 
of the first lot and considerably less than this for the. second lot of 
eggs. The duration of the egg and nymphal stages is influenced 
strongly by the temperature. The. winter eggs require about 72.8 
days from deposition to hatching, whereas the spring eggs require 
only about 20 days. The four nymphal stages require about 68 days 
or more for their completion in nature. The, female watches over 
her eggs and first-instal' young and will fight savagely in their 
defense. 

The earwig rarely flies but is well adapred for transportation by 
man, sillce it hides in any [wailable place at the approach of daylight 
and tl1U~ may be carried long distances in merchandise, luggage, 01' 
automobiles. 

The most important parasite of the earwig is the tachinid fly 
Bigonwlwta setipennis. 

A bait has been found effective in the control of both young and 
mature earwigs, but in most cases it is essential that an entire city 
block be baited at one time for the best result",. One thorough bait· 
ing of a city block should control the insect for the remainder of the 
season. Cresol waf:; found to be the best repellent of those tested. 
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